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L. HARP ER, E DITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LT. 
THIS IS A N EW AD. 
l,ADIES Bll!GHT DO:S-GOLA Bll'l'TON 
BOOTS are the nicest nnd mo!:ot t1urnble 
shoe made. 
--·---0- -
The H.Jlill 'l ' O\VN " llOOT, for men 
nml the •' ltU1' : Ll .4" bool, mad~ out of 
lni.thcr which lias been h1nned after the old 
µrocc~, both entirely hand-mnd(', nre lhc 
bc~t Cvo.rse Boots in the mnrket. 
--o--
C'ull and see z\ C:E~TS' t,~JN E CALF' 
8110E rhnt is AB~OLPTELY SC'arnle:---i. :i:.\o 
SL·nms in front, none in siJe. none behind. 
--o--
The New Styles of F .lJ.t . HA T ~ for 
Cellll:I are now being recl!i\'Ctl. Ovn·t fori;et 
lut·:rnmine ull 1he nbove bcforC' lrn,d1,g:. 
C. ~ VAN Al(IN 
, Fir:-11 ihM:H' Xorlh or R.in~walt's). 
K. L . B. 
'l ' hou~uud 1'1 and ·1· ... -u s ot 'l ' h o n s • 
1111th, of men and women arc suffering nnrl 
tortured thi.iJ.,· with K i dn e 3·, 1-'h ·~ r u.nd 
Hln .dd c .r O iioie11!ilt"S , and have sought 
relief in many ways, but nil in min; and 
have become despondent and lost nll hope of 
being cured. Tv t,11 imch we sny, be of good 
cheer. Yvur CU8('8 are no worse than thom1• 
un1h1 of others who have hcen cured. There 
is ht1pe for you; there is a remedv within 
the reach of idl. l'lieer up! The IL L. n. 
orG y 1u1y K ld u<"J'. l ,iv ~rt uul Uhtd .. 
d e r t. 'nr~ •~ 1111c of the wontleN of this 
age of llh1co,·ery. in rclievin~ nn,t curing the 
111nst obstinnlt' c-nse:-; of Kidn ey . Liv-
er n.ud Uhulcl e r (Jo u111laiut ~, in<li-
)!e::i.tion, loss of appetite, impaired mJmory, 
fcmule irrc?ularities, sick uml nervous head-
nche, pain 111 the side and back. There has 
never before b<>en offered lo the public n 
medicine possessing th(' mrrils of thi~ preps. 
rntion. A ftcr nsing it your expre&1ion of 
thanks will be unbonmletl. Tt has 110 equal 
oli'E N~s'"niiuo'Jys1.roRE, 
~IT. VE ICNON , 01110. 
D<'alers throughout the country, who de-
sire to 8eil this gn·nt r('medy. should make 
application at once nt GRE E N'S lllt tJ G 
STORE. 
'l'he r~uue G e n• H eu.Uh Pills -
For sick !1endacl1e, cor1stipation, enllowcom -
plexiou, loss of nppetit(', bad taste in the 
month, nnd n •li::-ordered eon<lition of the 
liver, slornach and boweb. Ln<lies nnd chil-
dren pr<'fer the~ pill~ to ull otheN. Sold 




A ~cw Chur<"lt S e 1ninRry Cor 
Young Ladies and Girls 
--A'f--
G ,~l'f.f:BIEff, 0., 
\Viii 01>e11 September 28, '87. 
OfdtcJ.: Vi!Jt>TUl4-! Jlwltlt, &nmd Lt,u-uhig, 
Good Ttult aucl C/t,.illilttt Cl«tl'lteltr . 
ADV AN'J.'A GES: 
J.-Cornmanding location in n. village of 
rare healthfuln~s and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in extent, beautifully shaded with for• 
e..,t and ornamental trees. 
11.-An elegant new brick building,admir• 
ably nrran~e<I, ht>flte<I withsteum, lightt--d by 
gM, and titted with bath-rooms provided 
with hot and cold water on ench l•ed-room 
floor. 
UI. -A full corps of accomplisht1:l tench• 
er~~. supplemented by n corpM of Lecturers 
from the Fuc-ulty of Kenyon College, thus 
ofleriui; ndvantng:es of instruction unequal• 
le,1, it b belic,·ell, by any ()hurch School for 
Girls in this country. 
IV.-'l'he highest Social Culture, and close 
nml careful .supervision of Ile11Ith, Hnbits, 
uml Manner?!. For further information, ad-
d re,. ~IISS L. C . AN DUE\VS , 
21 jl1,6m Prlnclt)Rl. 
-cua::e-
Sick Headache I 
:BT USil! G TIIE GEIIUIN E 
Jilr. C. McLane'; 
LlVIBFILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. -Send us the ontsido 
wrappe r from a box of the genuine DR, 
C. M cLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER 
PIT.LS, with your address, plainly writ-
ten? and we will send you, by r eturn 
m:ul,amagnificent_p&.<:.kageofChroroatic 




$2 00 .00 to $10,000.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Bold, Rzcha.oged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for pe.rtJes having money, by loawi o r other• 
wlae. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
"' J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. V ernon, Ohio. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D u.• :. A. • ·AnQUIJAll , OF PIJT-nam. Muskingum Countv, Ohio bas 
\ by request of his many friends ln this coun• 
ty, consented to spend one or two da,3:•s of 
each month at ~IO V N'l ' VERN , 
where all who are sick with acute or chronic 
diseases. will hnve an opportunity offered 
th.em, or availing themsel"es or his skill 
in curing diseases. 
rnULTlESS f AMILr MEDICINE 
"I have used Simmons Liver 
Regulator for mn.ny years, hav-
ing made it my only FamUy 
l\fe<'llctne. My mother before 
me was very partial to it. It ls 
a safe, good and reliable mecll-
cine for any d.Jsorder of tho 
system, and 1f used in t1me Is 
n !l '' f!flt prft'tmti"6 of 8lckne11a. 
I often recommend it to my 
friends, and shall continue to 
clo so. 
"Rev. James M. Rollins, 
PastorM. E.Church, So. Fairfleld,Vn.'' 
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED b y 
l u-a1111 k eepi ng S i-nun o n s Live r 
t:.egula tor ·b 1 tlt e liO l CSe. 
"I have found Simmons Liver 
Tu:-gulntor the best family med-
icine I ever usod for anything 
that moy happen. have used it 
tn Iudloe11tion, Culk, Dlarr hcea, 
.ltili.o ,une.u, and found it to re-
1leve immeclla.tely. After eat-
Inga hearty supper, lf, on going 
to bed, I take about a teaspoon-
ful, I never feel the e.tit.-cts of 
the supper eaten. 
"OVID G. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga.." 
.._. ONLY GENUJNE 'U 
Haa our Z Stamp on front o!Wrnppcr. 
J. H. Ze ilin & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
.f'nce , 81 ,00. PIIILADELPillA, PA. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. U. COOPER. FRANK MOORlt. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
A'l'TORNllYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STRUT, 
Jati. 1. '83.Jy. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS ANO COCTNSl!LLORS At LAW 
Office-One door west of Court Hou~~-
Jah. 19-ly . 
G J,;OJWE w. MORGAN, 
Al"l'ORNEY AT l,AW, 
KIRK Buu.onro, Punuc 8Qt1Ane. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohin . 
Od<&-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTOR.NKY ANn COt;NS-F.LLOR AT J.A W 
Mount Venion, Oliio. ' 
Office-Ju Adam ,vcavcr's building Mum 
!!ltreet, above Issac F.rrctt & Co's store.' 
Aug. 20-ly . 
SA11U~:L II. PETER:l!AX, 
Otaera l_Fl r_c, Llfea.1_1d Ac:c:ldent lnsurat ce A,:t. 
Application for msurnnce to any of the 
st_rong, Reliable and \Vell-k11own Compa-
mes represented by this A~ency solicited. 
Also agent for the following first-dnss 
8tenn1slii~\ lines: Guion, National, \Vhitc 
Star u:id Allen . .Pnssag-e tickets to or from 
E:n~lnnd, Ireland and nil points in Euroi'e, 
at respousible rates 
Office-Comer:Mnin and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr8f1y 
PHYSI CIANS. 
D R. L. \\'. AR}!EXTROl'T, 
OF.l<'JCJ:.:-Over Postofllce, 111. Vernon, 0. 
Rcside11ce, 3 cloors North of High School 
buiJding, Mulberry .slret•t. 15sept8i'ty. 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICJ AN 
Offlce-'\Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north or Public Square, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, 
Telephone No. i4. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele -
phone 73 . '....'9sept87 
E P.BLlNN, • llO,tEOPATJJIG 
PIIYSIC[AN AND SURGEON. 
Eve and £u.r Specialist. Glasses Scientific-
al)y Prescribed. 
Otnce and Rc~idcnce-West High St .. two 
Squares from the .Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R.J. ROBINSON 
PilY81CIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and resi,lence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors East of Main. 
Office days-\Vednesday and Saturdays. 
a.ug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
p uYS!C[AN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block. lU South Main St., 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo. 
All proressional caUs, by duy or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-], 
BOO Ks ~o:YSch~~1~~!:rn;.1:~;~r::: Agent!!, etc. Also Atlil!'ll"'I, 
Cyclopedias, etc. Mn.ny 
!10CO1Jd-hand S('IS. fj'l·A• 
rtON'ERY, A.LBUM!t AS.0 Scn,0O1. 8Ul"l'LIUI. 
W1tOLICSA J,E ANO Rt."TAlL, Writ e Q jl,, SuNDAY-
HcnOOL l'APl!!n& 
"" H>OLP8 ALL INGHAM, CLARKE&, co. 
XT"N'DS, \Ve sup-
ply any book pub-
lished at beKt rMes. 
217 SUPERIOR ST., 
Cleveland, 0. 
29:Jeptly 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
DR FARQUHAR S AGENTS FOR · · ' r., KNABE, HAZELTON, 
WH,L POSITIV!;JsY llE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednes day , Novemb er 9th , 1887, 
AXIJ REMAIN UNTIL 
Fri day Noo n, No v ember 11t h, 1887, 
Where he would be pleased to meet'all 
his rurmer friends and patients, as well as 
all new ones, who may wish to te-,t the ef. 
focts of his remedies, nnll long experience in 
treating ever)' forlll of disease. 
~ DR. lo-..ARQUHAR ha~ hee:n ltx·ttled 
in Putnam for tho Inst thirty years.:nnd rlnr-
in_g lha~ time has treated more than FIVE 
II UNDRF.D 'l'HOll8.\:S-ll l'ATJJ,;N'l'S, 
with nnpnrnlled suc.-cel-!s. 
D (SKA.81'.:S of tho throill antl lung!'! lrrnt ed by a new process, which i~ doing 
more for the class of lliseost~, tha11 lil•rctofore 
discovered. 
CHRONlCDrSEASF..S 1 or dieeasesof loug standing, nnd e"Very variety and kind 
will claim e~pecinl ntte11tio11. 
SURGICAL Ol"EB.ATIO);'S, such as Am· putatiom1, Operations fN JTure Lil•, Club 
Foot, Cro!1S Eye:t. the rcmo\·al of Deformi-
ties nnJ 'f111nor:1, done either at home or 
nbrood. 
CASH FOR ~IF.DICINES 
In all cast.>fi. t..:hnrges moderate in nil easel-!, 
find Mnti~factio11 gtmrnnleed. 
DR.KI\. FAllQt:HAR&SON. 
THIS PAPER la on Oleln Pbllad el ph •• al ~be Ne••pap,er Adnr 
- - li&lnlt' Alfeocy of Meun. 
N. W,AYE.R llSON, QI.Ir • u tborbed loil\lDU. 
DECK ER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH &WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
Damtslic ~n~ N tw ~rawn 
SEWING HACHINIIS, 
AT PIU CES THAT AltE BOUND 
'1'0 SELL. Don't fail to eeo them 
before buying. 
_,-,:;?r Pio.no Tuning antl Or~nn Hrparlng 
promptly nttcmled to. 
Office opposite old P<,st-offke. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
Maprtf 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI1'ERATURE, THE ARTS AKD SCI ENCES, 1'.'JJUCATION , THE MAP.KETS , &,c. '2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCl. 
MOU NT VER NON. OHIO : THUR SD AY, 
DOOME D TO BE HA NGED. AN INS ANE OH IOAN 
The Condemned Chicago Ana r ehi•ts Fonnd in Kans as on H is Way t o 
Nearing the Halter. l Ma rry and R ece ive a For tun e. 
Coal Miners in Ohio Get a Lift-
Ma ssillon Field Pl ayin!r Out. 
A Knox, 0., Nov . :!.-The coal diggcra 
in the Mas~illon distri<:t of Tusrartt.Wit:3 
V:11ley J,11,·eju~tUee11 J.!1"a11tod :rn mldi-
tio1111l 5 cent.:! per ton, making the price 
for diggi11g 90 cents 1or t~is winter. 
Serious complaint is being made that 
thefie]ds 11re 1·un11i11gout ntpidJ_y_ Sil• 
Cn•ck di:--trit:t. which np to this season 
yielded 2tf~I rnr,• per d,1y, hn~ run down 
to 7J <·111·s prr day. The whole l\lns:::il-
lon di~trkt is ~nid to be sulfering the 
-i:1:ne denr:ts.c. ~In11y tliou.~nrnl nl·res 
nf nt·w land arc u11d('T lease, nn<l big 
t:fJ;)rl::! <lrl' l14;>i11g mnde to fincl new de-
po.,its. 
\VASHIXGTOX, D. C., No\'. Y..-Thc Sn- ! K.\X:3.\8 CITY. ;!Jo. 1 No\". 3.-Two far -
preme Cotnt o:· the United St.1te.:1 has mera living- five nnd 1l lrnlf mil~s north-
<le11ie<l tl1e motion for a \nit of l'rror in I west of Parsons, Kansas, came to that 
the A1111n·lib1~ t'I\.Sc. Tl1c f!t>ei-..ion as j city h-l Snturday having in custody a 
delivered by Chier Jn::-til'e \\"nite, w11s I yuu11g rnan wliu:-:e elrnnge ac·tions ltd 
that of the full hc11l'l1. and occupied j them to belie,·e be was an esc:1pcd 
t.hirty -~eYcn minutes uf rnpid reading. I lunatic . 9i:ic of the fa1~mers l!1ld re -
ln short, the 8upre1ne Court of the l_;'ni-; turnc\l t~ 111~ h_ome Fnda.y m~ht to 
ted States hold that tl1c ~t11t11lt• :111d con- fincl his lnm1ly ma greatstiLtc ol 1darn1 
stitutjonnllawsofthC' :-;1ate of Jllinoi-: 0111H:countofthe presence of a mn11, 
l"\S to thequalitfratio 1111f jnror~ :nd th·l: \\ho h:t~i come to th~ far,1!1 :iUout cl,u-k 
alleged <'OCrl"iOn ofdcfr•1nl,1111::- tu tt·,tif\" :11ul chnmed to own it. lhe lll:tll was 
11g:d11~t the111::ich-ce, ;He 1he /' :li ne a·s '.n~I! dree.:lcd 1 antl app~are~l to he a pro-
thc~e of the V11ited ::-it:11cs. le:5.s1onal rn:111. He !l-itld Ins tH1111c was 
Tbe Herr Mu::-t leu~rn11d otlH•r points E. H. 'Yells, th:1t his liome was in i'llar -
brnught in the :1r• Y11111c11td hr the ,·oun- slwll. 'lcx:1~, n11<l thnt he \ms en route 
~el fill' the de 1C11t[wt ,,C're ridl'd 1,ut 011 to Oxford, Ohio. 'rhat was all he l'Ould 
tlie ground that tlil'~- h:1d 11utbet•n ruen• say intelligently. He arri\·ccl i,_1 Pnr~ 
tio11ed i11 the , oui-ts bclO\L ThC're sons from the south O\'er the l\11~soun Thre e Chi ldre n Cremated. 
1,1T'Tl ,E Roe K, Ark.,N0\·.2.-Newshas ~ernied 10 Uc llodouhl ill thC' Ill ind of Pnl'i!ic Friday artcr110011. 11ml had wan-
rearhed !his <"ily from F:~ulkner l'ounly this court 1,L,ont the reru~al of tlw writ dered ~ff into ~he country after J(';tYing 
of the Uurniug to denlh \•fthe tlueo }it- or error. All hour l>c fo1 e the e\Jllrt eiini- the tram. D1~pntche::i were sent to 
I I menced e.l(trn prccamion~ \H•rc t.iken huth )[:u:'1111\11 Tex.ts, where he snid his l egnLn< c·hil<lren of T.S. Oli,·cr, 1i Yrr.v ,. th J d I J O r ! O J to kt:ep out. of the room tlw t.·nl\nl :t"- u_ro er t\"e , a_nc o x.or(, .1 w 1ere 
old rnan, w<>nt out to lhe field 10 pick ~emblcd. Only enough to <·oml"ort,ildr his .I?nrcn~::i rc::-1~led. A.11 n11swcr w~s 
cotton, nnd !:l1ortly nfte>r Iii~ ,,ifc joined till the roorn were admitted. whi le thC rccc1\·ecl tr~m lns lirother, who h,lll m 
him, leu.\'lng the three diildrrn nlone in O\'erHow filled the t·onidois idmost to the rnennt11~1c g~me tu Oxford. His 
the house. The horn:e was some di8- the ehnmbe~ of the ~enate am! of the broth~r ltrn\"ed 111 P1u·~o~1~1 Tue~day 
1,rnt'e from the field, with n gro,·c be- llouee of Hepreeentali\'CS. mon11ng, am! took c,ue ol the young 
tween . They eaw :i cloud of ~11tokc ns- The excitement wn~ ititP.nsc ahhou;.di man. He s~1d that the >·oung: man 
cending in the <lire<:lion of the hot1se, no one seemed lo doubt the resull. J. li~c_l e~t Ox lord a short tune ngo to 
and, running hnme, fou11d the liom ;e Rnndolph Tucker, for tlie clefe1Hla.rit~. ns1t hun at Marshall _and t~ attend to 
burned to the ground. Tht <:h:u·red re- wns the only nttonir\· ('IW:wed in the eo!ne real estatP bt11!lll~ss 111 K1tnsas . 
mains of the three thildrt•n were found cnse who \YflS nt the· l,ar ~rGen the de- Alter a. few days spent m ALtrtihall he 
close together. Jt. is not known lHJ\\" c:ision was read. had gone into Knnsas, while the Texns 
the lire origin:1tC'<l. The gra.\'ity or the question inrol\"ed br01hcr went to Oxford to Yisit _ his 
- - -- tl1e impor!;mce of the tlc('i~ion to IH}d('- home and be prc~cnt _at the mnrrrnge 
Tragedy at a W edding. lin·red mis plaiiity inarked 011 e,·cry of the young 1;~nn, which was to have 
lNDUNA.ror.1.-:, lnd., Kov. ~-- .\. wl'd- cotrnlen:tnre 011 tlic bendi when the Ol"Curred on Iuc~day of next week. 
<ling fesliv11l, Nt8t of the t"ity, wns the jL1sticcs entered the room . justicrs :\[11- The young rwui w:ts his father's favorite 
lcr nnd \Vaile siihed deeply :t number <:h1ld, and he. had mac!o out n d('e~ for 
sccncoriitrngedy. A large nu111b(•r•1~ oftimc..;nnd the voice of the latter :1~1 clcgaa _thorne_forhun, to be given 
people had lnthere.l nt the hou:-;e til trembledfursomeminutcsnftei- he he him on his wedd1ngd1ty, together with 
\V1d_tcr Jack~on to ,vitnc~~- the nm rriag~ ~ gnn rending._ At tirnes he repented, fol• n. \·hec~ for $10,_0<YJ. T~e two brothers 
of t.1s dH.ughtrr to Ben \\ 1lson. A ~tc, I tertXi nnd gnmg hack , rc-rc,ld the whole lelt fo1 Oxford ) esterdn). 
the ceremony there was ~ome el1oot111g ~c11tence. The fares of the other se,·en -- - --
outside the house in celcol'lllion of tl,c ljnstices were turned to the lloor dnrin.~ O'BRIEN SPIRI TED AW AY. 
c,·ent, after which ~he m~n retllrncd to nearly the entire timP 01 deli,·ery and 
the house. C11rl Lipp, mneteen yen rs ucc:usionalh· Jur.tice \\"aile h)ok hi".i en~.-i Removed Stc.a l thil y Fr om Cork to 
oiLI, took his rcY<~h-er from hi,j trousers from the p:lper , Iook('d th<' audiem·C in Tullamore Jai l. 
pocket becnnsc 1t ff:lt_ 11n.romfortablc, f:H•cnndga"e~rnpirnsistopoi11tsi11 the ('ui:K, XoY.2.-\\'illi:tm O"I3rien an<l 
ancl wnR about to put 1t III h13cont, when theclrcision wlii('h nrnrked the oatlinc~ 
it w1u1 nc:ddcntally tli:;chnrgcd. Tlie ofhi,; inlf•nrlon,.::; anti !-h(,wed what had )fr . .'\Ja111h·ille. who :ire under senlenre 
bnll sl~tll·½ )lr. Jl•11l..:ine, tlie fntl_ier of guanJc 1 1 llH• licnrh in reachiug it.-:. con- for u:-;i11g <.:c,litioni;: la.ngu:1gc at 11 meet-
the hr1de, 111 the nbdomen, m..tklll:,! n l'lu~inil. X1,t it won! was utlf •rcd :mdi- ing: at l\litt"hclltow11, were quietly re• 
,,·9tmd from which lie <lied in a few Uly in the <·rn,rt roo m .1l,out the c·:tsc at mo,·ed fi-0111 the j1til here :\t ,:; o'clock 
mmutes. the c·onC"lu~i1111 c,fthede(·i-;ion , but !'fen- I· - I 
- - •- ('ritl~ttfr.•fa<·tirm i-:. t'Xf)rt•~~ed. Out~idc L11s mornrng :m e t~Lken awny in n 
D dl D 1 ~pc>cial trni11. The news of their re-
ea V ue • 11pi11inn j, ('(111ally di,·idcd 011 the s11h- moYnl was not known to Lhc people of 
NEW Onu:.\:'\:::;, (\ov. 1.-Xc"~ lia~ jt:<·t 111' ; ·11111:1111lation of ~nll('11<'f'. Co rk until lO o'c-lol'k. It t'itused tre-
just reached lirre of=~ 8criot1s fight O\'Pr -· - -- mendom:i; excitcirient. O'Brien w.1s DIVORCED BUT STILL A WIFE the Cot1l'll1111tl Smith t1hrntatii.n. i11 placed in the jail of Tnllnmore, fJU 
,v t .F' r · · I b l mile,;:. from Dlllilin, :rnd the Irish Pri~on 
es e 1cmnn p,tn.s 1, e wren Lw11 The Sad Yet Interesting Romance of 13oan.l lrns decided thnt he wenr the 
Lamb ofnegroc3. The <lifikulty ;iru:-(! a Young Kansas Coul)le. prison uniform an<l be ti·c:ued in e,·ery 
between Edmund Turner an<l Gil::1t·11 I K .\XS .\;") CrrY, (kL tiO.-ln )S79 \\~m. W;ty a.s an ordinary prisoner. :Mnnde· 
Clark, who S\vappcd win?s and then L. \\'ltc t?lcr. n pro:::pcrnllS ~tot·k-tradcr viJle wns also takeu to the Tullnmore 
quarreled O\"er tile swup, llnd the 111:11- j,lil. A slron .~ e~cort of police :tccom-
ter \\,,,8 tnke,i ·,11 1,,,d bi· the cli,,rcl, ,,1· <if ~Jia111i county, Kan. , uml ~Iiss \\'ii- - d JI . . ti . f p:rn1e IC f)l'l~OllC1"8 Ill JC tnun l'Olll 
which botli men were membPr~, aml :-u11, dauglit( •i- o! il wealthy farnier, and from Cork. It is hPlien~d thnt O'Brien 
they were ordered to re.:;;tore cad1 the only duld, met un illcntly in Kan- wus remO\'c<l from the Cork jail to pre-
other's wi\'e.S. The men meL ttt 1he :-<1'- City, where tlie young man had \·ent the mayor of Cork from visiting 
church to settle the difliel11ty bv ,~ fist tnkc11 ;t d1·0,·e of mnleB, and the girl hirn daily in Ins official capacity, and 
fight. e:u·h lrn.ving two secon,I~·- Dur· I w~,s ,·isiting with an old sch oo l frie1ul. urnking oHicial reports concPrnin,..,. his 
iug the progress of tlie tight pistol~ aml \\ lien 1hey returned home, mHch condition. 0 
knives were dr1rn n, and Edmund Tur against her father ':5 wiehes, they were Edward .lllakr, formerly a member 
ner nnd Gilson Ch\rk were killed and married. t;ix months latter the hos- of the Dominir;rn cabinet, mil.de a. 
Tom Strmisburv fatally wounded.' The bnnd foiled in bt1einf'ss nnd went to speech to-day atGlensharri.Lld, the scene 
three other p,u'ties engaged in the dncl ~rexns, promis!ng his wife to con1e after of the r,·ictions on the Delonege estntes. 
were arre.tlted nnd j:~ilcd. The flffair Iler wheu he became settled. He saill it wits a shnme nnd humilin.-
hn.s produced nn ngly fued in the 8eYern.l months after his nrri,·a.1 there t;or_1 to ~nd n man Ji,·ing in luxury 
church, in which nertrly all the m('m- he became in,·ob·ed in an unfortunate wlnle }11~ tennnts w('re in n state of 
bers of the congregation are i11\·oiYCti. tight in which a mnn was killed. "'heel- misery. Upon such a man he would in -
___:___ er w.1s coiwicted of the murder on cir- ,·oke th~ l'nrse ofGml. He ad\"i.:;;ed his 
P owde r ly A ppeals for Aid. cum:::-tnntiul C\'idenC'e pure!_" a.ml w:is henr('J"S t l rombine~tgniiist hmdlr)l·ds. 
1>111r.ADELI'IIL\, :Xo,·. 2 -The gene-ml sentenced to ser\"e fifteen year:) in the 
executi,·e board of tlic Knight::,; of L:~- S;ln Antonio penitentiary. The father-
in-law at onre nd,·ised his d,1ng:hter to 
hor has just i.ssucd ,~ circul;u•, to be apply for :1 di,·orce. She fiirnlly vicl<l-
rend nt the meclin!:,r:; of nil the a~eem- e(l antl obtnined nn nb::-oliite di\·,,rre 
blies, nppealing fur r0ntrilm1io11s in nid and the re-storntion of lier maiden 
ofthc ~triking nnthrncite miners. It irnmc. 
Sll)'S thn.t the price of coal hru; ad\'an- l'pon 8ept. 19 l:t!l-t the Go\·ernor ~ign-
eed $1 n ton in m:iny m:irkc~ during ed the pnrtlon of \Yhe-clcr and he w;1s 
the past year, HIHI thnt the adva.nC'e rcle:1se<l. \\"hPn he entered the peni • 
nske,l by the miners would only amount tentiary, being well edu<"a.tecl, he was 
to nbout 2~ <"ents per ton. Accompany- pbce<l in the dispem=arr dcpitrtmcnt 
ing the circub~r is a persona] npperil and there became n good pharnmcist. 
from Genernl i\Iaster \Vorkmnn Pow- L"pou his relca~e hi~ Fort \Yorth friends 
derly. He sa.ys thilt this is the first mised a subscription aud set him up in 
· I I the dnw business. time he has t.ec11 ru le( upon to appear .., 
before the order in this capacity. He On Thursd.ty laSt thf' youn~ mirn re-
turned to Kam=as and went to c]aim says evictions in !relantl can nut out-
rivnl srt>ues in the conl field.::! of Penn· his wife, being ignorant of the cli,·oree 
I · 11 ·b f proceedings ofycnrs before. His n<l· sy vn.ma. e pays tri ute rom per- vent c-rea.ted fl ~e:,sation but bis 'fothn-
sonn] knowledge to hom·str, industry, 
morality and pntriotism of the minen;: in-law <lro\"e him awny with i~shot-~1111. 
say they appeal for lJrend which their Satunfa_,- nftcrnoon he went lo Lyndon, 
honest Juhor rould not win. where Miss \\'ilson met bim. and lhe 
_ _ _ _ _ two dro\'C to Quenemo, where tlicy 
took the trnin lo Ottawa. The groom 
Some Awful Threats Made by .an tried Jo secure a license I here late Sat-
An archist L eade r . nrday 11ight, hut failed to find His 
Nrm· YonK, No\'. 4.-At n crowded 
meeting of the Progressive Labo1· party 
in Germauiii nssembly room~, S. E. 
Shevitch, editor oft he Lender, made n 
speech in which lie saitl: ic1 am exped-
cd to make n <:ampa.ign speech hut I 
cnn't bring- 1r.yse]f 1,0 spe1,k. This is 
. Frid11y, Nov. 4, and 011 .FridtL}", Nov. 11, 
thcgrcatest ni111c and most ntroc·ions 
murder e,·er perpetrated is flxe<l lo 
take pltlce in Chirngo. But I tell you 
1f this crime of Lase murder is com-
mitted the end will soon follow . If 
these heroes nrc hanged the <bys of all 
those concerned in the outrngeous mur-
der will be reckoned nnd the dny will 
noL Uc for off when they will have to 
nnswcr for the hlood they ~hed hy 
,wery spnrk of life ir~ their Uodies. 
[Loud cheN:-:1 run] ci-ics of 11 Kill them; 
dy11:rn1itc." But lcL lhcm hnng. Sm·cn 
men's li\'C'S will not harm our cnuse. 
Let them kill se\'enty-seven U10usand 1 
11.nd out of their grn\'es seventy million 
others will arise. I tell yon if these 
men u.re hn.nged next. Friday something 
n thousatHt tirnes worso than our late 
ci\'il w1tr will follow. ,ve will not see 
1t done withont acting." 
John Owens, an Engli&hmn..n, de-
scribed as uu perre·ct Apollo in fot·c nnd 
rigurc/' w,1s bllrncd to death in a brick 
stnhle in Germantown, PJL .. Thur6lhiy 
morning. \Vhile dnrnk he had tnken 
refuge in n st11ble nnd hi:-1 <·igar is 
tl1ong-ht to l111xe Ca\ll'5ed the conflngni.-
tiou. O\\·ens wn..q once a member or' 
Qn,:en Yirtoriii's i::unr<l:-1 nt ,vindsor. 
He hn<l been in America nbout three 
yen rs. ------ -The revenue of the Germnn empire 
for the first ha.If of the current financial 
year shows as follows: I11crea~es-Cus-
toms<luties, 10,300,(X)() mnrks· postoflke, 
4,000,000 marks; state r,iilw;t,·s, 1,2t)(},-
OOO nrnrks. Decreases-Sugilr tnx,500,-
000 mnrks; spirit tnx, 2,000,000 mnrks. 
Honor the Judge. At ten o'clock he 
ilpJ.,lied to one of lhe justices and tried 
to pursuade him 10 perform the cere-
mony without n. lirens€. The Squire 
would not hen:· to it and ye~terd,ly they 
were nrnrriecl nl Olathf'. 'WhcelC'I' is 
twenty-nine years old anll in the bloom 
ofnrnnhood, ht1t during his term in 
prison liis hair lumed snow white. 
The Wealthiest W oman of South 
America. 
XEw Y11nK, Oct. ~S- -&lcicty is itgog-
o,·cr the expl'c-ted nrrival in thn~ c!ly 
by un early stc;uner of Senora . 1s11.dora 
Consino, of Eanti11go, Chi1i, known in 
lhntcountry as the Uontess of Monte 
Cristo. Jt is snid that she intends tu 
furnish a home which will SL1rp3$S, in 
magoific-rnc-e, anything of the kind c\·er 
seen, and will rind her famous park :l.nd 
establishment near Snntingo. The 
splendid flowerg:arden:; of thntl'stnbli;.h. 
n1entw1ll hestripped, ifneedbe,tos11p-
ply the consenatory to he attached to 
the New York 111:rn"!ion. This lady is 
enormou.~ly rich in her own right ar.d 
nrqnired by her husband's death an-
other mammolh fortune. She owns 
mines. rililroiHI:-:, fartorie~. planL:,tions 
and n fleN ofshjp::, which trade between 
South .\ mcri<·:111 ports. The town of 
Lota, of7,0U0 inh:tbit:tnts, is her prop-
erty, and she own~ n large part of the 
town of Colo1~<'l. In thc8e two towns 
illoneshe> p:1.)":.-! out Sl20,000 wnges encli 
mon1h. She hniila mansion at Loh\ tha.t 
cost$1.000,00o, and a park surround-
ing the ma118ion upon whic·h another 
rnillion wns spent in impro,·ino its nat-
ural beauty. Iler income g.om lier 
coal mines alone 1s said to be SS0,000 n 
month, and her total income is estimat-
ed nt about ten times th.\t figure. She 
hns cli,·ided her time of lu.te among her 
four splendid residences in ,1arious parts 
of Chili n.nd entertaining royaltv. She 
hns three children-a. son cf ·twenty-
four nml two cfaughters of twenty and 
nineteen respecti\'ely. · 
They Robbed the Train . 
Yellow Fever at Sanford, Fla, 
J.\CK:-io~nr.u:. Flu., Xo\'. 1.-'l'wo 
denths from fe,·er under su~picious cir-
cum8tn11C('S in S;rnford induced the 
Dt1,·lli connty boiH"d of he:1lth to send 
Dr. D,micl, a yellow fe\'er expert, do\'rll 
th•!re fast night on n special train to as-
certain the foets and report them. Dr. 
D,llliel re.turned this afternoon and 
made nn oflici.tl report t0 the bonrd of 
hen.Ith in which he ~nid that no reliable 
diagnosis could be obtni11ed, buL ndded: 
·'There is undoubtedly roorn for grave 
npprehension, u11der all the circum -
stnnces, and 1 um very sure tbe nnthori-
ties of8anford nrc so impresse<l in re-
gard to the matter themselves. 
Preferring to err on the snfc side, the 
Dnvnl countr board of Renlth has de-
clare,1 n ris-i<l qtrnrantine a.gu.inst San-
ford. Tr:uns will not be r.llowcd to 
run into. the latter cit .Vt but will stop 
some miles ouL and l>e met there by 
lrains from Sunford bringing the mails 
,rncl through passengers. Through 
passengers will not be allowed Lu come 
to Jnckso1l\"ille, bnt will be transferred 
nt the junction outside of the city limits 
to the roads lending north. Sanford is 
1:!.:J miles from Jacksonville liy rail a,.d 
200 by water. The weather is cool, and 
there was a heavy frost in the morning. 
There are no fears of n spre,ld of the 
clise11se .
Terribl e Deed, 
\VF:1.1,1~GT0~ 1 0., Xov. 2.-Lnst night 
nhorriUle double murder was commit-
ted in Spencer on the town line between 
Spencer and Penficl<l, tl1e "ictims be:ng 
idiot girls by the nnme or linrretti th e 
murderess their step-mother, who went 
lt• the chamber nm! beat the poor 
idiotic girl,; m·er the hend with a. elub 
until they were quite dr,ul. Then she 
poured c•o111-oi I o,·cr t hci r bed nnd cur-
ried dried lenres nnd ~cnttered over 
them. She then set fire to the bed . 
Neighbors scemg tho light from the 
wi11do\\' hltstened to the scene and 
found the step-mother remo\'ing a.rli · 
cle:,1. of furmture from the house while 
the husband nnd father yet slept.. Upon 
inquiring what the trouble wns the 
wretched wonuin told them that some 
one hnd been there nncl murdered the 
girls and set fire to the house. They nt 
once charged he r wit,h the <lreRdful 
deed and had her nrrcsted. The tire 
wns extinguished before the bodies were 
much burned. The cnnse of the deed 
wns to rid herself of the tr0uble of 
en.ring for the unfortunnte creatures 
and to get the insurance on the house, 
as she h:Hl just hnd it insured. 
A Young Mar ri ed Coupl e's Quarrel 
E nds in Mn r der and Suic ide. 
NOVEMBER 10, 
Food Frauds . 
Th~ 81,a,,,,_ful es~ of Limta11d Alum 111 Cheap 
Baki119 Puwdc,·'l . 
Many food frnur ls, snc-!i :ts ch icory 
coffee or wntered m ilk, although they 
are n. swindle in a commercia] sense, 
nre often lolerated because they do not 
pn r ticul;uJy affect the health of the con• 
sn111er; but. when :111 article like baking 
powde:, th11tenters Jargely iuto the food 
of c,·ery family, nncl is relied upon for 
the p:-epnrntion of :llmost every meal, 
if' so mnde ns to curry highly injurious, 
if not rn11kl_y poisonon~, elements intl1 
the Urend, the entire conrnnrnity is cn-
dangerrd, am! it is the duty of the press 
tu denounce the praetice in the most 
c111 plrnlic 1,ermE'. 
Amlmg the imporbu1t, di:::=coveries by 
the food analysts is tllat by Prof. Mott, 
the U.S. Go,•ernmenL chemist, of l.trge 
amounts: of lime and alum in the chenp 
baking powders. These nre 1 Olle Lhe 
mo.st <langerou::-1 the other the most,usc-
le.ss adulternnL yet found in the low 
grnde, inferior baking powders . It is a 
startling fact that of the m:wy Urnn,!~ 
of baking powderi so far :ina]yzed, none 
of them. with the single cxtcption ol 
the Hoyal B1tking- Powder, W.1$ found 
free from both lime nn<l nlnm. The 
chief sen ice of lime is to ndd weight. 
It is true thnt lime, when subjected to 
heat, gives off n. certain amount of c,u-
Ponic acid g11s, but a quick lime i::s left 
-n cam~tic so powerful th11t it is used 
by t.annera to ent the hnir from the 
hides of animals, and in dissectin~ 
rooms to more quickly rot the fle::ih 
from the bones of cle,~•I suhjec~- A 
smull l1unnlity of dry lime on the tongue 
or in the eye proch,ees painful effects ; 
how much more serious must tbe~e cf-
fe<'L<; be on the dclicnte membraines of 
the stom:l.ch, intestines and kidDe,·s, 
more particu]aly of infants rtnd children. 
and especially when tl1c lirne is lnken 
into the system dn.y :tfter day, nnd with 
almost e,·ery meal. This is said hy 
physicians to be one of the cn.usP..sofin-
digestion, dyspepsia, and those painful 
clise:1.scs of Lhe kidneys 110w so pre\·1~-
lcnt. Inshml·cs of the most serious :d• 
fectiuns of the li1Uor organs from Uri11k-
ing liurn Wt\ter found in some St:!ctivni;i; 
nre noted in every meditnljourn:.tl. 
Adulteration with lime is quite ns 
much lo lie dreaded n.s with aluru 1 which 
ha.s herntofore reC"iC\·ed the most e111-
phatic condcmnntion from eYery food 
aunly'St, physiti,rn aud c-hemisl, for the 
reuson that, while nlum is partially dis-
sotn,d and pi~~t~cl off in gn~ by the heat 
of bak.in,:!', 1t is impossible to destoy or 
change the n,tture of the lime in Hny 
degree, eo that the entirenmount in the 
b~king powder passc...~, with all its inju-
rious properties, into the stomal'h. 
\\"hen we state thnt the chemists h:we 
found tweh·e per cent., or one-eighth of 
the entire weight of some samples of 
baking powcler nnulyzed, to be lime. the 
,,icke<lncss of the adulteration will he 
apparent. 
1-'ure baking powders nre one of the 
chiefnids lo the cook in ptepiuing per-
!cct n.nd wholesome food. \\'hile those 
tue to be t,Utained of well-cstnblishecl 
reputation, like the Roynl, of who.se 
purity there !ms ne\'er been n. question 1 
it is proper to a.,·oid n1l others. 
Wholes a le Po isonin g. 
XEw 0RI.EA~s, Nov . ].-A sµecinl 
from Delhi, La.; gi\'eS the following 
pnrticufors of 1\ horrible wholesale 
poisoning: On Frid<\Y e,·ening, Oct. 28, 
George C. King, who resides four miles 
south-west of Lamar, in Franklin Pa r -
ish, gtLve a dnnce and supper nt his 
residence. After supper was nenrly 
O\'er all the guests were taken violently 
sick. A doctor was sent for, nnd snid 
that the sickne.ss was caused by poison, 
and he was unab]e to render much re-
lief. Louis King, jun., Ben King, ,vnl-
ter Bell, Lee Ford, John O'Brie11 1 jun .. 
a.nd )Iiss Minnie Brown, nil white, nnd 
Zeke Hill, colored, have since died, and 
the wife of Hill and his six children; 
Asa Ford a.ml six children, white; Mrs. 
Louis King and children; Fronie \Vnl-
ker and n child, one of the Dunham 
boys; Bruce Spires ,md Hillyn .rd Butler, 
wife and children nre <l:mgerously sick, 
but alive :it last accounts. Abe \Vash-
burne was quite sick, but is now uut of 
t.fonger. No motive ca.n be R.S8ignell 
for this da~tnr<lly deed. The cook is 
not supposed t.o be guilty, ns she is du.n-
ger0t 1sly sick, and her hu:-:1b;md and two 
of her children are dctL<L The doctor 
and others are in,·estign.ting the matter 
to nsccrtnin the nature of the poison. 
FASHION NOTES. 
New York Sun.] 
Bustle~ grow smaller . 
'!'nilor-made wrnps nrc 11s fa.shiou:,blo 
,u;:; tAilor gowns. 
The long pile furs nre the beot for 
boM R.nd for bands on wnips. 
The ave rage length of the senl cont is 
23 or 24 inches. 
The bnck of the skirt is made bon f. 
fnnL ntn. lower point this season thA.n 
Inst. 
Spotted friw11 skins nrc mu.de up in 
hunting coats nnd for coil.Ching in cold 
went her. 
Fur capes, reaching to the waist Jine, 
will ngain be worn with any kind of n. 
frock or ulster. 
, vraps, lonA' or short, nre not ns ye l 
worn trimmed with fura, but they will 
be as the sen.son a,dvn.nces. 
The newest sel\l turlmn!,I lrn\'e high 
conic:tl crowns, ffot on the top, and edg-
ed with l\. brim of otter, bea\'er or cnra-
cnl. 
Many of the han<l~ome.:St t,iilor 
gowns, conts and olher wra.ps, l\rc rich-
ly bmided, nnd eometimea trimme d. 
,rith bands of fur. 
The newm~L ~hings in se1tlskin wntps 
ar11 mantles with sling 8leeves; bnt the 
closefitting cont or jat cket is the prefer-
red shor l wrap of sen! or son! plush. 
Pea.u de soie, black n.nd dull finished, 
makes the handsomest of mourn ing 
dresses, nnd mny be trimmed with 
bands of crape, tape fringes or dull jet, 
according to fancy. 
Lace and ribbon nccessorie~ of the 
the toilet, fichus, dog collars, ph1Strons, 
five o'clock ten. aprons n.nd collnrs n.re 
made decorative with crystlt l and penrl 
bends, and imitntion jewe l-bended pin~ 
Cobwebs. ~piders, hutterftica, mothii 
itnd flies of vnrious kinds are favorite 
decorations in fancy i~rticle! for tho 
Uoudoir nncl parlor this sc:..son. 
1887. 
TO-MORUOW, 
Bind up a wreath and give it me 
Before this dull day eloses, 
And in the garla nds let the re be 
The thorns as well as roses; 
Weave \"iolets in the greenest bays, 
, vearn willfJw for my sorrow, 
Sad flower.i for the yesterday, 
White lilies for to-morsow. 
Whi te lilirs, for they tell ofpeaC(' 
Beyond the gutes of enn, 
Wherff whispers of the soul's release 
Set-m mystic hints of He.wen, 
And )"('Slerday, but that has gone 
And so I nec<ls must borrow 
A hope of that swift corning dawn, 
The promise of to-morrow . 
Forcver111ore lo-morrow lends 
Driglil visions of completeness; 
True lore~. and the ~lcadfast friendi; 
,vi1h faces foll of sweetness; 
But backward all seem~ dim a.ndgray , 
And vaguely touched wirh sorrow; 
J cnrc not for your :ycsterdny 
HI may have to-mor row. 
The past is 1mst-ah! Llea<l indcc<l, 
I weep not fur i~ going, 
lt:s phantoms weird 110 more I heed 
Than west winds wildly blowing; 
Press onward, aye, and upw11nl henrl. 
1\'bile 1 mv 1-;lnc.lness borrow, 
For hope and I shall never purt 
Whil6> I l'811 hn,·e to-morrow. 
-Erneat McG11.ff11ey. 
A MHISTERUG AlGEL. 
"'Oh, Harry, how Ueauliful this is!" 
crie<l Sophie Ullrli,ud, cl.tspiug- her 
plump little h,1mls with <leliglil. ill 
ne\'Cr dreamed that you hnd prepRred 
sud1 a home ,is tlii~ for me!" 
''Lovein 1l coll11ge, ch?" snid IJ:1rr_r 
G,,rhuul, looki11~ down with eyes of 
amused admimtion, 11t his pretty young 
br ide. "But you ::ice, Sophie, I thought 
thi:1 would !)(: BO much nicer than a 
town house. For the summer montl1s 
nt lc,u;t ! " 
Cloverdule was the prcttieot ofGotiiic 
<:ottil.ge::i, 1tll c1nbo"·ered i11 blooming li-
1:lC.3, frngrnnt tresses ofl1oneysuckle 1tnd 
climbing: rose~. Thhre wa.s a little lawn 
ehorn dOi-Se 1\8 green plush, tL running 
brnok bridged oYer, and the Smldletit uf 
~1·utt.oee, where the drip of n cnsci-:l•ie 
wn~ l•>st :uuong ferns nnd irises. 
.ilt's mostc11arming," s11id )frs. G:lr• 
laud, who hnd filled both h1\nd.:! with 
tulips, daffodils uml enrly roses. '·I 
ne\•er dre11med of anything so lovely! 
and there is 1L c,,binet piano in the 
drnwing room, nnd reill stninecl-gl:lS.'! 
windows in the library and the f}U11i11t-
est snn•di,11 I ever snw." 
"Ami plenty of spnre rco:n if mv 
mother sliould wish to spend the sunl-
111er with us," said .Mr. Unrlnrnl c:tre• 
lesslv. 
S<;phie's face fell, all of n sudden . The 
roses an<l daffodils drifted to Lheground; 
she c,1me cl0i5c to Htlrry and beg,m 
nervously playing with the middle but-
ton of hii:s cont. 
"H:nry," Fhc sni<l, "I don't wimt to 
eeem ungrncioue, Lut-b11L perhnp.s it is 
bC'st to hi\\·e 1in underi,tnndmg on this 
question nt 011.:e.'' 
0 0n wlmt q.uestion ?'' snid llttrrri 
somewhnt bewildered. 
"On the mother-in-law question/' 
rourageously ltllS\\'ered Sophia. 
Harry bur.st out laughing. 
"~ly de;tr child, 11 he said, ' ·who l1us 
bcr.11 filling your inntJccnt little IH.•-'d 
with nonsen~e ?" 
·'IL isn't nonsense," s,tid Sophie. "But 
1 hnve !nude up my 111ind de11r not t.o ll•I 
our domestic peace he imperiied hy 
such :1.n elementns this. And I- I c1rn'L 
cornsent to receive your mother here, 
Harn·." 
Mr: Gttrlnnd whistled low nnd Jon~. 
"The duce you cAn't!" snid he. 
"You won't nsk it, will you , <lenr ?" 
coaxed the young wife, in her sweetest 
accents. 
"If you only knew !ll)' 1t1other, 
Sophie"-
11But I don't kno"· her/' pleade<l 
Sophie; ":rnd I <lon'L wiLnt to know her ." 
"I'm sure you would like her,8ophie; 
und I am posit.ire!)'~ certnin you coul<l 
not help loving her." 
"As if there ever could be any rehi-
tio11ship 11e:uer than nrmed neutmlity 
b(>Lween mother and daught~r-i11-ll\w !'' 
sntiricnlly observed 1\lrs. G11rl11nd. "No, 
H1uTy, it is too dangerous :\n experi-
ment to t ry. You w1ll letme have my 
own wny -in this matter will ) ou not?" 
she added, cnre.ssi ngly. "lt is the first 
fayor I ha,·e ·J..sked of you." 
uof course you are tho mistress here." 
said G1trland, feigning n11 indifferc11cc 
thnt he did not feel. H( <lo not inten<l 
to oppose your wishes in nny rcspect. 11 
And Sophie stood on tip toe to kiss 
1nm by way ofrewnrd. 
After this discussion iL is lrnrdly 11ec-
e~,;:1ry to sn.y that ?\I rs. H enry Gitrhmd 
W;ts 110L n little surprised, t.wo or three 
d:"ys s111JsequentJy 1 liy the 11rriv11l of 11. 
c1,b at the g,ite londed with trunks nnd 
Ll1e nppe:trnnce of a ju,·enile looking el-
derly lady 1 ,·ery much powdered and 
frizzed, with nn eigl1tet>n-yenr•old ho_n-
net, nnd :l. parnso l which tL school g11:I 
might hn,·e en\'ied. Sophie started 
from the cosey nest in the hnmmork 
whPrc she ,,·ns reacling Dft.11tP.. 
11Mammn !11 f-he exclnimed. 
"Yes, dnrling, it's me," said Mrs. Per-
cey. her mother , .. I WM on my way to 
Brighton. so 1 thought 1 would surprise 
,·ou :md dear Harold," 
., Anti she gave Sopnia. a sl1ccc~ion of 
khsse~, which were very strongly tla-
\"r.red with rose powder, ,md beckoned 
the cahnrnn to bring in the trunks. 
"Four, sniJ she. "An<l a bonnet l,0x, 
n.nd an umhrelhLstrnp, 1rncl two tmvel-
ing ·bag:-1. I believe tlrnL i:3 1111. My 
dnrli11g Sophie! Aud the doctor says 
country nir is tho ve ry thing I need to 
stt me up." 
Mrs . Pergrine Perry w1is one of those 
old-young ladies who re m ind one furci• 
bly oJ ftn 1Lntique piece of furnitt ir c,·n r• 
nis h cd up to look like new. Sophie 
G,ul:rnd hnd ne ,·er been in e.ymp11Lhy 
with her ftL'ihionable mother. She hil.d 
married decidedly in opposition to Urn.t 
l1tdy'1:1 wishes 1rnd \\'Rs, to tell the truth, 
not especially plc:tsed itl her n.ppcnr-
ance on the scene . 
bette r go a wny . T here is a te r rible sick-
ness here." 
" I know it," answered a mild YOice, 
"and thnt is the ,·ery reason I nm here. 
I nm H arry's mother, darling. I hnve 
come to help you. 
So like a mi n iatering nngel, the 
"mother-in•law" came into the house, 
just t\S Soph ie he.-self i;i;uccumbed to the 
diset\Se. 
Ko ~oonerdid ) fr8. Peregrine Percey 
recover than she pncked her trunk :ind 
mnde off fo r Br ighton as fnst ru, possi-
ble. 
"Onealwiiya needs ch1rnge nfter ill 
nes~," snid she. "And the ntmospherc 
of it sick room nlwa.ys wns most de· 
pre.s:8ing for me. I d:ire not. soy thuL 
the i:00<1 )fr•. G,uluud will <lo nil tlrntis 
11ecessnry for denr Sophia, and I hn\'e 
my own welfare tC'I think of." 
Sophie, jm1t nble to sit up in n pil-
lowed llrm da1ir. her cheeks hollowed 
by illness, her large eyes shini11g from 
lie<>p, purpledrclefl, lookcJ after the de· 
p1\rting c11riage, 11.nd tl1en lifted her 
gl:rnce to the tern.11.?r nurse beside her. 
'·)Iotht:r," 8he sHid, wistfully, "you 
will not lcn\'C me?'' 
"NoL u11le8S you .:;;end me nwny, 
Sophit•, '' t-ni<l :\lrt-. Ourlnud tenderly 
"And tlmt will he ne\'er," s11id Rophic 
closing her eyes "'·ith '" e,i~h of relief. 
"How ,·ery good you ha,·e been to me! 
\Vithout you I should surely have died." 
.\..ml even in her slumber she could 
not rest peacefully until sho held Mrs. 
G11rla11d1R hnnd in l1ers. 
That e\'ening when H~rry en.me 
home she opened her hMrt to him . 
"Harry,'' ~aid she, "cnn you e,·er for• 
l:'in'! me?" 
"Forgive you, <lieitrest.t1' 
"For wh:it I said nhout my denr, <lcur 
mother," fer"e11lly 11ttered N.Jpl1i~. 
"~he is precious beyond exprcsaion to 
1110 now. She san~l my hfe hv her 
cournge 1tnd dC\·otion. And I fcCI thnt 
I cannot part with her nuy more. 
\Voul<l she stny here with us nlways 1 do 
you lhink H :trry ?"1 
•· r a111 her only Ron, Sophie,'' i-ui<l he. 
"Yes I think E=hc will-ir you ask her." 
Sophie made her eonfc.si:ion to hn 
ntother-in-lnw :\t Ot1t.·c. 
"[ was so nHle. so ~l•lfish," :-.he c;lll• 
didly 1tcknowled'-::ed. · Out I did not 
know you th('n.1' 
And :\[rs. Gnrlimd'.,; lender ki:-.;; w:ti,; 
:l i,:tenl of the m06t lovi11g fOr!,!'iverH•~-.:. 
Mrs. Peregrine f'ncey nm·cr hns gou1• 
~11ck to Clo1·erdnle cottage. 
"I don't fanry that Rtupid, monolo11• 
ous lift>," ~"'id she. 04And my poor 
c'1ild is gi,·e11 up, !-IOU] and body, into 
the clutche3 of q, mother-in-law! I told 
Sophie how it would he, lmt ~he ne,·er 
would tiike 11n· ~dvit·e.''-X, Y. Jour-
nlll -
A Point We 11 Taken. 
Indianapolis Sentinel.] 
Pre~ident Cleveland may h~,-e <lrnwn 
lllrgely upon enl'yclop:ledil\S for his 
s11ceche8 <luring hitS swing around the 
co1111tr.r, but lie di<l not draw on the 
HL,)ood_r slilirt" (or anything. At )Jem-
phi~, Tenn., the Prei:ii<lcnt i:i:nid "the 
~orthernens Wl\llt re::-t from sectional 
bitl-ernCBfl, ,rnd they know tlrnt the des· 
tiny of our country i~ only to be achiev-
ed Uy a true union in c:e>ntiment n.ncl 
feeling :L'S well :i.s in nnml:I. The busi-
n s..~ i11terests of our people arc too alert 
nn<l intelligent to be l!tf\CrifiC'~ or in• 
jured by selfish nppe:tl$ to p~ion 
which !hould be alloyed. They only 
in~ist thnt all the rc--mlts of the 1t1·bitr:t· 
ment of 1u·m'i to whieh rl'ference has 
h('re been nrnde sh1dl he fully reW.ined 
and C"nfon:ed.'' To l'l1tt·h ~l'ntiments 
the whole c·utmtry re.spond'."I with :t 
hearty .\ mt~n. The Repuhlicnn 11nrty 
id sectiorrnl, was sc.rtionnl from the d:1y 
it \\';ts .!lpawned-n.nd no 1;reJ1ter t'lLhun• 
iry l.'OulJ Lefall tlil' <·01111lry tl11m to 
11gai11 plnce it in p'.)wcr. 
A Woman '• Ch &rm1 
soon lea\'c her, when i-thc Lecom<M u. 
,•ictim to any one of the ,·t\rious di~-
orclers nnd peruli11r "we,tk11e1,i:1~" tlrnt 
nre peculillr to th e fair sex. The con<li• 
t ion of tens of thousnnds of women to• 
d:ly is pita.ble in the extreme; they nre 
weak Lloodless crenture8, ll prey to 
mental anguish ttnd bodi!y pain; iii n 
word, ''broken-down/' fro111 m,y 01w of 
numcrouA t'A.U~~- To 1hi:; unh1tppy 
multitude we stron~ly urge the use of 
Dr. Pierce's 1<~11vorite Pre:3criptiou. au 
mfit.lliblc, workl-t11111ed re111edy for nil 
11fcnrn.lc" irregul1t.riti~ :rnd .. wenku ,;'I~" 
nnd which restores the won:st suff~rer 
to \'ig:orous henlth, nncl reinvests her 
with tlll the chnnw, or figure, ftlce 1rnd 
complexion, thnL rct·civc such "'illing 
ho11111~c from 1111111. 
Thonir\S Moonlight, Go\'ernor of \ Vy-
omiug Territory, has h2rome n gootl 
dcnl of ,iswell ~inc·e :a·cepti11g: his pros• 
e11t positiou. It. is s:lid th11L just before 
his llpJ)ointment he h1ul n()t a cent in 
the world 1rn<l would ha\'e been glnd of 
1t po1-1i1inn ns w:ttch1111m. 'J'h('lr(' iij n 
legen.J m Kan~:ts to the Pll'cd that 
Moonliv;ht w1\.8 ,i fondling n11d recci"cd 
his peculi1lr nmne b('lcausc he was picke<l 
u\1 on n doorstep 0110 moonlight night 
w 1en he wn.s a l>aby. 
Common Senae 
NUMBER 26. 
On the f.trm of Hnrrison Lo r i11g i11 
Duxbury, M,~s., there wms recc11tly 
found a cul'ious 111cdol. IL is npp,,re 11t-
ly of pewter, 1\bout an eighth of i,wh 
greater in diumeter lhnn 11 !,;ilvcr <li,I• 
lar. ;tnd nroun<l the ri111 in Honwn Jet-
te~ l\. qunrLer if nn inch hig-h ic the in-• 
srription "Glorin. in Exrel~is, JG:33.'' A 
circle enclose.~ a clmpcd, winged ligur(', 
whose right linnd hnld:-1 a. swore, the 
left <\ torch or mitce. The r('\'ense is 
pie.in. 
The womnu who threw a p:111.Jake 
iuto Mn;. Clevclnnd's 1:!p during the 
President's vii,.it. to 81. Louit-1. and wlio 
was fined $,10 nml cc,"u, fm· !h(' mi:sdc-
111eanor1 hn::i been rcleH!"t'1I on I IH• • pay• 
ment o/'$15. She ('IXplHinctl tli:1t i11 Ht• 
tempti11g-f,, lhrow the palll':tk{• into the 
y:trd it flew off nL :1 tiul~l'lll irnd ft'll into 
i'lf~. Clcn~land'.s l11p. 
Uruycrcchc<:':•H~, whi<"il h11d Uec11 11111Ju 
by the farmer of ,J11r,1, :"')wilzc.•rl:111<1, 
under u s,rr-tc1rn liy whi,·h e,11'11 iu l1i"' 
in hi$ tt1r11 mad~ a d1ct'!"C of the niilk nf 
the whole •·011111w11i1.r l!h·en to hi111 
every ilny, i8 now made i11 ;1. factory. to 
whid1 nll the f:lrnlcrs l1tkf' their milk, 
and the produet of whit·li is 1·0111mo11 
property in:-.le:vl or l':tt"l1 l'hct•!-e Ul:'ing-
the indi,•i(hrnl p1·opt•1ty of the lli;t11 who 
made il. Thit- 111:11..:e~ tlw dwc.-.:t• 111orc 
uniform and of IJclt<•r qu,dity, iw1l in• 
creases the farmcr't- prolib. 
A Gift Fo r All. 
In order to g1 \'C all a chi\ll('(' to l<'~t 
it, ttucl tlms he cou\'i11n•d of il!i \\'Omler· 
ful cumtive pOWl'rd, Dr. King-'r-: New 
Disl'O\"ery for Co11t\u111ptio111 Cuu~hs 
nnd cold~. \\ ill hi', for :L li111it d ti rue, 
gi,·en :,w:iy. Thi.--vll'cr il'l 110L only liiJ-
eml, hutl'lhow~ wiUountletl faith in the 
merits of thiR .a;rl'11L r<'nH•<ly .. \11 who 
suffer from <.Joug-h~, Coldl'1, Cornmmp-
tion, .h:th11rn, Bronchiti~, or any nm.'('-
tio11 or Thro:H, Che~t or Lttn~t\ :\re 
e!l,pf('inlly invited to cnll nt 0. H. Uakt'r 
& :,,:.on (~ign of Uig' lf ancl) J)J'ug ritori•, 
:1.nd ~••I :t tl'inl l.lotdc frC'c, l:1ri;1• IJnttl(''i 
one 1lolln.r. 
Rene ws Her Yo ut h . 
.\Ir~. Phn•Ut> Chcrtlf'y, of PN1~r.,;011, 
Clay <'Otrn(y, lown, tell"l th<' followinJ.( 
rt'lllark,tli]c ~tnry, tlw truth iti nnu·hetl 
fc)r by the r(•::;idl'ntt-1 of tl1r tQwn: 
"l :un 80,·rnty•ll1n•1• /'('ari-; old, h:t,'<' 
h('cn troulJl< 1d with l..:i< rwy cmnplainL 
and l;u11('1W:---.: fol'. 111:1ny yC'11ri,1,; ('<Hild 
1H>t drt•!-!-l my!!clf without liC'lp. Now J 
am frf>C' frolll all p:1i11 nnd :-1orrnl·~l'I, nnd 
nm :thle to do all 111\· ow11 htHlti-ework. I 
owe my lhnnkR to ·Ele<'tri,• Uitt('rs for 
h:tving rCn('we,111iy youth,aml rf'11Hl\"Cd 
completely nil dii,;c1L"l' and 1rni11." 
Try n. hottle, only r)() <'(}11t«, :tt (h,q, H. 
J},tke1· & ~on (~ign of Big H:wd) Orng 
HtorP. 4 
Bncklen', Aroiea Salvo. 
The l>c~LRlL1voin the world lor Cuts 
OruiseA, HoreR, Plrcrs, RnlL Itheu111 
Fe,· r Hore~, Tetter, Chll\>pcd Ji irndK 
Chilblains, Corns, and nl Skin Erup -
tiomi, and p,,~itively curet:1 Piles or no 
pay required. H iij guarn.ntecd to gh'o 
perfect ~a:isfllrtinn, or money rrfun<lcd . 
Price 25 c-en ts per box. So JO by Geo. 
R. Bake r . April7'86- lyr 
A smn\1 boy or S111ithvillc, U,i., who 
lmd oftrn ex[)r(':-t~C'<l :i <let-ire to rnll·h 1l 
lmzznn1, was mift~Cd1 nml, nftcr he 111111 
hern nwny all dny, wu.~ fonnd in n licld, 
l.ring on {}I(' ground '·ployin~ tlt'atl." 
lie imill thnt he \\'tl~ tl'\'in,L: lt) 111i1ke tlw 
lmz1.nrcls lhi11k he \\'1\s rrnlly clcnd, so 
th11L they would t'Of\lC 11c;t1· t•1HH1gh for 
liim to i·atch tlwm. 
One 'man in Knlnurnzoo Im..; l1ott~lit il 
C1lSL iron 1wlil hox for hi" po11rcl1. U c 
hn-. jnsL fo1111d n $:1) drnft 1110Jtleri11~ in 
tli<' grn.."''i in hi?'\ front, y,lr,I, wilNc iL 1111~ 
lni11 t-incc the pluyfui' l.n-t•eics t.·nptured 
it four w('eki,. ugo. I [e is nc,w i:-wenti11"' 
(l\'<1t lln eight png<, apolo~y w!1ic-h lie 
feels he must send to 'Hlnnrc th(' ubuso 
ho heaped tq,on the t low who owod 
hinl. 
Syru p of Figs, 
M1rnufacturc<l only lty the Cnlifvrniit 
Fig Syrup Co., Snn .Frantii,;t•o, Cit\., iti 
N:l.turc's Own True Ln:rnt1,·c. This 
pl ns11nt C,difnrni1L liquid frt1it n•meJy 
111,Lv he h1ul at. Ore n~ Drn~ 8toro nnd 
l:ll'~U bottles at lifLy <·t•nld or one llOllnr 
It id tho most pl<-n1,1,1mt, pro11q1t1 1111d 
effective remedy known lo <'lennse tho 
syi,:.tt•m· to :i. ton Li\'t:>r, Kidnep1, an d 
1.lowe1ti'gcntly yet thoroughly: t,, dispel 
He:ul1t<•l1c8, Colds, a11d 11\•,·t'r,;c; t(1 n 11c 
Conslip1\lio11, J mlig •1:1lio111 irnd kim l rrd 
ilk 2~jly l y. 
Tbe l'011solid1LL()<l ('itttlel ).(r-t\'llr~' 1L"'• 
~Ot'ittlion i~ in 8CAAit111 in Kllfl)lfl8 C'ity. 
Norman J. Culnrn11, Cnm1ui:-"in11t•r of 
Agriculture, 111ndo nn n<l<ln•:--~. JI ~ 
sllit1 thnt, tho t.•nttlc indu~try. l'l'J)reer11t• 
ini.; tl 200 000,000, ,,·u.s l\l \u·est•11t t11Hh.•r 
1l t·lon<l b~1L thnt the popu :\lio11 wnl! i11-
creilain~ f,u~t('r thnn the Ucci" i;11pply, 
nml this would rc111P(1\" m1lll l't4. 
Scarl et F ever , 
Should be used in nttempting to ·ure 
tl1a.L \'ery Uisngreen.ble disease, cut:trrh. 
As cn.tnrrh orignnHt.es in impurities in 
the blood, locn.l applicntions can do no 
perm:rnent good. The common-sense 
metl1od or treatment is to purify the 
blood, and for this l,)ttrpo,lo lb re is no 
prepnration supenor Loll ood's !4ar-
1i:aparilla. Thitt this pcc11li11r medicine 
do~ cure CH.lnrrh is t1hown Uy the mnny 
t.estimoninls from people who luwe 
found reliP.f upon using it whe11 ull 
others h1l<l failed. A hoo.k ct,ntninin).{ 
statements of cures senL on receipt of 
two•cent stamp, by C. I. HooJ & Co., 
Lowell, llf1U1a. 
Dnrhys J'rohyilll'Lic Fluid iti un ,q11nl• 
I d i11 th tl'entme11L of 8l·a rleL l•'o,·cr. 
Used ns iig1trglc it prcre11ts tho tlil'(mt 
from hPcoming diptheriti<'t allnys the 
inllnm11111tia11 ,m<l i;11l><lue1'\ 010 pnin. 
lT1>.ecl to spong:e the hody iL nlloyH the 
itchi+Jg inlfo1nmntio11 of Llio ski n und 
1le!lroy1:1 infection. 
Exposed in the sick•roo 111 it will p re· 
vent the tiprcn.\l cf contugioo, l\111I keep 
tlic ntmospherc who! aomc. 
Jnnw~ D. Penrc-r, 11. f1u·m<'I' of !ll ount 
IJolly, Xcw Jensey, was hauled homo 
d«.~ud hy his ho~ea. The theory i~ tlinL 
Ill• wm1 robbed 11ml murdered. Ho w1u1 
known to htlve collecto<l lllOll('Y in 
Pliiln<lclphi11, hut nly fifty c nt@ Wl\8 
found. 
"But whnt am I to do?'' she fl.aid to 
herself. u1 certainly cnn't turn her 
out-0f-doors, though I 'm sure I llou't 
know whaL H ,ury will filny rtf-er nll 
those disag reenble thi ngs l said about 
his m ot h er .'' 
A sene1Ltion hns been crC'R.ted in BOI· 
ton by the ttrrest of it young 1111\ll who 
hM been m1tsqucmdi11g in fcmiLle cloth-
ing for mnny yenra . Ile has worked 
in a. rest,rnr:tnt ttS a wnileress und w,Lo, 
m,uried to 1, mnn nnmed Frnnk Kin~, 
l,ut lert him shortly llftcrwnrd. Tho 
fellow h11d worn women·~ clothing for 
sijtetn year~ without exciting su~pi• 
cion. The ctt8e is ;1. remai-kalile one. 
A .l'amily Gathering . 
Little )fonshatl P. \Vilder'1-1 littest sto-
ry i• ,ihouL lhe North Pole. A pa rty of 
w1aki11gmeu were sitting inn. group 011e 
winter c,·cuing discul:!oing the v1\rioue 
)fol'th Polo expeditions. J?i1rnlly n 
quiet member of the pnrty WR.~ nppenled 
U) "'ith, " \Voll, whnt do vou lhink of it,, 
P,,t ?'' Remo,•ing his plpe, J'at, with 
duP (lelil.>erntion, re111n1 k('lcl: "1 thi nk 
the 111n11 th1Lt put the pole th ro ought 
t,) go out nncl get it." 
Catarrh , 
t,f:ty l\.ffect any portion ot tho body whero th1 
mucou!!I mcmbrnno Is round. Dul. cn.tarrh ot 
the head Is by far tho most common, ;rnd tho 
most tlablo to bo nca,lcctcd. H cannot bO 
~ured by loca.l :\Jlllllcntlons. Delng a conall• 
HALL'S 
$ 100 REWAUD. $ 100. 
'l'he r('ac\ers: of the BANNER will be !)lensed 
to learn that there is nt. least one c readed 
diseuse that science has been able to cure in 
a11 its staf!CS, flnrl that i~ Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positiv ·e cure now 
known to the me1Jicul fmternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional dii;eftse r('cp1ires 
treatment. Hall s Ct1.111rrh f'nre is tnken in-
tcrnnlly, 1t('ling dire4.;tly upon the bloo<l nnd 
mucus surfat'Cj of the ~ystcn,, thereby tle-
stroyinJ! th~ fonndutio11 of tho di~enso and 
µ-hdng tl,e patient stren:flh, by building np 
the 001'$titution t\11rl ns:-.1sting nntnro in do-
ing its work. The Prnprietors ha,·e so 
much faith in its cunHivc powerg that they 
offer one humlrcd dollars, for any case 11 
fails ro cure. Send fur list of lest1monials. 
Add res!'!, 
PL"EBJ.01 Cor •. , No\·ember 3.-About 
1 o'clock thia morning se,·em.1 masked 
men stopped the Ensf.-bonnd Snit Lnke 
ex press on the Den rer nncl Rio G mnde 
ro11d n few miles CMt of Gntnd Junction 
and compel,ed the engineer, firenutn , 
mn.il n.nd C':cpress me5-senger to leave 
the trRin, nnd while they were being 
gunrded by a number ol the band, the 
others pnssed through the trnin, reliev• 
ing the pnsscngers of their money nnd 
vnluables. The roLbers then entered 
the express cnr but failed to open the 
safe. :rifnil pouches were cutnn<l regis-
tered pRckages tlnd letters opened. The 
tmin wits nll~wed to proceed after being 
de-laye<l m•er an hour nncl the robbers 
took to the mountftins. It i.s not yet 
leA.rned how mucli money they sccm·-
ed. 
lTIL\('A, N. Y ') XoL 3.- , vm. Shaler 
and his wife, residing at Candor, qunr-
rele<l 011 Friday hist nnd the d isturb • 
anC'e ended in Mrs. Shitler lea\' ing her 
lrnsbnnd nnd going to the residence of 
Sylvester Lynch . Shaler cnlled on his 
wife nt Lynch's 011 Sunday afternoon 
and sought a reconciliation. :Mrs. Shn• 
ler and her husband had n long conYer-
sation, during which they 11ma.de up" 
and decided to leave for the west early 
1\Iomby morning. 
Soon after a rri\'ing at nu undcrstnnd-
ing Shaler and his wife went ton. room 
in the upper pa r t of Lynch 1s house and 
there they apparently renewed their 
quarrel, for _in a few minutes of the time 
they went up stairs two pistol shots 
were heard in the room. The busb11nd 
nncl wife were found lying across the 
bed. Each shot hnd done its fatal work, 
for when the stnrtlcd family renched 
the room Sluiler and his wife were de11<1. 
The victims were e11ch about twenty-
!-iix ycnrs old. They were nrnrried 
nhout a year ago. 
Me! G\11dstone hns written 1\. lette r in 
reply t0 n question regarding free edu-
cntio n in wh ich lie SR.)'f:: "[ wis h to 
n,·oi1l entering into n new contro\'ersy. 
I nm de \'ote cl to the settle m ent, of one 
subject, on the pro~ress of which nil 
other subjects must depe nd .' ' 
But H1trry G11d1iml was too mul.'11 of 
n gentle 1111n not lo beh1He l'Ourteously 
under nny cir1·umst1rnces. He wel-
c•omed Mns. Percey with genuine hn~pi• 
t1l.lity, a nd did not notice S,Jphie'~ :tp· 
peiding g]ancC'?! when the old l1tdy inci-
<lentnlly let fall the informntio11 thnt, 
since !-he liked the s1tun.tio11 of clm·er-
clitle coLt,,ge MO well sh e wo11lcl perhap:-. 
rem:, in there all summer, "j us t to kce>p 
Sophie compa ny, you know." 
11It is so goo<l of II1tr ry not to 1lin;! 
back my own 8illy words into my f:tce." 
she thought, with n thrill of g:mtitm le. 
Bnt 11-t he end of a week ~l rs l 1<'rc-
gri 11 1-'ercey sic k ened. 
Hnve you, a fut her? Ha\'e you a mo-
t.her? ll nYe you I\ son 01· d1rnghter, 
i\ siater or 1l brother who h,we nr,t yeL 
Uken Kemps Dnlsom for the 'l'hrvitt 
nud Lung:s, lhe guumnteecJ rl'me<ly fur 
the (·urc of Coughs, Cold~, Asthm:1 1 
C'roup nm! all Thront nnd Lnni; 
troubled? Ifso, why? when tt snmf)le 
bottle i::sgllltlly gi,·011 to yu~1 free br, C. 
L. V. Mercer, tmd the IHri,;-e gize e<r.(le 
only 5:Jc and $LOO. o. 
Tho K1.1.ns:ts City bridg~ is ono ot' the 
l011gcst in the world, n.11d nhout rriuly 
for Uu8inet!8, n few 11iiles b(•low Kn118t1s 
Ci1y. It i:; 7,f-W2 feet longe, weighs 31,-
174 ton~, and is fifty fof.\t 11bo"c liigh 
wnter, with towers reaching to tho 
lwii;h L of 200 feet. 
tutlonal dlscaao It requi re, 
Ringing n con,t1tutJonalrcmod yll k• 
N I JJood't 8ar1np11.rllln1 Wh !Clltt 
0 seS working tbrougll tbo bJOO<I, 
er:idlentes tho lm1>urlty which causca a.nd pro-
motes tho catarrh, a.nd soon effects a. JlCrmn, 
neut cure. At U10 samo limo llood.'s Sn.rs(Lo. 
11a.rllfa. builds up the whole system, nnd make, 
0110 teel renewed In strength 
F. J. CHENEY & C.'O., Tolc<lo, 0. 
SvlJ by ull tlrn~rdsls,liJ Cl!,<. 
CATARRH CURE. 
Many P eople r efus e t o ta ke Cod 
Liver Oil on account of .its unplelts:tnt 
taste . Thi,:1, diff'icnlty hM been over-
come i11 Scott's Emul~ion of Cod Li\·cr 
Oil with Hypophoaphites. It being ns 
palatable ns milk, nnd Urn most valtut• 
ble 1·cmedy known for the treatment of 
Consumption, Sei-ofula nnd Bront;hitis. 
Physicians report our little pn.tient.s 
tnke it with plC'nsure. Tr.r Scott's 
Enllllsion nml he COtH'inC'ed. 
It Is Not Unl a wful, 
Congress has enacted no ln.w to keep 
a person from going n.bout in l\ badly 
constipated conditio n , or with a dis-
tressing sick headucilc, rush of blood to 
the head.. bnd tnste in .the mouth, bil -
ious complaint, or any k ind red dif-
ficulty; but the lnw• of health nnd com-
fort, will suggest to any one so nftHcted. 
the wisdom of hastening tot-he nearest 
druggist. for n 25cent,·inl of Dr. Pierce's 
Plen..•rnnt rurg11.li\'e Pellets-the most 
potent of remedies for all disorders of 
the li,·er, stonrn.ch nnd bowels. Purely 
,·e,ret11ble, plea::mnt to take, ttnd perfect-
. ly hnrmless. 
ttlo. 
Cu.ution.-TI1u iten-
livn f),"1 b<-ANI our 
'l'rade-llark. ll!IJ our 
ae-slml!o 1i!!'no.t11re. A. t:. ~k)·~r &:. t:o., Sohl 
'r"1,ric~•~~~~~~-• U. :;, A. 
I ,i::_ 
L~:i,118:ll~~~?"f•1:1~ !~fv ;A'b~~!ebo~f1':,~ 
"I hope it.'i:not.going to h·J :mythi ng-
seriou~," she f-flid. "Si('kncl-ls lif!<'!I n~c 
11110~011 so. I nC\'Cr h ,ul ,my wrrnklei:i, 
you know, denr 1 be fore that \n:;t :1lt11(·k 
of neuralgia." 
Uu t wlic11 it, tnmspired that M ns. 
Percey':, nilment w:1s ,i severe 1111,I c·rn1• 
lagcous form of di1H:!aSC", there wat1 a 
g:enernl t.·01111110Lion at C lon•rclnlc Cot• 
Iago. 'J'he serve11ts gi1,·c wun1i11)!, the 
nei3hbors kept nw ny nr11l poor S.lphie 
WllS \\'(':LT\ ' , WOl'II O U L wi1l1 111111-ii llg' a 11d 
fati~ue when n ge 11tle little wo ,11an in 
1.,1,wk r•resenled hcn;elf. 
"Rho will see rou, m:1': 1111," :-ii.hi the 
little ch n.rit y gifl wlio :done coul d be 
induced to e ros.s the infl<'cte.1 th rt!t-hohl, 
nncl who lo ud ly clecl:tred that ''ut tliii 
nsylnm she h n.d lrn.d e ,·eryt ldu::?" " I 
tnl<l lie r to 1-{0 awny l,11t it. WH!'I 110 
gnod." . 
Soph ir, p11le ntHl l111gg1tl'd, <'l'f'(lt 
down into the ditrkened drnw ing room. 
'' T don't know who you nre/' slie s,tid 
"o r wht ii y ,)ur business is, hu t you hn<l 
and health. U you sutler Impure 
from catnrrh, bo auro to Blood 
t ry lloo<l's Sarsaparllll\.. 
·• 1 used Uood'a 8.lrsn.J)arlll:i. tore:ita.rrh, a:id 
Ornuk.euuel!..: or th o Llqu cr 1111.Jit rcceh·ed g:r\)2h--m)'1and. bcneftUrom lt. Tile 
1•os ltlv1~IJ Cur (ld IJy Adml11l"(111·• catarrh was very dl.l:lgree&blo, cspeclaJly In 
hw Dr. lhtin e'g Goltl cu the winter, c uatn1 constn.nt disc.barge from 
" my nos , rlng1n1 nolJoa 
P11c1n,~. Hood's In my cara, nnd pains In 
ft c:rn be i;iveu in a Clll1 uf corfcc or S Ill tho back ot my head. 
ten wilhout the knowle<l~e or the per- arsapar a Tho err:ort to clcn.r mr 
::ion t11ki111-{ it., i~ ilb:mlutcly l1:1rr11l<'~S head In tho morntng by hawking an<l epll,tlng 
fLnd will effect 11. pPr1u.1me11! :111.J ,,as pa.lnful. lJOOd't Sanaparllla. ga.vo n1e 
speedy cure , whether the 111Lt1e11t i-; 1 relle[ hnmcdlntel)', whllo 1n limo I was tlh• 
a moderntc dri11ker or :u1 Aichoholic tlrely cured. J am ne,•er without tho mcdl, 
Curo• 
Catarrh 
wreck. Thousnnds of drunk11rd~ }uwe I cine 1D my houso as 1 think It 
lJee 11 nrnde tompernte men who lrn,·o · Is worth Its weight In gold.'' 
tnk e11 Goldon Specific in tl1eir tof- ~l us. o. n.umn, 1020 .Eighth 
fee wi thout. their knowledge rtnd totla,· Ht., N. W., Wnshhigton, U. U, 
· · d · k' 'r I · , · i '' I was troubled with tha t nuno)·h1g disease. 
behc,·e_ they .~mt rm ,·mg O t 1e1r o~, 11 nasal catarrh, aud novcr round relict llll 
free will, J [ :-.EVER F.\11, ... 1 he I tock JJOO<l's Sar,:wnrJJJa." ~. L. IIOYT1', 
sp,tcm onre i111pr<1gnnted with the M:t.rksburg, Ky. N. u. no auro t-0 act 
~periJi<- iL hecome~ 1\n uuer im11o••il!il- Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1ty for the hquornppehte to ex18t. Fnr 
full p,i r ti(·uhu•f., H.cldrel'lS GOLl)EX Soldb1alldruggl1l1. a1:1tx!or~ r ro'f'&rodoulJ 
srgC Jl◄' I U co., 185 Race !.L, c;,win• b7C.:,l,llOOD&t:O.,A[IOthecarle1,Lowcll,Kt.11, 
nnti, o. 4nol'lv 100 Doses Ono Dollar 
-
-
1iftc !aanuett. OLD BOB CROWS! 
A FELLOW nnmed S. G. Hopkins, n 
cranky new• collector at Washingt on, 
worked up n. little eeoeati on ]Mt week 
by •ending n box through the mnil di-
rected to Chief Justice ,Vail e, just after 
he had delivered the un a.nimons opin -
ion of the Supreme Conrt in opposition 
lo the Chicngo Anarchists, which had 
o.ll the appearance of an infernal ma -
chine, intended to kill the Chief Juotice. 
The fellow gave himself n.w&y b y "eell -
in!: the news" to !ome corr e~pondent-s 
of "euterprising" newspapers before the 
innocent box reached the residence of 
Mr. \Vnite. 'Ihc silly rnscal was arrest -
ed, and wil: be punished for his con -
tl'mptible foolishnes . Ho pkins had a 
confedera te unmed Arthur Sperry. nnd 
they nre each now under $1,000 to l\p -
penr in court to unswer for their crimi-
Ex citing News from Chicago . 
A strange story comes from Cbic11go 
to the effect that on Sun<lRy, ,vhile of-
ficers were :Ilaking n. careful e:rnmina-
tion or the cells of the imprisoned An-
archist.,, they found in the cell occu-
pied by Lingg, a small wooden box, con-
taining six pieces of gas-pipe, ea.ch six 
or seven inc hei! in length, filled with 
some hetwy substance, and plugged at 
both ends. The pipes were cnrefully 
taken to a chemist for nnalysis. Noth-
ing or importance was found in the 
other cells; but as n. precautionary 
measure the condemned parties were 
taken to mor e private quarters in the 
prison, where outsiders could not see 
them. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Joseph ,Y. Newell, late Commissioner 
of Delaware county, died Inst week . 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
In one clas~ in the Cincinnnti medi-
cal school eighteen men nre sick with 
typhoid fe\'er. 
~Iichncl Har1zenstein , n.ge<l 55 years, 
a higlily respected and well-to-do farm-
er residing nbout fi\'e miles North of 
Alliance, suicided by hanging himself 
in his Larn last Thursdny. 1-Ie IE'n\·es 
a wife and family of fl\·e ch ildr en in 
comfortable circnmsl:rnces. :\Ielan-
choly, brought on by ye,irs of ill-health, 
]eel to the rash net. 
L:E.A:.:O 
-THE-
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offic i al Papm· 01· th e Co unt)" . 
==-========= I 
no UNTVERN ON,OHIO : 
l'llURSDAY MORNING ... NOV. 10, 1887. 
Mnn,a:.1.r oLU! wan~ Hi e Republic an 
~ ntionAl Convention. 
D;:lrOCRA'flC i-uccee-3 in :Xew York in-
n1rcs n. Democratic President in 1888. 
JOSEPH SllITH,n. well-known Cinci n-
nati i;i.tock Uroker and capitolist, has 
failed for$200,000. .,,_ __ _ 
THE Fifth National Bnnk. of St. Louis 
hns imspended, ca.used by the foilurc of 
some of its hco.viest debtors. 
SnADY GROY.E, Li\'ingston 
Ky., wns totnlly destroyed by 




•r11E nttorneye for "Blinky" :Morgnn 
filed n. motion tor n new trinl, with the 
Cler1.: of the Court nt Ravennn, on Fri-
day last. ------ --
• T II E nvcrng<: wheat yield in Dakota 
nal folly. _____ _ _ _ 
In connection with the nbo\"e comes 
the stntement that Anarchist George 
Engel , on Saturday night, attempted 
suicide by taking a dose of lauclnnum; 
but through t!ie efforts of the prison 
physician who forced him to swallow 
an emetic, his iifo wns saved. 
The question arises, how were six 
dynamite bombs and poi~on in.ken into 
the jail and gi\·en to the se men? The 
prison officers nre e\"idently neglectmg 
their duty. 
Hou. Philip Spo,;mer, Sr., father of U. 
S. Senato r John C. Spooner, of Wis con -
sin, died on the 3clinst., aged 66 years. 
William Golden, Esq ., who served 
a~vernl terms as Sheriff and Treasurer 
of Athens county , died on the 4th inst., 
at the ad rnncecl age of eighty-eight. 
Dr. Henry A. Holm es, Pb. D. LL. D., 
New York Stole Librnrinn, died cnrly 
last Thursday morning of Bright's dis• 
ease of the kidneys, after fL long illness 
Jenny Lind (Madame Goldsmith) the 
celebrntW Swedish singe r, is dead, at 
the :1ge of sixty -six years. She sang in 
America in 1 i"i~, drawing immense 
honses. 
Dr. Moses Gunn, an eminent physi-
cian nnd surgeon of Chicago, died in 
th:1.t city on Friday. He h11s had 
charge of St. Joseph's Ho,pi ta! for a 
long time. 
Joh n Ryle, ofP1.ltterson, N . J., \\ho 
has been called "the father of the silk 
industry" in this country, died at :\Inc-
clesfield, Engfand, on Snnd11y, while on 
n visit to frirncts 
Enormous Cost of Our Little Navy. 
Jacob Riggle , a. WC'althy farmer of 
New Philadelphia , dropped <lead while 
about his work. 
H .P. King, of Van ,r ert, Wl\S run 
over on the Fort 'Wayne trnck n.nd will 
die of his injuries . 
The Lima K. of L . l1a\'C org;rnized a 
CO·Opernti,·e grocery store, which will 
soon commence busines~. 
Jake TI'olfarth of l\lan sficlc.l wns shot 
in the thigh during 11. fight in a. disre-
putable house in ~In.ssillon. 
John J. Scully, n. Cincinn11.ti i.nfir• 
mary director who fled lo Cann.d,1. nnd 
afterw:irU returned is on triid. 
'Ihe wife of a. mau nam ed Albnugh 
nttempted suic ide nt New Cumberlnnd . 
She had been married only a month. 
The coal fomine at Cincinnn.ti is be -
coming serious. ~Ianu focturing con -
cerns nre daily closing down fur lack 
of luel. 
The court-house clock nt Limn. is 
lighted by electricity noel the Electric 
light eorupnny offer to do the work for 
$15 a year. 
The employes of the Lawrence rol-
ling mil!~, n.t Iront on, where a fright-
fully fatal explosion re ce nt..ly occured, 
hn\·ing inv estigated the repor ts. in cir-
cula.tion , express confidence in the 
engineer a.net nlso in the care lilk en Ly 
the proprietors, n.nd pronounce the ex-
plosion one of the un exp lainnbl c mys-
teri es which so often occur. 
Rienzi \V . Austin, of Dovert.ownship 1 
Cuyu.hoga co un ly, wns fatn.Hy stubbed 
hy his brother-in- law, ?!Im·ry Hi ggins, 
on Frid,1.y m.orning. Both well.to -do 
n.nd highly respecte d citizens. The 
tr ouble was cause d by domestic un-
friendline~. The wound in[licted by 
Higgin s wns :L terrible one , c~tending 
almost entirely n.cross Austin 's alxlo-
men. Ile died the snm~ llfternoon. 
The murderer i£i under arrest. 
HAT, CAP ~Ill FUR TRADE I 
OF ~T. VERNON. 
'rhe Latest Styles and all the Le,icli11g Blocks of 
FALL AND WINTER HATS! 
~argc:;;t Stock and Ilest A sor tmcnt or 
G(NTS' fURNISHING GOODS, IRUNKS, Y!llSlS,&C. 
H. M. YOUNC. 
POWERS' OLD STAND. 
THE CREAT 
' 
is 15-¼ buebele per ncrc; of Minne~otn 
12.7 buehel•, nnd tho crop of hoth wi11 
aggregate 86,000,000 bushele. 
For New York, Virginia 
and Maryland ! 
Tm.: Republicnn Central and Execu-
ti\·e Committee of Richland counly, on 
Friday last, adopted resolutions rend-
ing the Mnnsfield H emld, the 70 year 
ol<l Republican organ, out of the pnrty, 
nnd indorsing the Ne1t·s, Boodle Bill 
Cappeller's paper, ns the official organ 
of the party. As the Jieral<l hns al -
w1,ys been con~ide red the home organ 
or John Shermnn, srnd hns kept his 
name for years at its mast-bend, as a 
Presidential candidnte, this committee 
proceeding indicates that a rearful row 
is brewing in the G. 0. P. in Richland 
county . J'ornker is belie\ ·ed to be nt 
the bottom or the affair. If S!rnrmon 
will n.llow his home organ to be crush· 
ed. out at the instigation of an adven -
turer, it will only go to show that he is 
lacking in back-bone nod gratitude. 
A Inter <lii:;palch from Chicngo slates 
that the bombs conveyed to Lingg were 
plnced in a fancy sonp box with a. fol8e 
bottom-fruits, candies and delicacies 
being on the top, while the bomb pip es 
were plnced nodcr th e false bottom. 
Fourth .Auditor Shelley, in his nn -
nual rnporf to the Secretary of the 
Trerisury,: shows the finnticial opern-
tions of the United Stntes Xa\·y during 
the fiscal yenr ended June 3('1, 18871 as 
follows.: Amounts nppropria.tcd: S38,-
1881396; drawn out by warrnn~, $15,-
152,13G; haltmcc in hn.nd, $22,620,423; 
expended us sho wn hy vouchers, 814,· 
894,281; ,tmonnt O\"C'rpnid l'l,28,301; car -
ried to the surplus fund, $4-151007. Dur-
ing thC _yenr $1,1!H,H)5 wns paid out on 
account of 6,168 navy ·pensioners. The 
Ru<litor ohjects to tlie system by which 
disbursing officers are nllowed to pny 
out !!lrge sums on contracts before the 
bills hn ,·e been nuditcd, nnd suga:e~ts 
ti1:1t stepc. he tnken to lrnxe nll demands 
for payments under contrncls in the 
nn\"y presened nt hi::; office for settle-
ment~and that pa.yments by disbursing 
officers be restricted to necessnry cur-
rent expenses, such as p.iying the of-
ficers and men, supplies needed for im-
rnediate use, expenditures on shipboard 
and purchases in foreign parts. 
The business portion of Castn.lia, 
Erie county, wns <lcst royed by fire 
enrly last Thursday morning . Loss 
about $45,000. 
Tm: disco,•ery of bombs in the cell of 
Annr chist Lingg, nt Chicago, has turn-
eel the tide of sympnthy completely 
ngninst the condemned men , The in-
tention of Lingg wns to blow up the 
jail nnd e\ ·ery person in it, mclu<ling 
himself. ------- -- AUCTIO SALE! 
TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS. AND now comes n etory from Sing 
Sing prison, N. Y., thn.t one of the con-
Yicte there confined confesses thnt he 
threw th•t fat•l bomb in Cbicngo. 
Some Good Re sults, but More That 
Are Not Good . 
Juui;f5 DEXTER, o. prominent nnd 
wenlthv bAchelor of Cincinnati, bns 
beeo ~hOl!en Preoident of the Cincin• 
nati, ]Jarnilton nnd Dn.yton Rnilroad . 
FoGRTEE'1 person• in one of the dis-
tricts of Pittsburgh, Pa., w~re rendered 
seriously ill, with symptomo of poison-
ing. The trouble is n.Uributed to im-
pure blood. --- ------
' f e E terrible bloody war again!t the 
South, inaugurnt ed by Gov. Fornker 
1>nd his followers, will be ouspended 
until the opening of the next Pre•iden-
tial ca.mpn.ign. --- - ----
T,nm.E is a mi,mnderstAncling 11.mong 
\he members of the Milleroburg Coun-
cil about eomething, n.ncl four of them 
ha,·e reeigncd, leaving only two, less 
tlHrn n. quorum. 
---------
TH£llE nre two Americnn lions now 
in England, thnt rue exciting the won· 
,lcr und admiration of tho British pul:>-
lic, viz: Buffa]o Bill nm.I 11 I>rofe!!sor" 
John L. Snllivnn . 
Co1 .. D.,i,W.Mu,;1<,ono of the Chicago 
lnwren. who defended the Annrchiets 
in ~omt, compln.irn, that the men who 
employed him nre now trying to cheat 
him out of his fees. 
Trrn:-. believes in making 11 one hnnd 
w1 ·h the other." GRS from the l'owcll 
well. the city gusher No. 1, is tlriv ing 
the cngino at the Council "ff"Clt, which ie 
to he rity gusher No. 2. 
GF.onoF. HART, the uegro \\·ho mur-
dered in cold blood n young farmer hu;t 
October, wns taken from th e, jn il nt Opc-
like, Aln.., by n mob of nrmed men on 
on Friday night and hung. 
Tm : import. of gold nt Now York the 
pnst woek were 1,548,935. The export 
of specio amounted to 211,471. The 
irupo.rts of mcrchancliso were $9,468,40(; 
inclnding$1,032,88-I dry go0<ls. 
TUEY hn.d f\n eight days' rnin•storm 
and high wind:; down in EMtern Vir-
ginia, whil e here in Ohio, at the same 
time, it wM 0 dry ns n. powLln-liorn," 
nn<l delightfully cnlm nnd clenr. 
Tm.:: New York Tribimr sn.y~ i~ hns 
been virtn1>lly ,ettled thnt the Rev. 
Chnrlcs A. Berry, of \\' oberhampton, 
En{!ln.nd1 is to he Mr. Beecher's en cccs-
oor M p.,tor o! Plymouth church. 
Gr-:OR(if; T1tAX( t:i TRAtN is ~till in 
Cl11l",,go1 morl: crn,.y thnn C\"Cr. H e 
nmv dcl'lares llmt if tho Annrchi!!ls nre 
hung, (..,"•hicngo will be burned V> l"lshcs. 
GJorge ~honld be pl need in n strnighL• 
jnckct. 
II ENRY E. Lt:scor.!'l', n prominent citi-
zen of Brockton, Mnss., nnd n member 
or the Lrgisln.ture, who had been idon-
titl cd with n. number of large ente r-
prises, committed ~LJicit.le Snturdny hy 
ehooting. 
'I'HERJ.: nre 11lrcn<ly ton United 8Lnles 
~onntore in WMhing-ton, who will re-
mR.in thero till Cougress mccte. They 
Aro Cockroll, Yeet, Edmund~, Mor rill, 
Horri•, Jone•, Dolph, Cullom, Pl , tt 
a.nd Cl'l.11. 
. ~N expl oAion or fire-damp occurrel l 
lMt Thur8dny morning in I\ lend mine 
n.t Mntl ock, county or Derby, England. 
T w-enly-fivo men were in the pit n.t the 
time. FiT o dead bodice. ha\·e l\lrcn.cly 
Uc n recovered. 
CoM ru:n. roturne ehow tho tot:"1 
wh cnt crop of M innesot"' 11.1Hl Dl\kotn, 
to bo 1>bou\ SG,000,000 bu , hcl•. A11 esti-
mate of "upplic, And requirement~ is 
given, sho win g 11. aurplus o f 4,000,000 to 
.\000,000 l,uohels. 
- -- ---
'Tnrnrr-01 ut tr ampe confined in tho 
OHIO. 
We con fcse thnt we are greatly dis· 
"ppointed in the result of the election 
in Ohio on Tuesday. We believed that 
tho people were di•gusted with For-
aker'M wild utterances and his bitter 
n.nd vindictiva crusade ri.go.inst the peo& 
pie of tho Sonth, nnd would retire him 
to private life. But it seems we 
wero mistn.ken. He hos been re-elected 
by n majority that will not be less than 
20,000, nncl of course the entire Repub-
lican Stnto ticket is elected with hiru. 
The Legislature will be Republican 
on joint ballot, but the precise majority 
cnnnot nt the preso11t writing be nc-
curntely given. Although the Demo-
crats hnve made several gains, their 
los-ses ove rbnlnn ced the gains. }"'ornker 
has now a clean sweep, and he cn.n pro~ 
ceed, with the aid of his Legislature, 
to pile more tn.xes upon t110•formers of 
Ohio to fill his empty lrcnsury. 
As we hn.ve no complete returns 
from n single county in the State, it is 
impO:-iSible to give detnils of the result 
until our next issue. 
}Tnmilton county gives a Republicfln 
mfljority of nbout five thousand and 
Cuyahoga county n Republican ma-
jority of about three thousand, which 
indicates thnt tho Republican lnbor vole 
,vent bnck to the Republican party. 
Them nppen~ to have been nn u.wful 
amount or scrfl.tchi11g in Ohio on Tues· 
clay, but it seem~ to hn\'e been mostly 
Against the Democrats. 
Tho Republicans of Newark claim 
tho election of th eir cnnclldntes for Pro-
bate Judge, Commissioner nnd Justi ce 
of the Pence. 
There wns n bitter fight over in llil-
lersburg on 'frensurer, Lut lhe Demo-
crnts elected Anderson by nbout 900 
majority. 
J. Pnrk A.le:cancter, Republican can -
::Hdntc for Senn.tor in the Surnmit dis-
trict, wns bndly ,crntche d, but he pull-
ed throngh by n. snrnll mnjority. 
Kre ss, Dem., has been re-ele c ted to 
tho Legislature in Republican Morrow 
COUii!\'. 
Boicn, Dem., hn.e been elected to the 
Legi8-lnture in RcpublicA.n Guer11sey 
county by n majority of 105 O\·er Dnvc 
T .. yl~r, editor of tho Tim co. 
NEW YORK DElIOCR,\Tlt;. 
The indicntion~ nre thn.t the Demo-
crats have cnrried New York by n. mn-
jority of 12,000, electing Cook Secret nry 
or Stnto over Fred Grnnt . The Repub-
Jicrms, ho-n·evcr, hn.ve carried the Legis-
lnture. In tho City of New York, nfter 
one of the most violent 11.nd \'irul cnt 
contei;te ever witnc secd, the nemocrnts 
elected Col. F ellows for Attorney o,·er 
Nicoll, a boWng Demo crat, who wns 
,upportc d by the trencherous World, by 
orer 20,000 mnjority. 
Ilmzn for Clo,·elnncl ! 
Vlllc;INIA DEHO UllATIU. 
The Democracy of Old Virginia hM·e 
mndo n clcnn sweep, cn.rrying both 
brnnche• of the Logislnturo-the Sonnte 
hy two-thirds nnd the llouso by three· 
four tl1e, thus gecuring the elec tion of A 
Democratic United Stn.lee Sen n.tor in 
plnco of Riddleberger. Thi , ie • cru•h• 
ing dorcnt to Billy Mah one. 
Jl,\.UYLANI> DE~IOCll,\.Tlt;. 
The indications n.re th!l.t. the Demo-
crn.te l1n,·o elected E. C. Jl\ckimn Gov-
erno r hy n. m11,jority or from 1r;,{)()() lo 
20,000, n.nd the hnln.nce of their ticket 
by a like ml\jority, nnd will hswe n. m n-
jorit.y of twenty-five on joint bn.llot in 
the Legi~lnture. The Democrntic ma• 
jority in Bnllimorc is nhoutS ,000, which 
is n slinging rebuke to the little gl\ng 
or boltcrs there. 
PE!'i~SYI.V .1,NIA 
"What though the field is lost, 
All is not lost. 11-Milfon. 
Duck hnnteri are more plentiful thn.n 
ducks on the upper :Maume e. The sea.-
son is now nbout O\'er in this lnltitude, 
the birds are moving farther south. 
- (JI,' . -
A STRAXGE story come:!! from H ome -
sler,d, near Pittsburgh. A man named 
Thomrui Owens, who worked for J. R. 
Mullett , nnd died there , confeosed be-
fore bis death lo a man named Piper 
or Peiffer , that he threw th e bomb nt 
the Haymarket not in Chicago, that 
did the mischie! for whi ch others were 
tried nod found guilty. After his denth 
letters were found in Owens' trunk 
from his father, sister and others in 
Chicago, nd\'ising him to keep away 
from that city, ns he was suspected, and 
to n.void the company of the Socialist~, 
as they were bad people. 
No, indeed, the nnconquerernble will 
is loft, and ou r honor and our cherished 
principles remain. The Democrntic 
party may be hen.ten, but it io not con -
quered. It will li,·e nnd fight on, a.ml 
come off \'ictorious in the end. \Ve 
hM·e been beaten many times before, 
but our grand old party goes to work 
with a renewed determination to con-
quer, and it will conque r. Cleveland 
will be re•n omimi ted :rnd wi11 be re-
elected in 1888. Nothing but death ca n 
prevept this result. 
R. Condon suicided. n. few miles East 
of Pnin esvillc, where he was husking 
corn. Degpondency O\'er scperatio n 
from his wife is supposed to be the 
cause . 
Tim Derno crntic majority in .Fr:rnk-
lin county rn.nges from 680 lo 1888. 
\Ve are gliu l to lie11r of tho election or 
our friend Cusler, brother of the lnte 
Genernl Cuf:.ter1 for Sheriff, who was de-
feated two years ago by fraud :md rns-
cn.li ty. 
THE CROW MUTINY. 
Gen. Ruger'• aud Inspector Arm-
strong's Official Reports. 
Dry GooOs,Notions, Carpets, &c., 
FnoM every part of the State, indeed, 
from many of the adjoining States, 
word comes of a protracted and serious 
drought, which is causing grent suffer-
ing to people ns well as stock. The 
we1ls, ci.sterns and smnll streams are 
nearly all dC\·oid or waler. Some 
fo.rmers have to hnul water for many 
miles nnd then use it spAringly. The 
paature is completely dried up, nnd 
farm ers are compelled to feed the bay 
and fodder ]aid in for winter use to 
their cnttle. Such II long nod terrible 
drought has not been witnessed for 
many years. _____ ,  _ _ 
'TUE receut murder in Ashland coun -
ty WM the culminR.ti,.m of a bitter 
qun.rre] between two rival Republican 
newspapeni, the Times and Ga.iette. !Ir. 
Reynolds, editor of the former, suc -
ceeded ir. making some pronounced 
enemies in his own party , among them 
being ex-Senntor T. M. Beer , 0. M. 
Crall am] C. D. i\lnson, (the latter being 
n brothe r of the murderer,) who start-
ed the Gazette in opposition. The kill-
ing of Reynolds bns only inten sified 
the bad feeling between the parties, 
and how it will end no one n.t present 
can tell. ------GEN. AsA BrSHNELL, of Springfield, 
the Republican sla te cnndidn.te for 
Goven1o r in 1889, put hi! hands down 
deep into his pocket., and pulle,l out 
$1,500 towarde paying the expenses of 
the Fornker meeting in tbat city, 
Bushnell wns President or the me eting, 
rmd when he mentioned the nRme of 
John Sherman ns a possible Mndidate 
for the Presidency there wns scnrcely n 
chee r, but when i1e mentioned JameM 
G. Blaine's name in the same connec-
tion the audience went wild with tu-
multuou! R.pplnuse. 
AUGUST SP1Ea, Snmuel Fielden nod 
MichMil Schwn.b, Annrchists , hn.ve sign -
ed " petition lo Go\' . Ogle,by, humbly , 
begging tho Go,·ernor to commute their 
sentences. Th e other fou r will 1tcrept 
nothing but nn tmconditionnl pa rdon 
or death. An immen!e delegation or 
tho friends of the AnnrchisUS ar c now 
in Springfield, 111., endeal'oring to 
persuade the Governor to commute the 
eontences of the bomb thr owing nnu-
derers. The general belief is that the 
Governor will let the ln.w tn.kc its course. 
Soirn men.n n.nd ma.lignn.nt · R epubli-
cAn newep npers, <luring the campa ign 
that hos just closed, at tempted to make 
politicnl capital ont of the fact that lhe 
].fa.rine Band or \VMhington , thn.t 
makes music during the summe r at the 
Whit e House nod nlso in the Cnpitnl 
yard, went toRichmoml to play on the 
oecnsion of dedi ca ting the statue to Gen-
era l Lee. Th e Band plnys for hire for 
11.11y person , pa.rty, society or orgR.niza.· 
tion tb nt employs it,- th•I tells the 
whole etory. 
--- - ----
ED,TOR O'Bau;)a'B cell in the Dublin 
-BY-
On Mondo.y aftei-noon about 5 o'clock 
a~ John Barstetter of Celina was walk -
ing nlong E ,ist \Vnyne street, Lima, he 
fell to the 1,a,·cment. and died n.lmost 
inslantly . 
After 11. caref ul i1n·estigatiu11 into the 
ca.~e or :Mary ::Hosie r, found dead at 
Tiflin, the corone r has decide<l thnt she 
bnd committed suicide and w11s not 
murdered. 
\V As11rxa-ro!\"'1 No,·emLer 7 .-The war 
department hns receh·ed n. telegram 
from General Terry st.nli11g tha.t he is in 
receint of the follo winl-{ dispntrh from 
Genera.I Ruger under dtttc of Crow 
Agency, Montnna, NoYcmber5: 
" I dem:inderl the su rrend er of refrac• 
tory Crows to-d,iy from the chicts. 
They did not deliver them in the time 
fixe<l on. \\' e a.tternpted the arrests 
and a smnrt tikirmish followed. The 
principnl offender, Sword Ben.rer, wu 
killed, nnd thr ee of his following. Some 
parties oscaned, but they will probnbly 
come in. Nearly nll who were orig-
inally at the agency ,ire in nn<l very 
submissive . One corporal was killed 
nnd 10 pri\"n.tes were wounded. The 
beho.dor of the tr oops was excellent." 
1(1 SPE, RY a, COe1, 
Dn. D. " '· GAR\"ER, or " rest Sn]em, 
\Yn.yne county, is under arrest,chnrged 
with performing n. crimina. l operation 
on pretty 1Iiss Ella. Hin e, n school 
teacher, nnd dnughter of Philip Hin (", 
from which she died. The deed wns 
performed October 10th and tho den th 
October 31st. The author of her ruin 
and accomplice in i;er clenth is Dn ,·id 
Stewart, of Spencer, a school teacher 
and law etudent, who seduced J[i as 
Hin e under promise of mnrringe. He 
bas skipped the country . Th e affair 
creates grent excitement. 
Fn--rY-FOrR policemen, all well nrmcd 
with \Vin chester rifles, are now qunr-
tercd in the Chicngo jni1, to see thn.t no 
nttempt is made to res cue the con-
dem ned Anarchists. ~Irs. Pnrsons, the 
neg.ro wife or one of the prisoners:, col-
lected a great crowd of people n.round 
the jail by selling a pamphlet entitled, 
11'\Vas it n. Fuii- Trial?" It was with 
great difficulty that she was prevR.iled 
upon to "move on." 
THE Supreme Court, at \Ynshingt on, 
on the 2d inst., rendered its decision on 
the writ of error in the ease of the Chi-
cago Annrchistfl: denying the writ. The 
decision waa unanimous. Th O con-
demned bomb -thr owers and murderers 
will therefore be bung in th e Chien.go 
jail to-morrow, unle.ss they arc pardoned 
by the G·overnor of Illinois ; but as th ey 
decline a pardon the lnw will no doubt 
take its course. --- - ---
Short Crops in Canada. 
The Xovember repl1rt of the Ontario 
Lurenu of Indu~tries states thr..t the 
yiel<l of foll whe<it is H,440,611 bushels, 
being 3,360 1531 busb~ls lees th:rn last 
yenr and 062,693 lees thn-n the n.,·ernge 
yi~ld of six yenrs. The spring whest 
yield is5,633,117 bushels ngainst 9i>18,-
553 inst yenr nnd V,713,ii'9 for the nv-
ernge of six }·enrs. The burley product 
is 17,144,830 bushels, being 2,3i7,-!.18 
1etts thnu l~st year 1 2,031,558 lesa thnn 
tlie a\"ernge ofeix yea1s. The oat crop 
is estinmted 1\t 49,848,101 bt1sbels, 
ngninst 2-8,6G5,l~ lnst yea.r. Th e esti-
mated yield of pen..s is 12,173123:2 bush-
els, against 1(),043,734 !a.st year. ----~ 
11 PnuF." Jon:s- L . Svr.LIYAN, upon 
reaching Li\"erpool, "a s met by ii great 
crowd of the ·short-hnired gentry, who 
tried to unha.rnness the horses in his 
cnrringe ILnd drng him through the 
streets. He hnd a grand reception llt 
his hotel. Johp says he wo.nts to fight 
both Rdrain .nnd Mit chell in the same 
ring, nnd dec1nrestlmt he means to r_e· 
turn to America 1\s the champion of 
tho world or lmwe his dead body in 
Englnml. 
TH.\T d,unphoo] performnuc·e at ~I,,-
con, Geogin, in honor of poor old Jeff. 
Dn.-vis, und th ebcl flug; and the idiotic 
speeCh of ·on·e-t•Gen_ern1 ·Ja ckson/' wn.s 
n God-send to n1C·Republican pnl'ly of 
AOObPU F1scH1-:n, Louis Lingg n.ncl Ohio, an(l i"t. ~.;; used by 'Foraker and 
George Engel, three of the condemned his followera fo~ the exprells purpose or 
Chicago A11art:hists, haYe written ope n "fi rh)g th e he8rts'; of the old sol<lieri 
letters t-0 Gov. Oglesby, of HHnois, re- n.ncl re-kindling tb e smc;mldering flames 
ru~ing n..cc;11umut1:tien pf their sentcn- of the civil wur. Jeff. Dnvis and Jack-
.ces, and demand either 1iber!y or <len.th. son nre men Aflc.r F oraker's own heart. 
'l,heir letters are long, a11d cons is~ • 
mainly of nn exposition of their well: i\II:5  A~:-11E DF..\DRtrK, grent-gmnd-
known ide &s regnrding th e social con- daughter ol Jnmes \Y. Deadrick, late 
ditions -existing A.nd the necessity for ·e hfof Jnsfrce 'Of rrennessee, w,tS bnrneU 
remedies· --- ~---- t o' <l~nth s,uiirday afternoon at Jones-
A DISPATCH from \Ynshingt on snys: boro, Teun. Her futher wns burning 
President Cle\·elnnd's Cab inet will be lea.ves oIT n. lot nenr the hqusc, when 
recnst the latter part of this month ·. her clothes caught fire- nnd entirely 
Mr. Lamar will go on to th~ Sl1preme burned frol)l, her b6dy. ·soc suffered 
Bench, and Postmaster Gcnernl Vilas excrucialmg pnin for tlnce hours, when 
will be made Secretary of Interi or. The defl.lh relie,·ed her or her terrible sur-
dispntch states that Don. M. Dic1dnso11, fering. 
ofl\Iichigau, will be the next Postmas- TH.F. growth of Texfls is phenomennl. 
te r General, unless he declines the ap- In 1870 tl1Q Stnle hnd n population of 
poinlment, which 11A.S been tendered 800,000 and nUout ~1000,000 acres of 
him. --- - -- land under culti\·ntion . In 1880 it had 
TnE returns for the recent muni ci - a population of 1,600.000and an nrc:-t of 
pal Plections in Engln.nd shown. decid· 1'.?,000,000 at\'c!'s un<ler culti,•ntion. 
ed gnin for the Liberal party. The ad- ~ow 'l'exa.s hns n populntion of 2,600,000 
\"a.nee in Libernl sentiment in Qrent_ a.ncl 20,000,000 acres of land under suc -
re~fn l cultivation. Texas could sup-
Britain during the pnst two yen rs hns port 1:1. pOJ).nlntion of 50,000,000 nnd 
been rn.pid, and when we find this sen- still hn\'e n surptus . 
timent crysta11izing itse]f in munici• 
palities there is every prospect thnt it 
will soon become n more prominent 
facto r in the conduct of public n.ft1lirs. 
Tm,: sober, reflecti.i1g ~people of Chi-
C'ngo, are now nsking themaehes 1he 
question, ".After the execution or the 
Annrchisl.8, "'·ha.t? The fmiernl, or 
cou rse; nn<l if nil the sympa thiz ers with 
lhe <lend tn.ke pnrt in the services, n.nd 
eome hair-brained enthusinst like Geo. 
Francis Trnin. is permitted to harangu e 
the people, it is hard lo tell whnt will 
follow. 
The residences of ~Ira. Flynn, MrS. 
lfory \\"elsb a11d John Lyden of 
Young:;town were set on fire by the ex-
plosion of n. ]amp and were destroye<l. 
Loss $3,000. 
At Lima, a nma.way team <lashed in 
to II buggy occupied by V. G. Riley nnd 
wife, upsetting it, the foll bret1king se,·-
er:.11 of ::\frs. Riley's ribs and otherwise 
injuring her. 
Cliff Blackburn and Willie Babbitt, of 
Lebanon, broke in the door of :i young 
lady student in the Ly ceum building~ 
but fled when irn officer n.ppro!lched 
in reeponse to screams for help. 
I [An Oxford young mnn w:,s taken 
suddenly insane in Knnsns. He wn.s 
about to be married and nn elegant 
horne nnd n. check for ten thousnnd 
dollnrs, hnd been provided for him. 
Fred KueblPr, who made despernte 
flttempts nt suic ide at Adrinn, Seneca 
county, inflicted :.>o wounds ou lli1 
bend with nn nxe, 1md by plunging 
bend foremost agninst railway iron. 
John Clymer, while digging a well in 
Union township, Hnn cock county, was 
instnntlr killed by the . .ides caving in, 
nud a younger brother perhn.ps fatally 
injured. 
A. womn.n a.t the Summit county In~ 
firmnry is slowly but surely turning 
black. She is seemingly in good health 
and the physicinns :ire unable to ns-
cribe n. reason for the grndunl change 
of color . 
A stabl e at Cblnmbus used tlS a ren-
dezyous for tramps wns burned 1ast 
)Vednesdny and the body.of 11. mnn wns 
found burned to n crisJ\, Il e is thought 
to be John C. Connors, l1.'aoldicr in the 
barracks. 
Frederick Roth, con\'icted i\. short 
time since a.t \\· ooster, Qf murJcr in the 
first. degree f!)r killing his wifc 1 has 
l>een sententecl to be hnnged :Mnrch 16, 
18S8, a motion for:\. new trial lrn.,•iii~ 
been o,·erruled. 
James P . Falls, :i wealthy farmer re-
siding near the- Pennsylvnn~nStn.tc line, 
in:Mahoning county, comrnilteU suicide 
on Momln.y by shooting himself twice 
with a re,·oh-er . Fnlls hncl beeu in 
ill-health for soute tim e. 
The enrollment of the Findlay union 
schools for October was 13GB ngninst.. 
1200 for September. nn increns e of 7'!. 
for the month. In compurison of Oc-
toher of last year :i gain of O\"er 600 is 
shown in foe enrollment. 
Renn. Brown, n. young girl n.t the 
Din.mon<l mntch works, Akron, ran n 
long sliver under 11. finger nail nnd down 
to the bone, pulled it out herself, and 
then went into n. spnsm nnd ln.y n.ppar.'.' 
ently dead for four hours. 
Burglars WC"nt through the jewelry 
store or George Beck nl Deanison. The 
safe w~ era.eked and $.JOO in cnsh, nnd 
wntches and jewelry swelling lo the. 
amount of 83.000 in all. The thie,·c.s 
overlooked a packnge co~tnining$1,200. 
John Nichols emld enly nnd my:,ter-
1.ously disappeared from Athen s 20 
yenTs ilJ;O n.nd WM suppo3ed dead . He 
re-nppearcd there Saturdny, and snid 
he WM fanning in I owa. His children 
arc nll grown up n.nd resi<le f\t Ath ens. 
A dangerous fire broke out in the 
Goodings wo,>ds1 near Xcw Philndcl· 
phin, nnd at one time 1 on account nf 
the wind, threatened n. huge portion of 
th e 'or lh end of the town. Farmers 
with plows nn<l the fire company 
checked the tliunes . 
The Secretnry of the Int er ior late 
this aftt:rnoon received the fo1lowing 
telegrnm from Indian Ins peclcr Arm· 
strong, at the Crow Agency, in :\[on-
tnnn., dnted to-chly: 
"The Refrnctory I11din11s nre 1tll de-
livered nnd in the gu,ud houiie but one. 
lie will be delivered l-0-ni~bl. The 
leader wns killed in the skirmish of 
yest.crday. The bah.nee of lhe Crowe 
are in camp, quiet nnd submissive. No 
more trouble need IJe fenred. Th e 
Crows will be pec.icen.U1 • nnd contented 
in future. The whol e mntter hns been 
well mR11nged nnd successfully termin-
ated by the troops. Genernl Ruger 
ngrees with me in the sug:gestion th Rt 
the pri,1oners be eent to Fort nelling 
at once ,md held until their further 
disposition is decided upon." 
Two Hund re d Crow Indians on the 
Warpath . 
1\11ssr:AP01,1~, Minn ., ~o,·. 3.-A 
special from Bismnrck, l>. 'l '.1 enyis: IL 
is reporled here thnt the 200 Crow In-
dians who escaped from the soldiers 
ne:u Custer nre now on the war poth 
n.nd that.. the soldient in Mont&11n. nrc 
preparini, no best they can for A de-
fense. Sitting Bnll is nt St,mding Rock: 
with G,000 ioux n.nd he is enid to he in 
lengue with the Crows. People West 
of the Mi~ouri nre rmxioud thRt :Port 
Lincoln, five miles Routh or here, he 
gi\"en more troops. At present there 
11.rc only fl\"e compnnics nt. the post nnd 
this would be the post from whi ch 
the first check could 1,c put 
upon the outbrenk, from ~t.nnd-
in~ Hock; it is essen tial thnt. n. good 
forcp of lroor,s be .~latione(I here. A 
strong OOrt will be mnde to lu\Ve a,d-
di tional troops sent nt once, notwith-
istanding th e rept,rt tl1n.t Fort Lincoln 
will be nl.mndoned. \Vcst er n settlers 
complain against the poliry o r th o gov-
ernment in cenlrn.lizing the soldierR nt 
EMter11 dress pnrn<le posts, wl1ile a. few 
scatter ing companies nrc left 11.roun<l 
the Indinn ogencie• lo protect the pco· 
pie ngainet lh ouf:lnnds or Jndinns, who 
ne\ler forget nn imngined wrong nnd 
nre ,ilwnye ready for blood. 
Steel Manufacturers Organize 
KEep Up Prices . 
to 
RT. I.om s, }.h>.t Nm•. 3.-The result of 
tbc recent meeting or stecl tool mnnu· 
fncturers at l1itt.sbnrg Wt\S mn<lc know11 
hero lo-<lny. .Eighte en m1inuf4cturers 
were reprei--ented, nml n. Tru st wn.s or-
gnnized to be cnlle<l tho Mer chant s' 
Steel -~8'!ocir,tion of the U!lilcd Stutes. 
Prices were fixed, nnd it wns derided 
that the members should deposit with 
the Scc·rebuy from $500 to $1,000 ns a. 
gnnran tee or fealty to the Trust. An 
affidnvit is to be mnde by eJtch member 
monthly thn.t the nf?reemcn t hne not.. 
been violn.ted, and e\'Cry violation n•ill 
be punishable with n. fine of from 110 
to $20 per ton for the nrn ounL sold ft.t 
forbi<lden rules. 
Brown & Co., of Pittsburg, Rrc to he 
permitted to sell nt 2½c, :\ pouud lees 
tho11 tho Trust rnte until their ••les 
equal lnst yea r 's outp ut. Thie Trust. in-
clud"s only cru cible and open henrlh 
steel-workers, which is to co-operate 
with tho first•named Trust , cnch to sell 
nt the other's rates. 
Five Me11 and a Bnilding Blown in 
Everv uirection. 
,vEST SIDE, P'UICLIC S(l.'UAi l'E, 
Seems to have attracted the Att enti on of thA People all 
over the County. It is a SPLENDID STOCK of 
Goods and the Large[lt Assortment, Sac-
rificed REGARDLESS of VALUE 
Thrown on the Market in Years. 
----o-----
The Sale will continue all of the Coming Weck. You ra n 
attend the Eales at Auction each afternoon, or pu rchase at 
the Count er at any hou r of th e day, at the LOW AUOTION 
PRICES Established . 
Domestics, Fl annels, Table Damasks, Cheap and Fii: e Dress 
Goods, Carpets, Lac e Curt ains, Oassimeres for M n and Boys 
Wear. In fact all classes of Goods are Sacrificed rega rdless 
of COST or VALUE each day . 
Thousand s of Yards of SILKS, SATINS,and VELVETS 
at one-fourth to one-half COST to close. 
This is the Grandest Chance to Save Money in Valu-
able Goods ever Offered to the people of Knox County. 
G-
Tlrn MA'rl'ER of purcl,~•in~ MEN'S, BOYS tind CHILDREN!!' 
CLOTHING. His \'Cry important for yon tn know wlrnt lo lilly, 
nnd wh~ro to lrny th B],;.~T OOODS for tho J,Is,\ST ;\!ONEY. Como 
and in~pC'rt our 1liffcrc11t dt•part1111,•nt!-. :rntl Px:uni,w our New Styles 
and Novelties. \Vt' know thttl l'Oll will n•c·o~11iz(' lh c f,tct th1tt.. ou r 
C'LOTHINO, 1\11d MEN 'S J>l' H~l:-ill!NG:-;, ,.,.,, IISHU!U', \ lil·\IW for 
QIIA T,ITY , \' A ll!BTY 1111<1 1,0\\" l'lllCE,-; , 
\V e hn,·e the LATJ~~T HTYLI~...; :,ml ino~t El('g-nut RIL\PE :O, IN 
1 r AT~. Also f\. g:ootl :\f-~ortnwnt or (',\ P~. 
All cntiun i!-1 <.•nllecl to Ot1r FillL' AR~nr!niPnt.. of 
PNDl~ll\VEAJl, NE 'K \\ "J,:.\H , GJ.O\'J<:R, :lntl 1,11r 
R1'"0Wlll,ACK LO:-:<: KTOCl, INGH. 
0 \ ' E llCO AT:-, 
('1111.ll tU-:NS' 
'l'ht' 0110-1-'ri<-c Cloth<'ir, Jl nUt1,· :UHi F11r11iF-h<'r, 
Kirk Dlcwk, South·Wf'~t. Curn<'r P11hlic Rqu:u·o !HHI ~11lin ~tr ('t. 
MT. \'ImNON, 01110. 
' • CHILDREN'S ANI) INFANTS 
CLO..A.::K:S! 
Ladies Short Jackets, Jerseys and Astracan 
Jackets, at LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East High l'Jh-cct 1111d Public Sc)11111·e. 
Ln.ncn.~ter, (Pl\.) 1'\ork•house, \Vent on I\ 
!lrik c tho othor dn.y l\nd roru.,cd to lon-
1;cr work l\t bro ftking etono. One or 
tl1c numbery who l\ltemptcd to c, cnpP, 
1'M , ho1 hy ,. guft.rd. 
H M .gone Republicn.n of coureo-the 
mnjority cln imed being nbont 30,000 . 
In the city of Philndclphit\ the Demo-
crnts elect their rn.nidates for She riff 
n.nd Comptroller hy nhoutOOOO majorit y . 
jRil is eight feet long n.nd six feet wide, 
His bed and pillow nr e composed or 
straw, laid upon a plank. He h:ls gh·en 
wn.rning t.o the Governor or the jnil 
th:it h e wi11 refuse to do menin l offices, 
wenr the prison gnrb or associate with 
cr unina.1! . The Governor will await of-
cial notification from the Geneml Pris-
ons Board before enforcing their de-
cision thnt i\Ir . O'Brien should be treat· 
ed M n..n ordirnuy prisoner. ' 
T11E Count De Lesseps cheerfully nrL 
nounces that the Pnnnnrn canal will be 
in operntion in 1800 . Possibly it is to 
pave the wn.y for another assessment. 
Millions or treasure and hundreds of 
lives hn,·e been snc·rificed foe this dar -
ling fancy of nn old mnn-a. fancy that 
shrewd people sny is ~till n.s fnr from 
crystnlizing in fact n.s the clay it wns 
innugurateLl. 
Tim PhilRd elphin. Rrcord sn.ys: Ha\·• 
raised the wnges of miners 8 per cent. 
on the cost of mining, the conl combi-
nntion forthwith ndvnnced lhe price of 
eonl 20 per cent. delivered in the m:1r-
ket. Wher e one cent is given to the 
miner ten cents is tn.ken from the con-
sumer. And this sort o r thing is en-
cournged nnd protected by tho coa1 
tnriff. 
E. L. HARPER, of the Fidelity Bank, 
Cinci1lnnti, has been formnlly nrrnigned 
upon the vnrions · indictments found 
agnin5t him in Cincinnnti, and hns 
been remov.ed from the Dn.yton in.i1 to 
·tho jail in Cin<'innn.ti. there being re-
ports circulated thn.t he wa.s plnnning 
to esc1,pe tq ?Rnndn. 
i\11 . W. G. Wiley, an esti mnhl o lady 
n.ged 70 yenrs, who lives in l\Iead town-
ship, Belm ont count y , committed sui-
cide In.st Thur sda y night about. 10 
o'clock by swallowing n. dose vf rough 
on rnts . H er suffering was great. She 
len\"es n. wife nnd three children. 
P .4.llKl::USBL' RG, \V. Yn. Nov.5.-A ter-
rible explosion wns reported to-<lny 
from Bridgeport, nenr here. Fh•e 
men, named, respecti"ely, Henry So· 
1,er, 1 ... Uichter, Ja e-ob Kes 81er, Julius 
Duchholz n.nd John Elkit s, were tcm• 
porarily occupying n. fn,mc building 
neur their work. \Vhi\c sitting nroun d 
for supper, In.st even ing, smoking their 
pipes,:\. keg or powder in the room ex-
ploded from n :!park fllllinR into it. 
The building w:1s wrecke d i\nd the /h·e 
men scattered C\'Crywhrre. Two of 
them, Richler ond lluchhol,, were kill-
ed . The other three nre terribly cu l 
nnd brnised anU nrnv not recover. 
Nothi11g wns left o f th~ 0 huilding except 
some frngmenls . Tbe 111e11 :ill had 
lnrgo fnm11ics. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WlLL OPEN 
THIS WEE K )(R . .R \1,FOUR., chief secretnry for Ire• ll\ncl, cxprc~see tho opinion thnt tho British go\·ernmC't i@ going to triumph 
in its Wl\rcf&re npon the poople o( T ro-
l1>nd, but he , dmlt• th•t it will be • 
difficult IMk to ~ccomplish. 
On, young friends Merrick & Irvine 
nre making n. mighty good paper out of 
the Ohio Denwcrat, ntNew Phila.delphin, 
nncl we nrc plcnsod to lenrn thnt they 
Me properly npprecinlccl by ll,o De-
mocracy of 'l'usoa rnwM county. 
Now thnt the eloctlon is over them:,.-
lignn.nt Cincinnn.ti Crmo,tercircl Gazelle 
will be honcy•fogling the people or 
the South, nnd tr.ring to convince them 
that Cincinnati is the best pll\.re in tl1e 
,rorld for them to purchneo good~. 
A C'COUIH:SO LO stAtistic~ in J8 printed 
roport. on tho ~ubject n.t \VMihington, 
thcrt' wii., 4!;,000,000 .,beep in the Uni-
ted Rtnte:3 in 1 37, I\ declino or (;,000,000 
•ioco 1 k The decline occure<l mn.in-
ly in the Southern nnd Western Rtnles. 
Is- Dorlin Bi~mnrck ie quoted :,,_--1 fol-
low~ regarding the new triple nllinnce: 
" I sco no rc1~011 ror mu<"h discl111~ion, 
for I only mea.rit to pro,·e to tho young 
politici,,n• thot tho theory or Euro1,ean 
oquilibrinm mtt.y be put into prnct1co.'' 
8ox1 unhung Yillians nttcmptcd to 
><rock tho Jolfo111om·illo •nd Indi,11-
ap oli• fa,t lr1>in IMt Fridny night at 
:Momphi a, hy tying log chnit1J1 to the 
trn.ck. The trnin pn!'scLl O\·cr, nnd tho 
ptV'!1Cnger~ wore ~ hn.kcn H!l, but no 0110 
wu hurt. 
}(.rul. 0{,r,Esnv, wiro or the Illinoi~ 
Governor, l\"hilo in Chicngo Inst "·ce k, 
had hare\ work eocnping the delcgn-
Lions of woman who were socking nn 
opporlunity to implore her to uso her 
influence with the Governor in brhnlf 
of thQ Anarchists. 
OTlf En ST ATES. 
There is nothing special from I!lin-
ois l,cyond tho !'act thatJudgeGny, who 
tri ed tho Anar chists in Chicago, has 
1,oon re-elected. He was put on threo 
tickets, tho Republi can, Democratic 
nnd Union Lnbor pnrty. His opponen t 
in tho rnce wns Cnptnin Blnck, the nt,. 
torney for the Annrcl1ists , who was 
nominnted by the Soch11istic wing of 
tho United Labor pnrty . 
Nclm,skn hne gone Republican by 
nl,out 20,000 mnjor-ity. In m11.ny cou n-
ties tliorC' were n on-partisan judicinl 
ticket~, nn<l these wer e t1.ll victo rious . 
Rh ode Iolnnd, n stnle thnt old Majo r 
Xo,h nsocl to ••Y he could put into his 
brceche~ pocket, hM gone Republican, 
llS USU!\l. 
J n Orrgon, the principnl con test wa s 
upon n. prohibition am e ndm ent to the 
constitution, which WP\8 defen.ted by 
from n,ooo to 12,000. 
Jn Mns .. chuoott.,, the Republicans 
nppcnr to hft.ve rnft.de gnins sufficien t to 
wnrrn11t them to cln.im the stnt e. 
Tho Dcn1ocrnl.! hnve m,ide h ealthy 
gn.ins in I owA, but tho l~epublieans no 
doubt hn.ve cn.rriod the stnte . 
Mississippi will hnvo n. ne ar ly nnani • 
mona Dcmocrn..tic Legiflnture. 
Tho Ropubli cftno clnim the Legisla-
ture of New Jer.,ey. 
The Domo crnl• cnrriod Detroit by 
nul-joritics ranging from l,SOJ to 3,000, 
•nd will hnvo 13 of tho 16 aldermen. 
\\ "m;~ the jury •t Rn,·enn., brought 
in n. verdict of "guilty" of murder 
Agninst "Dlinky" l\Iorgan, who ehot 
officer IIullignn in the cors , it is eaid 
that ho 41Stnilod." Bnt Shakespe ar e 
has told us that " mon can "smile and 
smile nnd bo n villain still!' 
A DErUT.\TIO~ of pence nd\'ocntes 
from the British Piuliament are now in 
this count ry , visiting different cities , 
and accepting the hospitalities of our 
people. W e nre not fully advised ns to 
what ideas of Hpeace" theee ge ntl e1nen 
entertain; but so far as their own coun -
try is concerned we would suggeot to 
them that if they wish lo prese r\'C 
11peace" in England, they should urge 
the Brit ish Government to do justice 
to Ir eland. 
--~ --.- ---
THE St&ndard Oil Company is vigor-
ously reaching ou t for II monoply of 
th e notural gM supply thnt un derlies 
the Stnte of Inclift.nn. Unlesa the gentle 
H oosiero shall look sha rp hr day , nnd 
sit up o' night s, th ey will tind them-
selves nstrido of the backbone of a 
great oppo rtunity from whi ch the 
St,ndord had abstracted nil the con • 
necting bones nnd tissues. That is the 
Pennsyh·n.nin situation.-P/ii/a. Record. 
THE Zt1.ncsvilKJ Cot,rier figures up 
that in COl\l fields surrounding Redfield, 
Perry county, are 100,000 acres, CRch of 
whi ch \Vil! produce 5,000 tons of coal, 
worth nt the market price $1.50 a ton, 
or $750,000,00(}-and it advisC8 young 
sea rch er., aft er wenlth to get into th nt 
region and go to work, instead of ru sh-
ing \Vestw,ud in s.eurch of gold . 
BE>"ORE Jay Gould started for Europe, 
certain pnrties in New York were about 
to hn.ve him arrested in a criminal pro-
ceeding ou account of alleged frauds in 
th o management of W estern ronds; 
but Gould's att orn eys convinced tho 
district attorney that h !S offense was 
outlawod ! 
A WEEK ngo n report came from the 
South thnt Jeff . Davis w11s t\t the point 
of death. Asub aeqnent <lispntch said 
he wns nll right. It would be n terrible 
cala.mity to the Republi cnn pnrty if 
this old man should "hn.nd in his 
checks/' as he furnishes the principal 
political ca.pitil.l they employ on the e\·e 
o r e\"err election. 
JonN K. Ar ,EX A~DF.R , a .»i;._ell-to-do 
fiumer and t\ good citize1i of n llmilton 
county, Tenn. , and n11 Elder in the 
Chrislil\n church, shot fmd killed Jack-
son Blackwell and his son with a ,vin -
cbes ter rifle on Snturdny, and then kill-
ed himself. Ill -feeling ha~ existed be-
tween the parties for some timt•, 
0 1~0 Jo11N Rom;s-so~ seems to hnve 
bad luck ,,ith his show. In coming 
home lnst Fridny to winter nt Cincin-
nnti 1 the r nn \"flS car took fire on the 
Van da.Jin. roaJ, uet\r Glendale, Ind., 
and was totally. destroyed. ,By stop-
ping the tmin , t4e-other cnl'8 nnd nni· 
male were fortunR.tely sn\"ed. 
J .urnr, R. AGEE wa.s hung nt Lex ing-
ton, Ky., on Friday lnst , foi- the murder 
of his brother-in-1nw , Jam es Fnulkner, 
Sept. 28, 188G. 'l'he murder was the re· 
sult of n. quA.J1F8l between the pn.rties 
about Some roRstinj:! cars which .-'.gee 
took from n. patC'h in which the t.wo 
'l\"erc partners. -'-- ------
FORAKER hns been re-ele cted, Rn<l the 
farmers of Ohio did the work. .As 
Foraker hns pledi;ed him sel f that he 
will renew his vroposit ion to have the 
IR.ods in the Stale re\·nlued, with n ,·iew 
or increhsing tn.xntion, fatmerS -~..,ill he 
paid back ror their services in his he-
hnlf. 
NEAR Grny's Chstpel, Coffee county, 
Tenn., Thonrns NewF-on, \vhile clrunk,. 
nlta cked his son- in-ln.w, Isaac Arnold 
The llltter rn.n, nnd the old mnn pnr-
sue cl him. but stumbled and fell. Ar• 
nold then almost se\'ered his body with 
nn ax, killing Newsom instnntly. 
ATI ,.\NT .\, Gn., is sOOn to have an-
other electio n tussel on the question of 
prohibition, n.nd the 41 \\' ets" ~ncl the 
11Drys 11 are each prosecuting the cnm-
p8.i~n wit..h great \'igor. There nre; 
clubs on each siGe and the members 
are on lhe wnr pnth . for voles. 
T11E nnnouncement comes from Co-
lumbus that Chnrtey Vallnndigham the 
degenerate son of a wdrthy sire, votrd 
Pl'CT5BUROII detecti\·eS- hnxe )\rrested a strni~ht Repub1ic,rn tickr,t on Tues-
Wm. Sims nnd H nrty ll ownrd, .who day. But ,viii that buy his ro-election 
ore believed to be the part:es \\'ho killed ns clerk of !ho Senate 1 · 
FrAnk Hnrn , ~nd then ~h,eed his lic\cly T S · II p ·e C , 
• • . • ,.. . HE . on 1er•1 nc111c omp:rny 8 
m II cnrrrnge 111 n fre1gl1t cnr, where ,t st I C H · C t · 'J . . . , ••· , eamcr . :' . Al'r1s, ap urn .u orgnn, 
w~ found ;when the ,.,Q:~\~n a~rtVP.fl ,n.~. Struck- the Toro R ee fs1 . October 22d, 1tnd 
Ch,c~g o. . The J>~f[~1,gg,uns( ,\119. sank in two !,om~ . The crew was sn,·ed 
men 18 sn,d to be CO~ ~ - .. , , but the ,·essel and onrgo nre n total loss, 
A DILL pro, ·iding,!et~,rel~;is&menf 
of bribery wns p•siJ:~d,,1:t\'ii" the lt>wer 
bran ch of the Ne\\; Hltfu"psfiire ! J~egi's-
lature, with penalties "Ui fit the crime." 
1 '.r1-!I{ gn.11\'.)WS upon which tl 1e Chi(':igo 
Anarchi s ts arc to be h~ng hns been pre-
pared and is now in the lmsement or 
the j,iil. 
The large frnrne barn of Lnmbert 
Fribley on Ohl Town Ynlley nenr Xew 
Philade!phia , w1~ burned ~Io11dt:1.y 
morning. Fi\·c hend of ,·al11nblc hor~es, 
three cows and his lrny crop wer e also 
burned. Loss ubont $2,0()U, smnll in-
surance. Supposed in cendiary . 
At Akron, R. S. Irnrd, who com-
men ced suit against J. L. Chnprnnn 
for $10,000 dnmnge.1:J for nlienuling bis 
wife's :,ffections, hns Leen given a Yer-
diet for $2,500. He lms now e-ne<l Chllp-
mnn for $10,000 for folse impris omcnt 
nt the time of the originnl tr ouble. 
Ther e nm GOO men working on lhe 
Muskingum ri ,·er impro,·ement Le-
tween Zanesville and .M!lriettn.. Th e 
pay-roll Inst monU1 nmounted to $12 1-
000. 'fhe work ia Leing done in the 
moetsubsbrn tinl mnnuer. All the dnm3 
except ing number 9 nt Tuylors, ·illc 
haxe to be pnrlly rebuilt. 
At Sleuben\'ille, la.st \Ve<lnesday 
night , while John G. Bcally and Miss 
Hnttie Turner, holh prom inenit, society 
people, were crossin~ tlir- Panhn .ndle 
railr oa.d tmck tl1cr were mn down by 
I\ locomot i,·e . H0 1LlLV wn:-- killed in-
stantly, a1HI !\Ii~ Tu:i·ner receh-ed 111· 
juric-s which will cause lier death. 
J,unes Gmn\·ille, ng-e<l thirty ycara, 
residing ut liud sDn, Summit county, in 
attempting to Lol\.rtl a freight tmin on 
the Yalley Ra.ilw,ty. at Brecksville, 
Nor th of Akron 1 ln.sL 'l'lrnrsday night, 
(ell betwee n th e cnrs and was run ove r. 
Hi s left leg nnd urm were horribly 
crushed, an<l death resulted se,·ernl 
hours later. 
'l'.J. O'H ara, Cincinnati plumber full 
of bug jui ce , wn!! nrreste<l and as ho 
wns being rocked up it was disc overed 
.t.hnt he hnd lo~t a. \"11lunhlc watch thnt 
had been wrenched from hi:, chain, but 
he could ~i,·c little informntio n regard-
th e n.ffnir, ext·ept thnt he h:1.d n. fmcns 
with ~Olllf' lrnek drivl'r who wnnled to 
take him hcm1e. 
Roa sted t o Death to 
Money , 
Save His 
IlEJ.1.F.\"l'E , Onro, November 7.-Lnst 
ni~ht wl1ile George Rospert, nged iS , 
li\ ·ing e ight mil es South, wns relurning 
home Jrom '" neighbor's, hill! houMe Wl\8 
cl iscu,·ered on Ji re. 1 [ e r11n1 tried to se-
cure so me mon ey from a burenu in hi.s 
bed-r oom, nnd RUcccedcd in J;Clling 
$530 in gold. Returning to get some 
pnpcr money in nnother room hi s 
clothes caught fire, lie fell, nnd was 
completely ronsted from bend to root. 
He lived only two hour111 nnd imffcrc<l 
terribly.· Loss en house lotal; no insur-
nncc. 
Robbed aud Murdered. 
Pn"l ':-\Ull HGn, Pcnn .1 No ,·. G.-A mid-
dle aged ma.111 supposed to L>e nn iron-
worker, Wfl8 found in nn alley near 
Forty-eiglith street this morning with 
his skull crnshed nnd his pockets turn -
ed inside out. H e wns insen sible when 
picke,l up, but 1·c,·i1·e<.I long enough to 
1my th,,t hiM niune wiis John H.ogerson , 
nnd that a mn11 nnmed Phillips hn<l 
taken his mon ey. Ho then lnpsed into 
trnconRciou snes...i, 1\nd lu-ui remflined in 
thilt condition e,·cr Rinrc. The physi-
cinnH sny he will die . H is Msuilfrnt is 
unknown. 
Killed His Rival and Himaelf . 
Bour~nEn, Cm .. , No\·cmLcr V.-Jnmes 
Smith, n. respcctid,le citi,.en, SU"-pected 
thn.t too intirn:lte relt1tio11s existot.l be-
tween his wife and n young man named 
Al Jl"'rn1.er. Smith se nt for }"'rnzer lhi'i, 
m orning to come to his homrn snying he 
wnnled to sec him 011 iml >ortiuit busi-
ness. Ju st n::i F'rnzer rei\r 1c<l the gale, 
Smith opened the door :rnd fired kil-
ling him nlmosl. instn11tly. ]l e then 
sont n ball throngh his wn h !ld and 
Llied in n. few ~econds. 
FALL PURCHAt ES OF 
Kid oves ! 
Style titched Back, Large t 
ment and Late t Sty les of 
KID GLOVES 
ahYays .in stock. 
MILLINERY ! 
ELEGANT RIMMED HATS! 
AND BONNETS. 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
And tho finest tock of 1Iillincry Goods in th e city :it 
LOWE T PRICES .. 
RA WLINSO}fS, 
Emit lllgh Street u1ul Publk Sc111nrt•. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CONNECT ION. 
.\(OUNT VERNON, O ....... NO\'. 10, 1887. 
LO CA L DREl '.lTI ES. 
-Got•.> the )facli-i,c::nl roncert al the Art 
Cluh rooms tl')-ni.:.{ht. 
- Prayer fvr rnin wo~ offered jn several of 
on:- churcl1es on Sunday. 
- 'flie ML Yernon Humnoe Society was 
inc-i,r1:.on:,ted ut Columlm5 last wC'€k. 
The b'filUC l:1.w expires to-day, aud to-
morrow yon {M.t.n .:ilioof all the quuil on toast 
you wish. 
- Among the ori~inal pensions grantf.'d 
tl:i:s \\ eek wu::i one to Joel R. P. ~fortin, of 
:\It. Vernon. 
- Hcmcmbcr th1> Mudrignl Couc<>rt tmd 
t:hry&.•w1hc11111r11 ~1hibition nt the nrt club 
room8. 10-nighl uml t,H1wrrow night. 
- ''Beacon Lights, " said to be a powerful 
sensutiunul dr:unn, will lw producCfl by n 
stroui company at 1hr Opc•n4 !louse F'ridny 
night. 
-The L<.-t1utiful domesticdrnmo,•·Thrown 
Upun the Worl,1," will be produced at 
\Voodword Opem H ouse, Tuesday c\'ening, 
Nov. IZth. 
- l\l r. ~•ut Newton hns Lei!n fll)JlOintetl 
y1mlmu~ter at the B. t 0. depot, tl1b1city, in 
Jilncc ofE..lward Cole, wl10 i::J affikttd with 
color Llindne~~. 
-) fN Jolin New tlil'U nt her l10111e in lhe 
8('(:<11111 ward. fo:,111 ht'art di~nsc, on FriJay 
and wus Lurh .. 'U Sumlny, Hcv. Mr. Ht1mil-
ton oflil'iati ng. 
- ).[~. Jam~ Higgins, wifo vf a laborer, 
while picking up coal 011 the D. ,~ 0. trnck 
at C'oluml.n1s, Inst 'l'hu l'S(.fa.y wa!i struck by 
an engine and in~Umt1y killed. 
-Mr. Patrick llran!,g"an, or We::Jt Jligh 
street, had o. finger on his lert hand badly 
lncerntc<I by the knife of a mowing machine 
ltt'it Thursdny. Dr. 1-""'ulton drC"S~£'fl Ilic in-
jury. 
- Wrn. H.. Hu ll, or Knox L-ounty, has 
»cen drnwn ns one of th e pctit jurors, to 
se ryc during the Df'c<•mber term of the Un i-
ted ~tales Court for the Euslcm l>i\·i!!ion of 
Ohio. 
-~}uite n gang: or Iinliun luhorcrs are em -
ployed in bullnstini; the track of the C., A. 
tt C. rut1d. They occupy two et1n1 fur sleep-
ing: quarler8 nt ni:;ht nnd cook their own 
meuls . 
-Quite u number of Cf.SCS or c.lirJtlieria, 
e1:.1pecinlly 11111011:; children, e.:d!!t in Mt. 
Vernon and other 110rt.io11s of the county and 
i-c\'eral deaths ha ,·c occurred from this dread 
~courge. 
-The chairman or the Eclectric Light 
Gornmittcc should ,:all lb<' members together 
t1S soon us con\·enicnt and prepare some 
kind ofn report for pr<'sentation nt the 1,e:xt 
mcctini-; of Council. 
- The bo~e cnrt drivers of the "Mt. Vt-rnon 
fire llepnrtmcnt present a more C'itified ap-
J>t'Otance in their new suits-doublc•brtnsted 
hluc s•u:k coa!~, with sih·N-pltlte<l buttons 
:wll initiulg lht•reon '·I<'. D." 
- Mamie, aged i3 ycMs, daughter of .Mr. 
Will :;1ytm:1, while ut piny on the 3<l ward 
school ~round. Tlumidny, gufl~re1l a tlislocn-
tion oft he knee pnn by fulling: to the ground. 
Dr. Conlon rendered surgical uid. 
- "1Iahle, the i •yeur-o1d Janghter, of ~fr. 
and "Mrs. L Pt•nrosc, die,1 on }~riduy from 
dipthcri:.t u1Hl was buried unduy. A post 
mortem c:tnminution showeJ that. n. clot of 
bloo<l luul formed about the heart. 
- Rev. F'. lL Jam~, formerly of tbjs eity, 
but now pastor or U,e Baptist church nt 
Huntingt on. T..ornin county. suffer("(l n se-
vere nttuck of cong:eslion of the brain on 
}'ridu.r last. but i11 now much befler. 
-T. ~. Jvhnsto11, of Newton, Iowa, will 
sell on Sutnnlu~·. N"o\'. HJ, in Fretlerkktown, 
a enr lond of tine young hvrses and mares 
from two to fin ycu rs old. There will be a 
rcw ).!;'oo<l 1:1hipping horses in the loud. 
- The Ohio State Bonrd of Hcnlth bas 
11t-11t out c.·ircnlal'8 ni]vi11ing the ht>alth offi-
cers in all citiC's and towns to be on the 
\rntl'h for })er80ns 111HI goods from 1l1e in-
fN:tea chol('11, ~hip in N"cw York hnrbor. 
- Coroner 11111111 having completed his ex-
nminntion on the dc:nh of the fomnle cldld 
or the widow F'ullcr, Inst week, returned a 
verdict 'Monday, that death wus caused by 
drowning- ns reported in the<ie column11, and 
hol 1li11~ the wonrnn guil y of iufonticidl.'. 
- ~Ir . Wnsh. Hildreth, employed nt 13art-
lc-tt's livt•ry stnl.>1('1 fell over u pair of bug~y 
!ih:lfl~, Sulurdny night , causing n lmd frne-
tnrc of Ilic left lhi gh nnd c.lh:,ltx·ation of tl1t 
kne<--pun, Dr. Oordon " ns collt>t.1 aud ad-
mini!:'tC-red surgicul aid. 
- A Farmers' IMlimte will he lielct at 
:\[t. Vernon, on Wednesday 11nd Thttrs(lay, 
Nov. 16th nnd 17th, cc,mmcncing nt l p. m., 
Nov. lG. :MeS:,irf:1. Terry, Parsons, " 'illey 
11ml Uur~t. will be here to address the meet. 
ings. 'l.'herc will be a night 8ession, No\·. 16. 
- Th e nnnual report of the Sandtt~ky, 
. Manstiel1l utul Nt'wnrk, u branch line of the 
Unltim orc and Ohio. filed with the Rnilroad 
Commi11::1ioner. sl1owa gross ca rning 1t of 
:t,253,G73. The report of the ('Jutgriu }~alls 
nnd Southem sliowi, l;r(tils cnmings of the 
.vcnr $l0,3H. 
- tu rl'8ponse too call for prayer, by the 
worlc.l'l!I W . C. 'f. U ., a wom11n's prayer 
nH•eting will be held 011 next Sat urday After-
noon at :t:30 in 1Jie l'resbyterinn chnpcl. All 
ltuliC's interested in this work ore cordia. lly 
i1witetl to be prei:eut, nnd nll arc r('t)nestcd 
to bring bibles. 
- The infunt child of George JJa1,cock, 
residing opposi le tlle 2d \Yard engine house, 
wns knocked down nnd lrtunpled upon by n 
tenm or ho~es Tuf::Klny nfternoon, whicl1 
wns being drinn by a Re1--111blicnn rallying 
committee. Although 8e,·ercly bruised, for-
tunately the child wus not seriously injured. 
- The Zanesville iy11al snys: 'fw o addi-
tiomtl deed~ of pr.,pert.r purchased by }'rank 
W t..-<l~c·, as trust«.- for the Black Diamond 
Companr, wcro lilcd for rl'('ord, Monday. 
They \fer for the 1•'et'ley property at tho 
the ~orth end o f Uh &troot nnd the Sum-
mers property nt the North end or 3d street. 
'l'he congideratiou in the Feely case was 
$UOO. 
- 'fea <:hen' te rtillcnlcs have been gmntcd 
to the following applicnnl8. At the e.xnmi· 
unli on Oct. , to 8. 1•', Cnry, L. \V . RE>ynold~, 
Cliarles Hcholes and J-:va Shrimplin, for one 
yeur. .At the unminuliou Oct. 22, to Will-
ham \VnldrulT, two yenrs, and to J.B. Oona 
wny, 11. C. Goodwin, I. L. Oifford, \V , D. 
Hnrri~, lJ. 0. Kerr ond Walter Pna.tig , for 
one .nnr. 
- \Vhile engaged iu felling trees in the 
w00t.l~ seye ral mil es North ensl of l'ula ska-
la, Licking county, )fr. Johu Morri:s was 
struck on the head by u falling limb and 
futnlly injnrcd, hi s ltkull being crushed . He 
was taken nt once to tho residence of his 
IJrotl1t'T, who resid es In Pataskala. and med-
icnl aid wns summoned. It is thought he 
cannot recover. 
- Capt. Murphy sends notice to this or-
fi~ tlmt the Vance Cadets can now find 
room for ten )'Olmg men or good moral 
choracte r, not le~ thnn eighteen nor more 
than Ulirty years of t\ge, un{I not less than 
fi\'O feet, six inches iu height. Th erecnn 
ho nn better physi<.'nl training for young 
men lhnn military drill, 1t1Hl nothing im-
moral is permittNI in the \'nn ce Cadet~. 
Th~c desiring to join the company should 
npply to CRJ>t. M. M. Murphy. 
- ln ncldition t(I tho list of Cnlifornia ex-
t·nrl'li(,ni5b pttblishf'() in the BAN"NEK, the 
('('nlerL..llrJ,: (/tueUc givei,llie following nnnies 
who joined the l)Qrty at thnt poinl: :Messf!. 
Muholn Hnl !:l(.>Y, t<'rank nnd H enry Fry, J. 
K Bunker, S. J. K eys an<l two sisters, ,v. 
B<'ftnl, Mr. nml Mrs. N. },:. Benedict and two 
(•hihlr<'n. M Mar('n~o, .Joel Drown nnd wife 
and Mr!!. Dilhorn of Ch~lervillc, Mni . Pl'r: 
ry anct two chi ltlren. orBerki,hire, Mrs . Cun. 
ni11ghnm and Mi-., Oi,wnld, or Dclcwnrc. 
- ":\(~. C.thnrinc M. Kirk llieJ at her 
re::iic.lence in th~ t lth \Yard , nt 5 o'C'lock last 
cn•uiug. Mffl. Kirk was M years of agt\ nnd 
wu widely known n11d hig-hly respc,c•INl in 
th(• city, wh ere she hnd rt>!!itlell ull her life. 
Prof. Thorna9 F. Kirk, so well-known oq on 
instructor in music, is her so 11.-Pit1 ,bur11!. 
Po,t, N(Jv. S. Thi.' deccn'lC<l wns tl1e wife of 
"Mr. Michucl Kirk, a 111n,·hi11ist, who livC'cl in 
this cit y 80ml' tw(•nty-five .v<-ur:, 11~0. Prof. 
'fhomn!J I•'. Kirk . lier 1'10n, lcurnt~ I the''urt 
prc~rvntive" in the omce of the UA:.:o,En. 
Alt, There. 
The proprietors of tho Rtpublica,, on 
\Vednc 8dRy plae<,'ll a I ifo·sizo picture of Oov. 
:P or, lker in their book-s tor e wind()W, with 
thc-sc sig nificant wortl~ wrilten ther eon: 
0 Uc1t Nv.xT Pnr .,HDENT." 
A 1'>1'1,11XUiD ATIHA CTION. 
One of tht best companies that wi:t ap-
pear nt Woo.hrnrd Opera House this season 
is bookf', l fur to·rno row ( Friday } night in 
"B1:.~cos Ltc.arr~," and should ~t! gn"eted 
by u p~1~keJ hou1:1e. The followingcritid:w, 
is frum u late number of the Buffulo S t1i·s: 
"The Acudemy of Mnsic was packe<l to the 
dooni Inst night to see the roman ti~ drama, 
'Beacon Lights.' It \VUS entbnsi:t.stically re-
ceived. Mr. Chauncey O. Pulsifier 1 who is 
managing the production, has reason to 
f~l gratified at the flattering success of the 
ioitial performance here. 'Beacon Liglits' 
is n cJe,..·"-rly constrnckd play, e,•cn if the 
materio.ls drn wn upon have many times be-
fore furuishcJ a theme for the pluywright. 
The plot is laid in California , among the 
gold <liggcrs, and tells of love, hale. revenge , 
t..lnrk deeds or lawlCGs men and virtue 's ulti-
mate triumph. :\Ir. George Leorock wns 
l'hilip Gordon, tJ1e h('ro; "Mr. T. J. H erndon 
ns Cul. Clay Calhoun, d~s some realJy 
clever work. This one chamcter errriches 
the pluy. IL is u creation. Col. Cnlhonn is 
an old Virginia genilcnwn, chivalric, gen-
erous - awl thirsty. He introduces some 
profanity, bnt in a picturesque manner tliut 
would make a dencon laugh. Miss Grace 
Emmett. as the Culu11el's daughter Carrie. 
<lnnccs und ca1~rs in n captivating wuy. 
Mi~ Whart on sing~ chnnuingly, nnc.l Miss 
lliu ckley i:$ fully equttl to her pt,rt or tlie 
heroine. The bala11cc of the su pµort ig 
very ~trong.'' 
TJlkOWX l'POY Tilt: WORLn. 
TLe lt'ac1ing-uttrnclion fur next week is 
Uic great 1,:11gli!!li lll{'lodrama, un<lcr the 
abo,·c title, founded upon Charles Read's 
powerful novel, " It i~ ~ever too Lnte 10 
).fend. " .A lttrl,!C nnd carefully &llectc<i com-
pany, direct from the !-icw York theatres, 
has been selected to suppo rt Mr. R. H. 
Drock, nm] our pluy-goers hn\·e a .rich treat 
in store for them. Remember the date, 
Tuesday next, ~ov. 1jth. The following 
press noti<'e is from the l'atterson (N. J.) 
Jo11r11al, Sept. 2:2. 188i: 
Ru fas Scott, 1mpp()rted by n stro ng com-
pany, opened a week's engagement at Phil-
wn's People's Theatre Inst nig:ht with the 
grent Eniligh mE>lodnunn "l'l1rown upon 
the \\ 'orld." The piny iM founded on 
Clulrles Read's powerful novel "It is Never 
too Lnte to Mend ,'' nnd abonnds in thrill-
ing tnbleau.x and start ling situations l\!r. 
Scott as ' ·Ooorye Trueworthy" shOw! l,(reut 
ability in portraying the willful, hoHt-m-
pered but honest young mu11, who, by the 
machination of n cool villian and sneaking 
lawyer, is forced to part with home nn<l 
sweet-heart aud seek fortlrne in Australia, 
wbere "Jackey ." n native, nssi::ite him to 
find a nu~get of gold worth a thousand 
pounds. His old enenw, the lnw_ycr, fol-
lows him and induces a ban<l of rultlans to 
burn his cabin nud stenl the nu~get, which, 
u.rter n desperate fight b~ the light ot the 
blnzinic-nbin, he recovers, rctun,s to Eng• 
lnnd, is clra)'gecl. the money stolen from 
him, but. he finally triumphs ove r his e-ne--
mies. lncident to the play is a nry rt>tdis-
tic {'rison scene nnd the burning of the 
cnbm. 
· J<~ch member (1f the rompnny is good In 
hi! re!pective role: Ilnrry \Vood cock ns 
"Peter Cocke r,' a sneaking lnwyer, }..,rank 
D. t.;'nion Q.'1 "Tom Shnckfork," u Londo n 
thief, und Lewis 11. Bullock as 11The Re\·-
erend Mr. Arden,'' arc ei,pecially worthy of 
notk'C. Walter Gifford as ••Jur.kev " the 
w ild Australiun, was t1lso very good°.'' 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. J. F. Skctl, of Westerville, w.i!:I here 
over Sunday. 
llrs. J.C. Armstrong hns retu :-11etl from 
her vhlit at i\fansfield. 
H on. John C. Larwill, o f Loudcnville, 
wus in town Saturday. 
}{rs. R. C. Ilurl.l amt Miss Ninu Cl.ir k 
spent ;\londny o.t Columbus. 
Mrs. Dr. Baldwin, of Newark, was here 
11enral dnys last week vi!!iting. 
Dr. E. C. :\Jiles, or Onllipoli~, visited 
friends and rclutives here, this week. 
Mr. J. F. Hess, of Fredt-ricktown, paid 
his re-pec ts to t1Je BANN &k on Tues<lny. 
Mrs. Anno. E. Kellom . o r near Ply month, 
is visiting friends und relmives here, this 
week, 
Mr. Ocorge A. Heaton, ol' Toledo, came 
down Salunlny to !:ICC hi!:I ~It. Yt•rnon 
fricuds. 
Mrl. U. 0. Ste,·enH anti MN!. Joe A. Pm-
terson went to Newark. ll'ridny , on n !!horl 
visit to friends. 
Mrs . E,..1 'l'homns, .vfNew:i~k. ii, the g11est 
of her grandparents, ;i\fr . and Mrs . 'I'. :r_;. 
Clark, 1':11st High ~treet, 
Mrs . )fonroc and daughter. Zl>ft. tind ~lrs. 
:Mclnto'.>!h, of'folrdo 0., nrc th e guest of 
Mr. fmd .hlrs. Jlarry Boyle. 
:Mt•ssr-8. Mike Nixon and Frank Grafr 
were tlelegale3 ut tlie Congrcgntiouol 81nte 
Sunduy 8chool ('orwcntion at Ak1'on . Inst 
w~k. 
Mr. A. :M. Myers , ofl\lillcrsburg: 1 and llr. 
,v. \\'. Bostwick, of Coshocton, were In 
town Th11r9duy nnd made the BA~N£n a 
call . 
Mrs. A. J. Dench, Mrs . Joseph Sproule 
nnil Ml°:,j. ll. . C. Hunt nre vh,iting in Colom • 
bu~, thi s Wf'tk, thcgllC'St8 of ~lrs. Dr. J. ,v. 
:\fc'Millen . 
Mc8Srs lloynt o11,Mo11niger,Hyatl nud .nns -
selt, of St1irli11i; 'Medical College, Columbus, 
came onr Saturday and rcmnined until 
after the elect ion. 
Mrs . J. ll. C'uey antl little daughter ~\nnn 
May , returned to their home at M:rnsfte!d 
:Mondfty, after a pleasant visit with :Mr. and 
Y:rt1. Jamee '.rivenan, aocompaniod by he r 
hu-'bnn<l and son Charles. 
Mr . Chns. \Vintcrringer, 11igl1t opflratur Ill 
the C., A. 1.tG C. depot is enjoying- u two 
week's vacution 11nd is spending tho timo 
with ColumbUs und Bu ckeye City friemb. 
Mr. N. W.Allen and Miss Evu Bounds 
gnve their friend~ a genuinu gurp rise Inst 
Thursday eHning, by slipp ing off to Freder-
icktown nnd getting marriu<l on the qniet-
the offlc i1tling clergymen bei11g ltcv. J. L . 
Lewis. 
l\frs. }.:va KC'rr nnd daught('r, i\Iiss 'Floro, 
departed \Vedncsday, for Jacks onville. Flo., 
wliere they will be guests for tho winier of 
Mrs. Kerr 's sister, Mrs . C. C. Smucker. Mr. 
Fronk Kerr ae<:omp.nnie<l the ladies as for 
as Cincinnoli. 
The following telegram received nt Oum-
bier nnd dated Sandusky, Oct. 7, created no 
little -'ensntion: " \Vas married last night. 
Ooing t,1&11 Francis co. ,vm not return to 
Gnmbic·r. Tell n.11 tho l,oys, (!!igncJ) C. 
Harry A rnclt .'' 
8erio11s CoudUlon Cron, tho •••·o-
Ionged Dronth. 
]<'or tho past month or more lhroug:houL 
the C.'enlral and southern portion of Ohio 
there hos bwn no ruin full or any et•ll80-
qucnce-the dr oulh being almost without 
precedence. The 1,rnnll .!It reruns and sp ring1:1 
throughout Kn ox cou nty hnVQ in mnny in-
stan ces completely dried up, anti wells und 
ci!!lcrns hn\·c be<:omc cxhuu:-,tcd, thnt liero-
tofore hnvc bceJJ rf'gnnlotl As nC'\'er-foiling. 
A reportN or the JhNNEU who went on i-
the western end of the C., A. & C., road, 
Friday. was witne ss to many formers fill-
ing bnrrels with wnter from the larger 
.!ltr£'amlt. H e was informed thnt in rnnny 
instances it WO-' necessary to linul WRtcr for 
long lli-llttrnees for stock and dc,rnestic 1,ur-
poises. untl that in some localitiC.5 the tli!-
trc ss wns vory great, ond that if !tCverc win-
ter weather should suddenly set in without 
c.opious ruin full~ l!Crious results were 
bound lo follow. Mt. Vernon's good sys -
tem or water works i:1 holding out splmHtid-
ly, nnd the numerous flow ing or artesian 
wells iu the westCTn part of the city, .,how 
no dimunilion, so thutour people cnn rnn-
grntnl:t.tc thcm&?lvcs \\'ith lin.ving an nbun-
danceof good an1I pure water. 
St)Ol't 011 the Turf. 
About 400 people were u.ttrncted to the 
i,·air grounds, \Vednesday aft('rnoon, by a 
m0,lched rncc between the well-known pac-
ing steed~, "Pt1ddy Rynn" nnd ·'.Johnnie 
0./' both owned in th i:t city. The pur se 
was fnr $150.00 a s ide . Johnnie O. won t11e 
ft r1t and tliinl heal! and Paddy tli c second 
&'lll fourth-the latler by ren~on o r the 
driver or the furrner committing" foul. The 
Jast f'l.nd winning heat wns won by Johnnii 
0. 'l'he besttimemndewas'.!:"1. 
badly Injured. 
On Monday George Uull , of ti.i s c·ity, 
with IK'vernl others Wnlf cngagOO in driving 
pilos in the river bed, west or town, ncnr the 
old flax mill. He lost his balanc0, and foll 
a distance of somo twenty feet from n der-
rick nnd sugtninetl severe nud painful injn-
ri~!t, 1'11 ilwoice sl1owi11~ t!_iat eix cceth J111d 
1.>ffn knocked out," lurge gaeh cut throug h 
ldg chc..-ek tuld two ribs frnclurcd. H e was 
brc,ught to town und surgicuJ aid rendered. 
DONE UP. 
'l'be Uo11uty D01nocrac, · c:.;:et 
llntll)' Lect on t:lectlou 
Day. 
'l'Jle 1t,•,1ublieaus Guin a \ ' icto1 ·y 
by Outral{~ou s UHe of ffloney, 
and Assistance of 'l'heir 
t•rohlbltlon Allles. 
Wlam the votes were counted out Tues<l<ly 
niglit, the tinit rctllrns to be heralde,.1 on 
the streets ct1me from the several WttrJ.!1 of 
Mt. Vern on, nnd were truly gruliryini; to 
the Dem ocr acy of the city, who had made 
the light throughout the day under great 
disnd,·nntnge and in the fuce of the lavish 
e.i:penditure of money by the Republican 
managers and cnuditlatcs . 
The disrepnlable bummer and a\·nricio n~ 
"ttontcrs" lin'--"'ll the cur~wnes on both sides 
ofhl~in ::lll"ttt, 11111! in a most blre•faced 
u1t1.n11er dec.:li1retl that thC'ir sufrragc:1 were 
011 the market, snbject. to the "highest bid-
der.'' The Repuhlicans; opened negotia-
ti ons l'flrly,und as D('lnocrnts d id not. comc in 
compctiiion, they soon hod the bulk of the 
bou~ht•like-cuttle vote deposited to tbei r 
credit-or rather tliscn.">Jit. As an in:;tance, 
after he rel urned from lhe First w.utl, "C.,: .' 
H olland McVic ker , the prinl.'1! or bum!:'. di.s-
played six dollit1'8 to his em· iou~ associt1t~5', 
a ncl dcclnred with chni;:rin that he "wru3 u 
d -d fool for not 81rikin' de 'Puhlict111s f.1r 
u. tenner ." 
That the some outrageous 11~ of money 
occurred in Hcry township in the county 
there i.!I the strongest possible evidence. 
As the night progres~d the town.3h ip re-
turn s beg11.n to arrive nncl the hopes or the 
Dernooro.ts ft:11 with a dull, sickening thud. 
In )Jt. Vernon the first wnrtl curried off 
the prU:e by mo.king n Democratic gain fo1 
Powell o( 2~, micl rolltng up h11.nds•Jmc IUU.· 
jorities for five 1Jemocrn1ic condidntc:!i: Lee 
Bell hr 14, Abel Ilnrt 15, I.cw Britton H?, 
Hugh Neal 37, and Harve y Brunynn i. The 
Republican maj ority last year wns 33, so 
the gains ore ea!:'ily t!~timated. Gnins were 
also muilc fur the same ('llntlidates in all 
the olber want s and the indit•ations were 
indeed cheering. 
Then Clinton came in with a Democratic 
loss of 33, cloeely followed by Pleasant with 
a los.!I of 16, and so it continued until H 
soon became manifest thnt th e Republi-
cans would curry the county nnd elect 
the mnjority or tht>ir ticket. 
A compn rison of the returns showed thnt 
while Ille Prohibitiouisti. and Labor Union 
p~rly were voting the head of their tickets, 
they were confe rring th eir suffrages upon 
the Republictm county ticket. 
The official T'eturns are not all in yet and 
the canvass will not be rnade before this 
nftt!n10on. It is pret~y certain how~ver 
that the following ,:nndidntes were rlectcd 
with sppro::s:im:itin;; majorities mentioned 
opposite their name-s: 
For Repre:1entath·e, Frank V. Owen, 
(Rep.) 5;. 
.F or Pr obate Jrnlge, .John :\I . Critd1fieltl, 
(Rep .) 81. 
F'or TrE>a•urcr, Will iam JI . H.11l.sto11, 
(Jlep.) 210. 
t,""'or Clerk, Hugh Xeal, (Dem. ) 119. 
For Commi~io n('rs , 8"muel T. \·1111at1:1. 
(Rep .) 180; J,uues ,v. Drntlfield, (Rep.) 62. 
~""'or Infirmary Director, J. Jfnn ·ey Bran· 
ynn, (Dem.) 24. 
For Surveyor, Jolin :\Jcf' rory , (Dem.) 42. 
Furnk.er, the Repllblicnns claim, will 
hnve a. majority of eight in the t·ouuty. 
'rhe offkial -.bstract of the ,·otc or 1887 
will be published in the next issue of the 
BAN~IR . 
GONE 'CO HIS llE\\' AHD, 
Deatll 01· oue or Knox C:o ■nty'8 
\l' e ll-knowu PJouet"r CJUl-
zen!il. 
Mr. Christopher \Vol re, one of Knox coun -
ty's best known o.ml highly respected pio-
neer citizens, <lied al the hom e or his daugh-
ter, Mrs. "Bliza Myer j. in Liberty township, 
on Sutunfoy evcnin.K la!.'.!t, f.1om the infirmi-
ti es o r oltl ni:-:<', lacli. ing less than four yenrs 
of being a centenariu11 . The funeral occurred 
on Monday and wns con, lncl('\l by Re,·. J. 
JI . Hamilton , of this city, the interment 
taking pin<~ 11t Liberty <.'h&1>el cemete ry. 
The following Liogrt1phical sketch is ta.ken 
from Gruham·s History or Kn o-x County; 
"ChristOJ)hcr Wolfe . Liberty township, 
pioneer of Kn,)l <..-onnty. wus born in Ro:s:~ 
bury towJ1sliip, MQrris county, "Xew Jeniey, 
July 11, 1791. Jib paternal grandfather was 
n. Oerman lluptist minister. Ui8 father's 
no.me wag John; hi!:t mother's name 1>rior to 
her nu:arriage wus Nnncy Cussad, who by de-
r:icent was Iri sh. They were both nnti\•es or 
New Jersey, farm eni by O<'CUpl\lioo and were 
highly re~pectet1 citizens . They both died 
in NewJcre ey. They had eight children, all 
of whon"'I grew up, nnd four or whom are 
li ving, viz: Mr-'. Elizabeth Yuuger ; )[rs . 
David F. IIal!:l('y. wife of Squire Halsey, of 
Clinton to wn1iliip; )Jrs. Mnry Drake, of 
John&ton co unty, luwn, nnd the !!mbjed o( 
th is noti<..-e. 
"~Jr. ,volf~ ':, curly life was spent at home 
on the form. Hii:i l.'du~tion wo~ limited to 
th e district t!tliooli. 
''May 12, l81~, he wt1s united in marriage 
to )liss Pho.:be Ri51eh.n.rt, tlanghter or Chris-
tian nnd Mnry Rinehart. Until November 
of the imme yenr he remained in New Jer-
sey, when he, with th o Rinehart family, em-
iil:t11ted to Ohio. They came bt wagon, 
bringing with them !5ome l1ousehold goods. 
After fiye Wl>eks of trn..-el they lun<led in 
Morris to wnship , ntJll.r lII. Vern on, where 
Mr. Wolfe remai ned until 18'.?1,when he pur-
chased a trnct of land in Liberty township, 
on which there had been a small opening 
and some impronments made. but it was 
almost entirely covered with heavy timber. 
He, howe\·e r, by persistent efforts foiled the 
0 giants of the forest," antl booutiful harvests 
rewarded his labor.s. ln due time the log 
cabin d'lclling was superseded by a tine 
brick: dwelling house nnd new hnr11!'!1 were 
erected for bis crops. Ile soon beca.me a 
lending citizen of the township nnd county. 
11Politically Mr. Wolfo w as a. JeffL"rson ian 
Democrat, and al ways look: o.n active inter-
est in politicnl affairs. In his young:l-,.r dare 
he wos widely known onr .Kno:c t-ountv as 
on e of tho lenders or the part}~. He so;vod 
for many years ns justice or the J>E"ace. and 
filled the office with Yery general sutisfnc -
tion. Il e wns nl:,o commis.§ioner of the 
county for six year~, u.nJ. tilled that office 
with c~ it. In reli}don llr Wolfe was a 
Presbyterian, having l)een n member of that 
denomination for many yeoni. 
.. Mrs:. Wolf e died in .April 1863. The coupl e 
liYod over n h:tlf century togethe r, having 
hnd fifty years of liuppy wedlock. They 
were blessed with eight children , six sons 
and two du.ught.ers, seven or whom are liv-
ing, and highly rcspei:led and influential cit . 
izens, showing thut they impre:1sed the same 
traits of char.icter on their chiltlren that 
thoy possessed, namely: industry, honesty 
and oconomy. The names of the children 
are J ohn D., farmer 1 .Powe!i!hick county, 
low.tt: Mary A. wife of Andreu· l>arymple, 
deceased. or J,iberty township; George W ., 
1armcr, of Morr ow cou nty, Ohio; Lewi:J R., 
former n.nd stock denier ofO.·tford, J ohnsto:1 
county, lown; W illiam, furmu rmd ~tock 
dea ler, John ston CtHmty Iowa; Thomas Jef -
fcrl50n, farmer, Hilliar township ; Eliza , wife 
of Ja cob Myers, deceased, of J.il>erty town-
ship; and Sam uel C., ihe youngest, who is 
cleceased.'' ====-~== 
RECENT DIEA'l'H8. 
Mr-'. F.lizn Ramltey 1 aged GS, reltiding nC'ttr 
lllaJensburg, tlicd on Thursday lust. She 
was n native or New JerMey and f.'smc to 
Knox county in 1840. 8he raisetl a fumily 
of seven ch ildren, Joseph ontl Fnrn lc Hnm-
scy nnll i\Jr-,. Stepheu Jacolis, or th is city, 
and th e bulau ce living i n Licking Co. The 
fun era l took pl ttce Friday nud wag conducted 
by Il ev. Jucob Dooth. 
Mr. Jacob Young, a well known citizen 
of Gnmb icr, died on Thur Bf1ay evening from 
supposed heart Jiseuse. H e is su rvived by 
a wifo 1111d seve r.al children . The funeral 
took plo c(I: Sunday afternoon. 
Jennie, ugetl 14 y(>ars, nn interesting 
daughter of lfr . nnd Mrs. Samuel Bishop. 
died at th e liomo of her parents. south of 
the ci ty, 0 11 Saturtlay afternoon from pcro• 
tinitis, after n. shor t illness. 'f11(l funeral 
occ urred Monday anc.l was conducted by 
Rev. Mr . Reager , of th e Y. E. chu rch . 
UOL . BOONE ON TOP. 
1Vork on the Z. Mt . , V. de itl. ad 
Z1u1 es, ·ille ( 'n n sPs a Snn--
dny Sen!imUon. 
A tli:;patcb from Zanesville, dated Sunday 
says: .. This hns been the most exciting Sun-
day 7..anes,·ille bus e,·e r seen, e\·en e..I:ceed-
ing the ti •t S11n;l1.1y of 1877. Early this 
morning a lar:.;e fvr..:e ol men began the 
constrnctivn of the trnck of t he Zanesville, 
Mt. Vernon amt :Marion and Paines,·ille, 
\Voosler and Ohio railroad8 O\·er di sputed 
points within the citv limits. Gcnenil man-
ager Boone was in chargt- of the work . and 
the Balt11nore and Ohio offlci,als were quick-
ly notified. Superintendent Lee info rm ed 
Colonel Boonf! th at t l,P track would be torn 
up as soon as laid. 1111 I the Colonel cheerful. 
ly replieJ 1hut soui.· .. 11~ would benr the All· 
gels whh!ver i11 : ,l!J.\~11 if the track wa:!i mo-
lested . Jud : l'liillips wns not in the cit.v 
today aml :1f.c1· i11ju11c1ion papers had been 
prepared o. spl'Cial e11gi11<' took them to Cam-
bridge wliere tlie injun ction was allowed by 
JuJ gc t:ampl..1eJI. When the iJtlJ)('rs were 
ready tu st:rve this :iftt>rnoon Coloue l Boone 
and oilier ufth.:ers of the rvad were not tu 
be found. 
'·.}Jenn while tile new:!i sp rt'aJ o\·erthe city 
and thousands flocked to the scene. Two 
car loa,ls of Bul1imore arnl Ohio laborers and 
olticcrs were brou:;lit fr\1m Xewark on a 
special. •rtie Zanes\·illc police were all 
called out of their beds to pre$ern~ order. 
Early in tl1~ 11Nrni11;; :,,1perin1e111lt:nt Lee 
h11d callt>\l upon llanthul LauJer u111l liiM 
deputy 10 arrest the Bee Line luborers for 
Sabbath Je~ecmtion. l,ut the otlh.-crs r..:i 
fnse<l. The ~:-1t•bm111d Ualtimore and Ohio 
trains brought A lnrc::c number o f section 
hantls to the city from along the line of the 
road. Ft>aring a rfot, Sherirf Bethel callb. l 
011 the mili1in :rnd C'aptain D£'ckhardt 
turneti out Company O of theSe\'Cnth U,,. .. 
iment. Mean whil e the work wos pm,11'--J 
right along unJ at tlusk 1his t>\·ening the 
trock is nearly laid fr,Jm Market street north 
along Beech alley nnd pnmlleling the Dal-
li more and Ohio ns fttr as Sc \·euth street. 
L.'l.rge quantities o f ties and rails were pile<l 
in Beech alley, north of Market street, nnd 
fearing a track woultl l>e constr ucted there 
David M . Horris and Anslin Berry. two 
large property owners, sne ,I out injunctions 
before the Probate judge. The Zanesville 
and New cornersto\fn company. whi ch ownes: 
A. lot ncross which the tni.ck is nlre-aJ.v con• 
strucled nlso sued out an injunction. Work 
is pmgressing . The militia is on guard. 
T!Je Baltimore an<l Ohio luborers arc still 
here nntl trouble is feared . 
" Mayor Holden ca1lcd on Superintendent 
Lee to-night and was informed tliat the Bal-
timore an<l Ohio people had no intention of 
interfering in the construction of the new 
railroad, and that the section men were only 
l,rought here to protect the company's prop-
erty. The construction is being pushed in 
rapidly ncross Market st reet throu:;h Schultz 
tt Co's. lot, an<l before morning- the Belt-line 
people expect to reach Main street.'' 
Z.-\NESVILLE, 0 .. NO\'. 7.-Enrylldi,g was 
quiet lo•day along the new tra ck nf the ½., 
Mt. V . and M ., no attempt being mnde l~y 
the rival Compan ies fo interrere. The n. 
& 0 . men announce that 1hey will let lhe 
ConrtM settle 1he matter. 'fhe work of bal-
lusting the 11ew ire.ck and making it. ~·nre 
has gnnf" on nil day. 
E<lward George. .................. ..... ..... .. 40 00 LITER.lRY ~OTES. 
H .F. Miller ......... ... ... ... ... .. .......... _ 45 00 
W. B. Hendeni on unJ others........ . 309 36 
l.l.t. Vernon Ga» Qo..... ...... ........... . 245 12 
1-'rcd Cole.................... . .. .... . .. ....... 1 08 
John Lyn:uu..................... ......... ... 5 00 
John .-\usti n........ . .. .. ......... ...... ...... 59 69 
J one s & tinderhUL.......... ...... .. ..... 165 40 
R. C. Hunt ...... ... ... ... .. . ... ............... 6 38 
,vel shyme r Bros........................ .... 8 4.0 
D. C. Lewis...... ..... ................ ........ 13 20 
J,'. S. Crowe ll ..... .... .............. ..... .. .. 44 52 
J vhn Miller................ .. ....... ......... . 1 iO 
Chap mon & Stoeckle......... ... .. ... .. ... 2 ~ 
)f ._'\ . Green ......... .. ........ .............. 932 
Samu el Israel..... .... .. ....... . .... ..... ... ti8 72 
A T. Bat! ............. .. ............ ....... . .. 59 81 
J ohn Dricker ...... ........ ....... .... ....... . 9 00 
J . G. llincr .... .. ............ ... ...... ........ 6 00 
J. Ba ck. ... .. .......... .. ..... ... .....• .•... ... 40 00 
E . :R.tanso,n ... .. .•.. .......... ...... ... ..... .... 49 4 t 
A<ljonrned for two weeks. 
XOVIE.IIBEll 'I'ElUI o• ' COURT 
Uouveoeli 'l'upsday 11ud Adjourn• 
Over Until ltlonda,-. 
The Nove ml>er term of the Kn ox Com-
mon ·rieas Cou rL convened at 10 o'clock 
Tnesday morning, Judge lr\'ine presiding; 
J. 0. Stevenso n , sheriff; W . A . Silco tt, clerk , 
and S. R. Gotshall, P rosecuti ng Attorney. 
Defore tht- Cour t wa.e called lo order th e 
member... of the bur vr esent held an inform-
o.1 meeting and it was suggested that in ,•iew 
of Cour t bein g con\'ened for eleceion day, 
th:\L an ndjournmenl sho uhl t.'.1.ke pl11ce un· 
t it the e:x,;itement nnd interest of the elec-
t ion was oYer. Mr . Moore :mgge~teJ un ad-
journmeut until Thui ·sday, llO·dlly,) nnd 
llr . Koons thought that Mondny next, Nov. 
14th would be more imihtble. The question 
wus put by J Ul.l:;e A.dams and th e l11tter date 
agreed npou. 
The Grand J ur y wats lhcn ~lied and all 
answered to thei r namr~ but Edwin Grant, 
of Pike townsliip , who was repor ted ill by 
the Sheri ff. The panel wna filled by call-
ing \Villi am Stinger, of lit. \' erno u . Pros-
ecuting Attorney Gotshall then qllestioned 
the jurymen concerning th eir le-ci:al qualifi-
(•atiuns and no objection~ were ra ised to anv 
of them 8itting in that cl\pacity. · 
The Conrt nppointed Sylveste r Welker ns 
fureml\n, and the customary oatl1 wus ad-
ministered by the clerk. 
A. beautiful border, printed in gold, will 
ornament 1he Cbri stmns nu mber of Scrib-
ner 's ::\fag11:zine. Thi s issue will C'fHuplete 
the first year of tbls ex traordinarily success -
ful periodical. 
The fic1io11 in the Christmas number of 
Scribner's ).[agazi ne will ~how rem!.lrkn.ble 
varie ty and 1iltrcng1h. All tlie 9tories are 
com plet e in this numbe r. Bret llnrte . H. 
C. Dunner , Sar:1h Orne Jew et t nnd T. R. 
Sullivan are the cont ribut ors-each of th em 
excelling in widely different fields. 
Ga» at SuubttrJ'. 
The Suubury Jlo nil.or says: The gas well 
was shot with fl.fly pOunds of dynamite la st 
Satu rday forenoon and tJ1e flow or gas was 
considerably increased. It was piped ou t 
of the derri ck and has been burning con -
gt.a.ntly since th en. 'The blaze is three or fou r 
feet long from the mout.h of an inch pipe 
aud not a tenth or the gas is secur ed. We 
have been unable to learn what will be 
done with the well ne:xt, bnt we are aSilured 
that private parti ~ will comme nce drilling 
a well in a short time. 
Sorprl!ie Party. 
A very pleasant spr priae occur red Tu es-
day eve ning 1 No\'. 8th , at the residence of 
Yrs. \Vm. Durbin , o(Gombier, the occasion 
being the sevcn ty •gi.i:th birth -day o f her 
mother , Mrs . R . D. Jacob s. Fifty relati ves 
and friend s come with well filled b1sketa , 
and after partokir:g or a bountiful repast, 
epent the evening in a plet1a1mt way. Among 
the zompany were Mr. Pola nd and f11mily, 
or Yilf ord ton and Miss Fannie E. Fob e~, of 
Cen treburt::. 
Four Negroe■ Killed :bf a Sheriff', 
Poue in Louisiana. .-NEW ORLEA:ss, Novernber 8.-A true 
veraion or th e P,tttersonvillo 11.l!'ri.ir 
! ee ma to be Lhllt on Sntur<l ,,y M the 
tro ops under Cllp Lain Cade and n. posse 
o f c1tii.ens under the Sheriff were en ter-
ing th e town they encountered n c rowJ 
of e:i:cited negr oes nt th e edge o f the 
town consisting of ab out one hundred 
m e n. Tb ey were on lered to diiperse 
and some of th e tn left , but o ne mttde 1\ 
mc,ti on ns if to draw R. reYoh ·er wh en 
th e po~se opened fir e . Th e troops re-
frained fro m shooting. F ou r n eg roc s 
wer e killed and lieveral injured . All of 
them were n o to ri ousl y bad ch ur11.ct e~. 
My son ha.s been afflicted with n :~a 
cai.tarrh since quite you ng . I was in-
duce<! to try Ely's Cream , and before 
he had used one bottle that disagree-
able cat.a nhal smell hl\d 1111 left him. 
H e a pp e1>rs as well ns anyo11c. It is 
th e bes!. catar rh r emedy in th e ma.rket. 
-J.C. Olmstea.<l , Ar col a., Ill. 
RETAIL FLOVll llARKET8. 
WUEA'I ', 70 CENTS. 
Cor rec ted every Wedn esday by 1he North-
western Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors 
of KoKosem ~I LLS, West Sugar st reet. 
Tayl or'EK okosing Pa tent ..... $1 30 ~ ¾ bbl. 
" .. "···· ·· G5~l" 
fie, • ....... 1 25 'iii ¼ " 




Thi s powder never varies. A ru:1rvel of 
purity , st1..,.ngth and whole~mcness. More 
cconornicn l lh::m the r>rdinary kintls and 
e~1111utbe so ld in co m/)Ctili1Jn .with 1hc1mul-
t 1tnde of low lest, s 1ort we1i.;:ht 11111111 or 
pho sph at e powder s. Sohl only in <'nns. 
Ro\"A I , liAKL'"O Powmrn C'o., J()(j Wnll ~tr~t, 
New York . (ioct87'1y 
A.MUSEBENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. o. Hr~T ............... .. ...... . ...... )rA~ 'AGER. 
ONE XIO IIT OXl,Y, 
Friday live., Novcm!Jcr tlfh. 
BEAGON LIGHTS! 
Th e only J)rodu ction or its kind in Aml•ri<'a. 
A. TREME:S-DOl:S Sl"CX.'ESS--The lleau -
ti(ul Pi cturesq ue plo~·, 
BEACON LIGHTS! 
.Mr. George Learock and Ore it Cast· 
Magnificent Tropical Scenes. 
Elaborate Appointments. 
Under the m:rn:ii;:<'mcnt of Channey G. 
Pulsifer. 
TJCKE'rS ON S.\T.E AT(;llEEN 'S HTORE . 
WOODWARD OPER.\ HOUSE. 
r... o. lIUXT .............. ........... .... )fA1'o"AIJER . 
Judge Irv ine then proceeded to cliarge 
the j □ ry , calling attenti on to the iwpor-
tnnce of the oa.th just taken , and cautioned 
them to particularly rem ember that port of 
the obligation to perform their duty with ou t 
fear, fayo r o r malice. The cou r t then ca1led 
attention to the luw or 1885 rcquiriog him 
to call attention t.o the illegality of gambling 
in stocks and grain and for th e suppreggion 
of ''buckef...shops.'' Their duty wns also 
mentioned to visit. the count y juil and see 
that the ru les hnYe been poated th erein and 
properly enforced. In finding a bill of in-
dictment it was n~cssary that twelve o r 
their number shonl<l agree upon th e present-
ment. and that any (our coulc.l pre\"Cnt a bill 
being found. The Court th en explain ed the 
jury system which hnd been frnmec.l from 
1he English law. Tlie court sai<l the jury 
would meet from day to day suhject to their 
own adjournment. but. their repo rt would 
be rcccin.'d in ope11 coura. on :Monda.,·. Nm·. 
Hth. 
J ohn Luuilcrbaugli w11s :sworr1 in as Cou rt. 
Clioice Fami '.y ....... ) 20 ~ ¾ " 
......... ... . .. 00,i!l" 
Amber ...... ............. ......... ...... 1 10 'j!I ¼ " 
" . . ... . .. .. ............. ... ...... 55 p g '" 
0:S-E :S-lGUT ON I,\", 
Tuesday Eve., ~ovcmhcr 15th. 
Coustab h!, when Ctmrt m1journecl to t he 
nbo\'Cdate. 
VO)JM O~ PLEAS-:S-EW CASES . 
'.\J. & L.8 . }'eclieimer & Co. vs.Geo. W . 
Darling: tlClion on account for $343 25. 
The Trade supplied at usual discount . 
Orden; tan be ten with loco! dealers, at 
th e Mill. or by post.al. will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAL illOTICEII . 
At midnight :\Iay or Holden agnin order-
ed out rhe militia, os Colonel Boone !ms 
g:Tounds for bclie\•ing that the B aml 0. 
railroad had a large number of men on 
their way to this city to teur up the Belt 
Line track laid yeslerday. Company B was 
on duty until about noon to-day. Adjutant 
General Axline hos been teleg·raphed to re-
turn to Zanesville on the first t rain. 
Tl1os. J . J ol1nson n.Jcfferson J . lrvin e 
civil nc!ion brought to settle a partnership 
und 11ccount und for equitab le relief. 
W A:\'TED - By A . D. B uss ,~ Co., 
8:i3 South Main st r eet, Mt. Vernon, 
20,000 Turkeys , 20,UOO Duck•. 20,000 
Chi ck-em •, for which the highestmarket 
rnsh price will be p11.i<l. 10110,·:!t 
THE U~IE KILN CliUB 
~Iccts and Wmngles Over 
Parliamentary Law. 
Cc.-talu City ODlclal• llnult>tl 
O~cr the Coal8 . 
Saroug Dcuuuad l'hr tt ltPJto:rt 
frow Ute Electrh:• Light 
( :ou111tlttt"e. 
JllseelluueouH ~laUerllll. - 'l ' he 1-.ay 
lloll . 
Coun cil met in rf'gular se:;:!SiOu MonJay 
evening. President Jennings in the chair. 
Present-Stauffer, lfnrlin, Peterman , Ma· 
haffey, Clark, Bunn, Kelley and Miller . 
Minutes of la."!t. meeting were read onJ AJ'· 
pro\·ed. 
Ynrion s biltl!I were recei\·t'tl an,1 ri.:ferred lo 
t 11e Finan ce Committee. 
The May or reported $SJ collec ted fur fines 
ancl licenses, which am ount lin.tl ~en placed 
to the cred it of the General Fund . 
The Civil Engineer made a report con-
cerni ni the street borllering on the properly 
of J. N. Lewis nnd on through to G,unbier 
street, saying that the records .!lhoweJ that 
the properly ubutling belonged to theC .. A . 
l(G C. rnilro,i,d compa ny. 
'fhe C'hairmnn renorted that the Fire Fund 
wtas e.xhanstcd, and on motion or ~fr. lfo-
htaffey it wa~ ordere<l that the sum of t 500, 
at 6 per cent., be borrowed to replenish snitl 
fund. 
Mr . Peterman made the inquiry whether 
tl1e o rdinance gO\"erning the !8lt1.ries or the 
City Solicitor and Ch-ii Engineer, dicl not 
ncludc those officers paying for all the as-
sistance they might employ. His reaso1~ for 
doing .!D was OCC11nse these officers a.talmost 
e,·ery meeting brought in bills fo r "extras," 
and one o r them was continually referring 
to the olleged "unlawful nets" o( Council. 
Civil Engineer Lewis stated thnt he had 
taken good legal advice nnJ had been in-
formed that Council cou!J not. avoid paying 
the regular salary ($3~ per yea r,) nnd in ad-
dition thereto all necess:iry e:tpen~ 1or HH-
sistance. 
1.Ir. Peterman mo ,•00 th:it the mntler l>e 
referred to the Finance Committee with in-
structions to repot some recommendation at 
thE> nf':xt meeting o f Counc il. 
The P resident J)Ut the question and was 
inte rru p1ed by Mr. Mahaff ey, who mad e a 
dis~rtation on parl iam entary law, and after 
the "po int of order·• had bee n thoroughly 
cliscus!ed, the motion was put and passed. 
Mr . Mill er 1110\·cd 1liat the Marshal notify 
U . L . Curtis to raise and grade side walk be-
fore property on Oumbier st reet, within ten 
<lays. or the work to be done by the city 
and charged to the property. 
'fhe motivn was wJ}_hdra.w n :md the mat-
te r WUl!I reft>rrrd to Messr s. Peterman, 
llunu and the Civil Engineer, with power to 
act. 
l[r. Clark. moved that )[r . Joseph \Yatson 
be ordered to put down side walk on ·E89t, 
Yine stree t, 1dthin 10 days:, or th e wor k to 
be done by the city and cbaTgOO again1t the 
property. 
Another long wrangle took pla ce upon 
disputed poin ts or orde r mi~ b}• pnrlia-
ment:irian Mahaffey , wl1en the motion pre-
vailed . 
Moved by Mr. Stauffer that gas oline lttrups, 
two in number, be placed on North Sandus-
ky and Chestnut stree ts. Carried. 
Mr . llill er moved that the Electric Light 
Committee be requested to make a report to 
Counc il at th e next regular meeting of the 
body, or Mid Committee be diacharged. 
Carried. 
Mr . Petermun mo,ed that a comm ittee or 
four be ap pointed to confer and report upon 
the mntte r of th e !!luit of A. ,v. Gray & Co . 
agai nst the ci ty , the President o r Council to 
conatitule one or saill Com mittee . 1'he mo-
tion prevailed and Mes.srs. Peterman, Stanf-
fer and Bunn were nppointed as the oth er 
two membef3. 
Dillon Mt1pes vs. T!Je B. & 0. It. R. Co .. 
uppeal by defendants from judgment of 
'Squire AtwoocL 
PH08ATE COUR'f. 
F'innl account, filed by M. C. Bone, guar -
dinn of Curr ie E. Cullison. 
Bechtol \·s. Bechtol; amended answer and 
cross petition of Mnrtbn Bechtol. 
Sale bill filed b_v Leander Csy wood, Admr. 
of Amy E. Gregg. 
Election of Mary A. Cochran to take nu-
der the wilJ of lier lntc husband, Thomas J . 
Cochron. 
Charles 'J'innun nstul'tl.lizetl. 
Will of Samii Zimmermttn filed and con-
tinued fur liearing. 
F'ina l account fllNil by C. E. Critcl1field as 
Admr. of the estatl'S of H enry P. Divinf', 
Malinda Dewitt and T.onisa Simons. 
E.i:ceptions filed to final account of Adm~. 
of J. L. and ...... N. \Vorkman . 
Petition to sell land flied by Eugene 
W ho rton. guurJian of Peter Busenburg. 
A. P. Stauft'e rnp poin ted guardian of Har-
ry J. Sanderson; bond $10,t:.-'O; bail R. C'. 
'.\.Jithell and J. Stauffe r . 
A . H.. Melntire appoin ted euardiim of 
Jesse Lnnderlmugh; bond f50; bail \V . P. 
A11t1walt uml John Ponting. 
J ohn Xew appointed Adm r. of E.1.eie May 
New; bond $1,000; bail J ames Tivennn a.nt.l 
Jol111 Spear1nan. 
John 0. Pembrook. Admr. or Lucretia 
Lantz ; petitio n flied to sell real estate. 
Inventory and sale bill filed bv Oscar 
Shaw. executor of Hiram ,vat son. · 
Will of Sylvester Pratt filed; hearing No-
vembcr 15t h . 
~IAlllllA.OE T.ICENSES. 
Fri.1nk. Yannat a and Belle \Vest. 
Koah 'S. All en and Evn Bounds. 
Lines 0. H oo .. ·er and Dema H ate b. 
H. D. Russell and Dora \Vander . 
Wm . McCormic k nnd Mary Branagan . 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
},'rank I in V . Pierce, e t nx. to Zack 
Culkins. lot in Greers,·ille .... .... .... $ 50 00 
A. R. McInti re, et al., • .\dmr. to A . 
Banning Norton, lot in Mt. Ver-
non .............. .... .... ..... .... ...... ...... 2-201 00 
Chas:. Chapin et u::s:, to llary C. Dis-
ney, lot in Mt. Vernon .............. 2500 00 
::\forthR- Walla ce to Ju . Sewell, lot 
jn H O\\'a rJ .. ... .............. ... ... .. ... .. 300 00 
Joseph Hawk insto H ome r ,v. Haw-
kins. land in Milford .... ....... .. .... 0-286 O(l 
A . H. Durling, etux .. lO S . 0. H orn 
lot in Dladem1bur g.... .. ........... .... 100 00 
Felix S. Stout to James Smith. lnnd 
in ~ii ford .... ..... ... ..... . ... ... .. . ...... 10 00 
J. Smith, ct u.x., to J.P. Slinemates , 
ln.nd in Milford ..•.... ... ......... ....•... 3537 00 
S. L. Tnylor. et u.:x, to U . L . Cur tis, 
tract in Mt . Vernon .. ................. aOO 00 
John G. Steven~n, She ri ff, lo Same. 
land in Clay ...... ... ... .... .... . .. .. ..... . 1085 00 
J acob Reihold, et a\, to Paul Dru-
hord, lot iu Mt. H olly .......... .. ... . 150 00 
8. T. Vanatta, et ux, to G.\V Smith , 
land in MilforC........ .................... '.?l:.? 00 
G. A Young, et. u.x .• to Pstrick Pur -
cell, lot in Mt. Vernon...... ......... 000 00 
Jn o. Ha.rt no ll, et ux, to Sarah Earn-
nest , lot in Mt. Vernon ..... .......•• 1650 00 
Ed ward Kidw ell to Jud so n Hil• 
dreth. lot. in Mt. Vern on ..... .... .... 200 00 
Uollin Beach to Chesler ,Vall , lanJ 
in Clinton . ............. . ···-·· · ·....... . . 22.5 00 
St1.me to ·r. D. Dench , land in sam e.. 200 00 
Matilda Lune, et al. to EJlen Lee,lot 
in Mt . Vern on ..... ..... ........ ........... 1225 00 
St. Paul's Chur ch to Sarah A. Kime , 
land in Morri s .. ..... .. ... ................ 750 00 
Met hodist Episcopal Church to same 
land in same, same consi derati on 
• <\.lex. Love, et ux. to Sophia Love, 
lot in f.'redericktown .......... ........ 1200 00 
Joseph L. ,v est, el ux , to J ohn Mc-
Devit t, et al, lond in Miller .. ... ..•• 3540 00 
Bonrd of' Education illeetlu1r. 
Regu lar meeting of the Boord of Edu ca-
tion was lield l( 6nday night. Present . 
J,'nirehild, Holb rook, hnlCl , 'Waddell and 
Ewalt. Mr. Ewalt wns elected st-eretary 
pr o tem. Dills amounting to about $300 
were pas:!ie<1 auU orde"'ed paid. 
The Superintendent :1ubmitted the follow-
ing report for th e month ending October 28, 
1887, 
Tolnl enrollment .... ..... .............. .... , .... 1,085 
Monthly enrollment ....... ......... ....... ..... 1,007 
A\ ·eragedni ly attendance ............... ..... 972 
Number o f cnses of tardin e!s. ..... ... ...... 69 
Per cent. of attendance.............. ........ 91 
Number n eith er obsent nor lardy ........ 519 
Visits by membe rs of the Boa rd or F..du-
cation.... .. ......•. . ......... ...... .............. 11 
Viait ors ....•. ... ... ...... .... . .. .. . ........ . ..... . -43 
The fo llowing t eachers had no cost-s of 
tardin ess: 'Miss }""'ordn ey, Mi!!t \V inne and 
Mis1 Bishop . The foll owing tea chers had 
the best per cent. of attendan ce: Miss 11~ord• 
ney. 95; Miss Smith, 95; Miss Devoe . 
Aner transacting other business of minor 
importance , th e Boord adjourned. 
Jfouday Nl&:llt'• FJre. 
KOKOSING MILLS 
\\'ill pay the highest market 
price for Good Buckwheat de-
livered immediately. 
n. w. MARTIN, Supt· 
Jn, •ltaUon to All. 
T o call "-l Arnolct'l!I nnd see th e beauti -
ful new Art Goods, Engravings, Pnint.-
ings, Pastels, ,v ater Colors, &c. Al so , 
some elegnnt new Mouldinge ttnd 
Frfl.mee. 
CJbeap Light. 
You cnn buy more coal oil for GO rt~ 
nt BenT'd81ee's Drug Store, th1111 nny 
plnt'C in the city. 
Hn.\ 'c You Seen 
The Benutiful Lamp s at. Arn old's? 
M o re handsome than erer sho wn nnd 
within rench of any purae. 
.hk Your Grocer 
For a bottle or Ward's Toma to Calsup 
-on ly 10 centa. 6oct3m 
Don 't Buy 
Silv e r Plnted-w nre until you get prices 
i\t Arnold'H. Th e best st.Andard makes 
kept and all goods gunmnteed to be l\S 
repreaented. 
-----------
nlangc 011 Dog• and Hot·sea 
Can be cured by two or three a pplica-
tions or McDoug~ll's Dressing. Sold at 
Be,udslee's Drug Store. 
Fin e perfumes and toil e t articles, at 
th e City Drug St.ore. 2 
Artist.' Studies. 
A new collec ti on of studies; nlso n. 
lull lin e or points, bfg,shcs, &r., at 
Beards lee'• Drug St.or~, 
Family nnd Tea chers Bibles in all 
the most desirable s tyl 0E11 Prny er Books 
n.nd Hymnal s, e tc. 
A new lin e of Pi cture nnd Art Goods 
in 1>hoto ELchings-hl ac k, white nnd 
wnt er colors. Ha\·ing put in n stoc k of 
nrli8lic m ouldings we im e nd mnking a. 
specialty o f framing fine pi ct ures. 
Sil\·er J ewel ry nnd noye1ties are grow-
ing m ore p opu lar nnd -•,incren..siai:; in 
vari ety. 
\V e lrnr e 11. few gemune Fr e n ch Mnr• 
ble Clocks and Br a nz.es which we de-
s ir e to cl06e o ut before going Ei LSt. 
Now is your time to buy , eve n if you 
ha.Ye it put awny until Xma.s. 
\V e hA \'8 an American \Vat ch in 
Nick e l Case, strong nnd durable, for 
$5. 
Th e Int.est in Jewelry is Amber, ,·e ry 
pretty and in ex pen si Ye. 
Our stoc k of Guns, Revoh·ers nnd 
Ammuniti on was n eYer m ore co mpl e te 
nnd prices nev e r low e r. Mnny new 
things in this line. 
Goo<l stock ,,t Fine Umbrell,tS at 
moderate prices. 
School Books with cornra and School 
supplies, co mplet e stoc k. 
F.F. WARD&.Co. 
A line of paints 11.tcoHt n.t B ea r<l8lee 's. 
Call soo n, Uerore th e supply is exhaust-
ed. 
If you want a. fir s t- clnss 5 or 10 ce nt 
cigar, 1;0 to Beardslce's Drug Store . 
Coughs a11d Coltls 
Qui ckly cur ed by Harp er's Balsam of 
H orehound and Tnr. For sale only at 
Beardslee 's Drug Store; pri,:e 35 ce nts. 
Soft. :ind smooth hand s- us e ''Lotiou.'' 
Prepared at Beardslee'• Drug St.ore. 
Wher e can I buy the best dru gs and 
druggi st's sundries? At Beard slec's Drug 
Store. 
Ladi es and Gen tl e men, s tmig:l1t c n 
-get a pair of shoulder bra ces 




Paint Bru sh es, \Vhit c \Vn.sh ]Jru s h cs 
and Artists' Brushes. at Benrdsle e 's. 
El ef!"1\llt odprs in r erfu m e rr, Fine 
Dr ess mg Combs and Brnshes , Sponges 
and Toilet Articles, at Beardslee'•· 
Foot Rot and Heel Fly. 
M cDonga.ll's Dressing will cur e Fo o t 
Rot in sheep . Sold only at Beard,,lee' s 
Drng Store . -----------
('ore Your Eyew. 
P o rter's vn l11able remedy fur Sore 
Ey es i:-t now k e pt for sa le nt Green's 
Drug Store. It never fa il~ to g i, •c r e-
li ef. R e rer ence i~ mm .le to Mr. Mill s, 
1\lt. Ve rnon, nnd ~frs . ,villi nm Ran-
som, of Gu.mhier. 4·mgtf 
Save Your llack 
Engagement. of Rufu s Scott's Pr oduction of 
the <lrcat Englisl1 Melo-Dr,una, 
THR~WN TUE W~R~D. 
Fo11111fo I un C'has. Roru1e's Powt•rful 
Novel, 
•'It is Nev~r ToJ Late t1 Mend'• 
Act l-Off f11r _,._ u~trj\li11. 
Ac t 2.-De.ttth or J o epli. 
Ad ~. - Th e 1-~ .. <'n1lC' w11li tJ1,. N11J,.'g<'t. 
Ad -1.- H onrn Ag.tt·iu. 
Don't Fail to !'l"PC 1he DHEAT P H'IBO:-.ir 
SCE~J<;, wli<'re th e horrvri:i of 1he PUNISH-
ME~T POST ii! vi\'ic.lly 11ictured also the 
BURNING lICT , o ne o·f the most' realistic 
now before tlte vubJic. 
Under the :Manf\gt'men t of .n. If. llrock. 
P-- Seat~ on sa.le A.L Green'!!. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
~IEETIN GS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will bo held at the 
SCHOOL R00 1't. 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
1'1t. Vernon. Ohio. 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows : 
1887, 
Sevw,mber .. .......................... .. ..... 10 and 24 
October...... .... ............. ......... ....... and 22 
November .... . .... . ... . ................... . . !.:: and 26 
Dec em her.................................... 10 
lSS S. 
January ...... . ......... ................ .. ... 28 
February .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . ......... .... ... . 11 and 25 
Ma.rch ..... . ................ .......... , ... , •.. 10 and 24. 
~ril, ......... ........ ...... .................. 14 and 28 
Ju"Ji.':.'.".'.::·. ::·.::·. ·:::::::::::. : ::::: :::::: : 
July. ........ ...................... ........ ...... 2 
Augu st ..................... ....... ........... 25 
Cot EXAN E. BoGG8t 
Cleu. 
DR. 0. 0. FAH.QUHAR, 
Physician and SDecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, Pnraly-
sis . Lnng Diseases, Piles, Asthma, Dron-
chitis nnd Consumption (in its incipient 
stage), Uh cumatism, Lh·er Com1;tl:iint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitus Dan ce, Pit s, Kidney and 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, l1cnclnche 1 ·wenk 
and Aching Back, Ncurnl g-in and 1tll and ev-
e ry ~ l~ron!c Disease , Old Sores, Scrofu!a and 
all Skm TJ1s.ea~es. 
J locnte the di~C':tsc by mnking a chemica l 
exam ination or n. s:.unplc or the pntient. s 
nrine . The first pnssed in the morning pre-
fe rr ed. 
M y trt'atment for tlH' Pi les is new, /,n.in-
less, sRfe and certain. l\fy own mrth0< . 
All ,Hscfl.Sf'S caused fmm !W'(•ret hobil .!11 
Lo:ssof Virility. Manhood and Vital l•'orce 
treated successfully, ns thousands can testi-
fy,whose lire preYiousto cure was miserable. 
li'e mal e Diseases or nil kin<li!!, suc·,·essfully 
cured inn SI\Orttime. W ill he in Mi. Ver-
non, nt tlieCURTJS H OUtig, 
Tuesday November, 29th, 
~ ON!◄: DAY ONLY. ~ 
Terms C'u!Sh , Pri ces Heasona ble . 
STEVENS & UO., 
DEALE RS 11< 
Flour, •'cell, Seeds, l'oultry, 
NO. I KlrnMJ.lN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. O. :Mr. Peterman reported that pr ope rty own-
er, on East Vin e street had comp lied with 
th e o rder or Cou ncil by setting back fences 
And barnl!I, and he sug gest.,J that th e City 
Clerk be instructed to accept pr oper deeds 
for th e ground and place them o n record . 
A large barn belonging to Mr. Jo cub 
,v eaver, wl10 resides on Elizabeth glreet in 
the Firth ward. was discovered to be on ftre 
about 7:-45 Monday e\'ening, and , although 
the Hre department responded promptly , 
the flames spread 110 rapid ly that the struct-
ure wai, dama~etl beyond repair. Two 
hones were remo,·ed with difficulty, and 
the contents, comistingofhay and a phaet on 
nlued at$100, were consumed. The t,llal 
loss is estimated at ~. The fire is sup-
p0sed to he the work. or on incendiary, and 
strong suspicion point, lo a young man o f 
questi onable reputation, who was seen to 
emerge from the barn but a ::.hort tim e- be-
fore the flame s started. 
And C11.rpet by getting n. Carpet Sweep-
er nt Arn old 's . The Oes t and the 
cheapest. 
l•:xecutors' Notice•. 
N OT JC},_; is lwrcby given tWll,t..the undt'r-sii;ned lul.S been app oi ntl'n 1111<1 qunli-
fled Executor o f the esla le of 
Mr . Stauffer moved ,hat repain, be made 
to gutter on North Gny street. 
'l'he following Pay Ordinance was then 
pa,sed: 
f. ~i~:i1:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::·.::::::::' 
O.J. ,veaver .................. .... .... . ..... . 
J. 0. Bell ........................ ... ... .... .... . 
H en ry Cooper ........ . ...... . ....... ....... . 








For a first-clnss cignr, Lhe Oest smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
You'll And 1tsood to retU· 
lat& 
Tho orpru: or botll 1mall 
an,I great, 
It chccl: 1 S{ck li tad achc, 
aud 1bo woo 
Tho., ,ad l>TIS)eptlc» C'l'CI 
tno\.-. 
ne.1c1c1 •tta pl cASAut tot :,o 
L1il tO, 
fJo n ono 11C'Cd culp lt.d vwu 
lu lia .n.i. 
SAMUEL llUYANT, 
ln.tco f Knox county ., Oldo, clecC'a!ic-d, by tlie 
Pr oba te Court of sa 1dcouniy . 
10nov3t• 




FINE CUT AND PLUG. 




~'i .l'ABLISllED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER 
'l'HE LEil.DING 
In~ur~nc~ ana R~!lE~t!h 
AGENT, 




N OTl( 'E i!! h<'rl•l1v given thal the lirm of (TN:s'JNOJIA)J &. HAltPEll i:, tld !-C 
day c.li~solvc.-<l. hy rnnlual conMnt. TIii' lll•ul 
Estate :11ul Jn-suranc•e lm~in<'!-:~ nf suic.l llr111, 
wliicli was n1anaged by J\fr . . K K f'u11ning-
hn1111 will hereafier ))(' <!:lrried on by H oward 
llurp er, al the BANXEH. On·1('E. 
1-:. K ('l'XNlN<;\fA)I. 
II OWAllD H ARPEi!. 










fire, - Tornad~, Life,
1 Steam Boiler, 
A.ooideut, Plate Glaes 
INSURA.NOE ! I 
FIRE INS URANCE 
A Speci•lly . 
JO fir~ll·la...,sCompunici-rt•p 1 
f'M("nted, :-lTO<"K and MrTCA 1 
R e al Edute n.nd PcrsonnJ' 
Pro11erly Sold. 
Dw e lUug ", Farm s, Storr ► 
and Office• Rented. 











I~SURA~CE A SPECIALTY! 
Heprei;enting the followin~ old nnil well• 
known popular Cm,h Companies. 
PHO~N"lX, of 1Jnrtfon1. 
:S-OHTII A~IERIC'A, lfAHTFOJlll, 
PENXSYf,VA:S-JA. CO:S-TINE:S-T.11. 
\VESTClll~STEH. <iPKJ•;~. 
I.0):00X & l,A5t ' .\:-=.ll1HE. 
WANTED -"<tcney '" :r..eo.nl P-a.r::::::::i..11 to Salli ~ou. •om t::o Be:::l."t I 
Rents to C.:-lloct t 
\VAN1'ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
CO~DIJS:SIOXS llEAROXA.U1,t-:. 
FOR SALE - HOUSE'- . 
No. 210. Bl"i~I.~I~~ l'HOl'l~HTY, :,.:outl1 
:\.lain :str<.'l.'I. (known H!'S the Jas llutd1i111-1,11 
buildinµ-,) i111ee ~IUIY hrid.: lint• !>Ion• room 
and 1lwt•lli11g-rcMJ111s. Prke low if l>Otll l-0,111. 
"No. :))(J. UH1CK HOn.:.E and :! Lot~. on 
we~t Uiµ;h stre<'t, -i room:,1;. Prke unly $!10J 
CU.."h, or $10011 on n•1n,nnnhlc• lime. 
No. ~l(IK ll<Jl'~J,:, J..:ru.t \"ine ::::,., ll stul') 
fr .. lm<', ,i rooms. l'rit-e., iVO on ca!<). krm.". 
!\o. ~.-U~E twO•titorv frnm<' home on 
Division L·trCC'l; 5 room~. i1J"ice ~11000. 
No. ~lQ5. J,'JL\.)J g lIOl"!::3E; 7 nK)ms; QJle 
and one-hair l)!ory. ou We~t. High ~trcet; i 
cash iu han<l; prkelow; 1mnst l.le~ldl 
:-o. 200. JJt;.<lll.\lJLE (LUIIJJER 1:rr. 
UESJl)ENCE. (Jrrine property,) two ij(ory 
brkk, fourteen rtKHns. One of the flnci-t 
l,icceiiofproperty i111hecity. 
No. l!J7. llmn.: Dwi:1.u:,;o tlUK·i,;1 J'Alst 
FronL s1reet-YIVE uon:-1::s-eenlrally loca-
ted. 1-'riee rea.~onnlJle. 
No. lbG. H0l1 SE and Two J,ol:i11 Ouk t--t., 
14 ~tor~• frame, 7 roorm1, cellar. &.c.- $~. 
No. i78. UWELl..lNG, Jeffe~on street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, c;t•ll:ir, coal houl'le, 
hydrant and ci tern. l'ri('e $1200. 
No. li2 Hot.:sg und :l lAh, oom<'r Divis-
ion nnd Harkne~ Sis. 2 ~tory rnm1e10rooms, 
cellar, slate mantels,&<· . lt-:. $1fj()O on time. 
No. 177 H0l 18En.nd:.? Lola, ,v. Chc1-tnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 room~. istable, ArU1i1111 
Well, cellur, tt:.c.: built:.! ycarii:. rrke i,J.~17[). 
No. 171. 110l 18B uud ~ Lnl~, cort1<'r J•Ast 
lli~li und Ccnlr1• H.uu Kt.is. Ii ~t.ory fn111w, 
wit Ii acl.tition, r, f(.)(Jn)~ . c1.•lhtr, 1'0:11 l,011:-.t•, 
wutttr, ,'r.. Pril-e only $WOO. if-.uld soon. 
No. W:S. HOCKJ,;, W<·"I !'h1•sh111t Htrl'l'I, 
111,ar Mai,,, Ii :stur.\' frarn<'. 1•ricc ·:..•ooct. 
No. l:?U. '1'111~ II.('. 1'HT l'UOPK1tT\ •.1;11u1 
bi('r a.,•eune. a.nd run11i11~:-lo111h to tlw C., A. 
& r.. It. R. Containing nbont HI a.cr1•~. Vine 
frame CollA~e lu)ll'fl', t1•nanl hoi1.s,•, \n~II, d.,i. 
tern, st.able, lu>autiritl eH•ll(rt.'<'11 t.n.•c M, !!!lirulJ-
berv, fruit trees. { c . l1H1t .K Hl>..-\t,O.~,e1.1L 
z,fo. 1,-.!) llllJ('K JIOl"l·O~, \Vt•!--t lli l.!'h M. 
2 !i!lory. Kor 10 room!-1; rt>t'cully p:li11tt"d nn,f 
plll)('r~l. ~<""1 t.lahlt•, ,\:l •. Prict• :!rt,00.1. 
No.13U. IIOU,'J<:, .,'airGrountl AdJithm. 
I story frame. Pri{'t' $.·,oo; $100 cu:i1l1. $.:, per rn. 
No. I IV, nwgf,l,INU <J:u1)bier A w•nue. 
new. 2 ~tory frnme, 7 r,x1m~, <'t'llnr, l1ydr-.1nt 
and C'i,tern, Mal hOll"-e, elt'. Prit·t' $1 "W. 
)Jo. 110. DWl•~l,LlSO, (wit.Ii l<'our l.ots,) 
on Nvrth :\lcKeniie81n~I , 2 ~tury f.-ume, U 
rooms, cel1nr,stu.Ule, &.c. l'ric(• ouly il!Mi-0. 
No. 108. COTTA<H.:1 OumUicr An11ue, H 
story framt', 8 room,. l'rire $1li.JO. 
No. 100. DWELi.iNG, 1''air Ground A(lc.li-
tion, 1 ~ .Mtor,• frnme. l'r it'u :f-8!.,0. 
No. 111. °11O11SK E. ('li<'!--IIIUt 'lt~t, J4 
story frame, 4 room~, ccll:1r, &c. Pril'c$i25. 
t •O(t S .\ l,E - l ' AIUJH. 
P~\RM,50:icre~,Jl milelw.lstofeity. No 
builtlin~:.. Price only $75 per ncrc. Jl:trg-aio ! 
No. H.iO . . FAI0.1 1 00 acrt>s, Jatklk)ll town-
ship· well w:l.tere<l: excellent. buildings. 
Pri~ $SO 1~r acre . ..l. moc.lcl Fnrm-cl eap I 
No. 161. FARM. 175 acres, in Kno:s: Co., 
fine cul t ivation, excellent buil.Hng:~, well 
watered, choice locution; one of the lincsl 
Farms in the count,•. Price only $100 /,er A 
No. 82. }:l""'AlUf, 60 acres, 2 mileaSout 1west 
of city: 10 acres sugar cam1,, balance well 
cultivated; new frttme house, i:,cood slnble, &c 
never .failing spring. Price WO per acre. 
For Snl 01· t:,chnngc. 
LA HG 1,; l.lST OJ•' FA HMS in KnnN1!!, 
Xebnt.ska, :Missouri, Iowa, Jllinohc, &c. 
Ko. 200 H OUSE, West Vinl.' street 2 8tory 
frame 7 rooms, stable, nrtesian WC('I, will 
excha11ge for small plal.'e in the country. 
FOR SALE - lll8 CCIII\UC0U!i . 
No. 190. BUSl~ESS PROPERTY. Mon• 
ment Square, (Kremlin No. 2,) OC'cnpiN for 
}'urniture Store, Dwellin~, Heal ~};tnIe ond 
In surance oflice, and Society ]foll. 
E~GlNE, ·F'onr horl-e powc.r(13ookwnlkr) 
gooc.l orJcr. Price only $175 CA. 11. 
J!Oll SALE - Dnlldiug Lot s. 
FOUR LOTS, frontinp: on :-:andu~ky St 
Tt>rms of sale lo suit purchaser. 
:!1 CHOI E Bllll,DING LOTS, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell's NEW AomT1os t.o )It. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight 011 Gambier A.,·('Jlllf' 
and •rhirt.ecn 011 1':ast Front street. 
LOT, North Mnin RtrC'<'I, one oftlie fi1wst 
locations in the cily. Price only $1,.500. 
LOT, WesL Che tnut St. 1 wi1h st:iblc $1000 
Beautiful Acre Building Lot!-1, wilhin tt:1n 
minu le.s walk of .Main street, on Ion~ credit 
D0001,& Bui 1.n1N<1 J..oT, Onmbier A \'ttnue 
choi,.ce locntiou. \Viii be ~olt.l at :L e.\no.-\1N 
if Jll1rchn~ed soon. llon't del:ll ' thi:,1 chnn l' 
•·on llEN'J' . 
TWO KTORE ll00:\1~, with orch bt>twt'C..'n, 
Muin :str(.>et, oppO!!ilc Jlowley HOU!--<'. Will 
rent 15t'pe.r.ilc or both to~Nher VF.RY n11·,I'. 
HOll8R 1'::U.st C'l1cst11ut St. $5 per monlh. 
HOl 'l",Y., l•'air Oround Adil. $0 per month . 
IJ() U$1<:. Gambier !'-trcet; 2 story bric.-k, 14 
roorn,. Pri~ low ifrcnte~l nt om·('. 
OF'FICl1~ Hoomfl, corner )lain and Omn-
l>ier stl'eels. Choice locntion. 
DF~tRABLE ROO)IS, South J.lnin SL, 
( Weaver lllock,) con\·cnienily arranged for 
Board in~ TI011S<' or Dwelling. Apply nt OllC'e 
UO U ES, in all J\Urls of the c•it,v. Also, 
STORES and DWELLING HOOMS. 
RENTS co 1.t.1-;c'fED for I\OH-resi 
dent s and olhers,on reo!!lo1mbleterms. 
;ar- Otherde.3irablcl<'armsnnd City Pr op-
erty for Sale. Corrospondrnccsolil·it..e<l. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
A.t U\N.:..tmOllltx-.] Ml.Vt•rnon,O 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEOllCn; \\ 'RIO IIT , rr--itlc-m't• unk11own. will tak<' notitt• lhni on llw lit Ii ti;&\ ' ol 
Oc-tober, A. U. JK8i, l.iu.it> I .. Wti;..:-ht. l~f{'(I 
h.-r petition in tilt' f',mrl ,,r t·ommon Pll•n~ 
of Kn ox t•ounty, Ohio, lwillK 1•:111~~• No. , 
prnying for ~l divul\~f' t'rom !:laitl (~~lrj!'f' 
Wright on the itMtm,I of wilfol all'"t'llet', 
nnd that s:.1id en~ will lw r,ir lwnrin,-: 011 
and :\ftcr ll1e 11111 ,ln\· of l)ec.·t·ml)(-'r 1w:xt. 
2ioc1Gw A Bl•:I. II A RT, A Horney. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T n E lllltlPn-ignt>t.1 offt•N ror !l:tle hrr form in Monro£' town hip. four mih""'I fllHII 
i\ft. \"erno111 Ohio, f'•HHainin~ 'l ' llllt'l ' V-
'l'llltl •:1-: AC 'Ht :~. of w£'ll i111proH~1.I 
IA.nd. Tfdesirt1<l.!i.1i,I form willl.M',•x<•httnt,:"N 
for real C."tnt in Mt. \'l•rnon. For forlh<'r 
p!l.1tic11lurs C':lll upon or otltlr~'4 
13oct:!m )I It.'-;. \V . T. ~KEE~. 
W ,\ N'I' E: D L.\ DJ J<:.'i for onr Full u11cl ('hristnrn.~ Tr.1dc, lo Like.• liAhl, p!Ptt~-
aut wo rk at their own home... $1 l.n ·i pc.•r 
day can be t111ietly rnacl<'. ,v ork sf'nt hy 
mail a1w dist~nC'C. l'ur1ir11lnr:i frC'<'. No r:1n-
\':'\!S8in1t~ AdJrc.i at om•c, rHE.'SCJ<::'\''I' A R'r 
C'-0 .. Hi Milk St., HC)ston, Mnss. Box 5170.R 
J. S. B:lAUD1.,C~'S 
l{.EA L E .. :; J jA 'f E 
COLU:i\l.1. 
AI,L KINDS OF U t:~l t:S'l'A 'I J 
IIOOGH'r, SOLl o ANII EX• 
UIIANt:•:n. 
No. 403. 
F AIDI GJ A('IU<:s :J 111ilt-~ Wt•!-i of Mt. Vern,111; ti2 ;H•rc.-s 111Hh1r t·nltivtllion :J 
!lt•rt:s tirnbcr; 11cw l1oui,;econtni11ing 71 0 ,,~us 
and ccllur. btabl~ :rnd otlac.•r out-lmi11li11gb· 
l•oung orchun!. good well anti l"lStcrn 111 1/n; 1ouse and KJH"lll,l{li vn t/1e farm. JJ1iectw 11t•r 
acre-$ 1,000 c·u.-.;f,, lml:1111·1.:' 1,11 nuv ki11,l of 
pHymcnts to :snit tlu.! pun· l1:1H•r \;1rn1 Id 1:1kt• 
hlWll J>l'O!)C-rty f,,,. pnrl 1111.rnH nt 
N'o. IGO. 
Ull◊H'E \'A('AYf I.OT :-:,mfli 1•1111 of n:1y .i-:tr~·I, ,uit,11Jl1• !Ur lrn·illt·~ 1,rvp-
<'rly. l'tl l"I' ~)IJIJ 1,u IJ!IYlllt'JI(~ H1 '-llil )•llr -
l'ha~<-r. JJi ... c·•)Ulit [1,r ,ill 1·:tl'lli dm, 11. 
No. -1117. 
12 1 A('HE8, 1111 M:rn~li<.'1<1 A Ye1111r. uJ-
J joininu; IIH' ''IJl"porution ol' ,\l 1. \'n-
nou 011. t.h.e Nort h I r ich laud: 11,i\\' i n\\ ht •:11, 
never.fallm~ wcl good l,111ldi111; :!ile, ~·nit-
aUIC' for gurd,eni ,w, will -.,,11 ull o r divi(Jp at 
$'.20() l ('r acre ,many 1d11d vf p:,yrnenls de-
M1r, d. 
No. IGN . 
4 Y • .\( ·AN'J' LOTS 1r11 J•l.-11~1111l •!1t•1• 1. ~, 11\ wai<'r sprirw, lint• l111ilililw :-.11... 1'1 in• 
$300 ).lcr lot; JO 1~r t'f'nl di«t"rntnl ir all ~•1ld 
ut one lime. 
No. 461). 
S!\I ALL FHA).IJ•: JIOl' :,-lP, on Orndtl nc-k i-trl't't u "dn,1·1• ,,,df'' q11m·m,1"d 11q11i11.~t 
r11y11lf.11 c,1//(fti•m. J'l'kl' $(.,()(J 011 flU\ mt· ri1s of 
$:l5(':t!-li:1111i$;)1n111e1111ii; hlllt.111). 
No. ·170. 
S:\f A LL Fl:,\ )I J+; J HJl'Ki': 011 P11.~lll..'<•t street. <'Onl:ti11111l-{ :1 f•)Olll!-11111d (·dl:.tr. 
J:!;OOd !ilnn. lrnt 11nfo1t111111lt•I\• IHl\t• 110 
"dr-ot·c u:~u.'· ]'rit ·(•, ~uo ,,n Jlll\·11·1ullii tJf $:26 
c:uslt, and~ pc·r nw111I,. I will t•.av Jent no 
longer! · 
No. 47 J. 
40 A(.'Jtg~ in C'ulhoon t·cnmty, J,nnl Uluck h ~1111 soil, 0 milt·s froni N\lntY 
"'eot--<.-om·enit·nt to 1-1·liool, I mile.• fretm ruil-
roud. Price $2U 1-er acre.• on time.• 11, ~uit pnr-
c1rn~t'r. 
No. •172 . 
18 ACHE' in l 1ku~111t. lown1:1hip •t 111ilt'i'i Eu!-.t of .\Jt. \' cmo 11, hewec..doi; 
hon1-e, well. l'rit-c $700, on 1l1rc.~ t••iual pu)"-
mcnts, or· ~l>ll(J nil ('lli,;h down . .'\ IJ11r.,:.oi11. 
lti' o. 110:;. 
F .AlC\I, 20 ucre:-1, ut 1fo11t s S 1utiuu- ull unJcr cultivation· 10 nt·res in wl:cut· 
prk-c$ 1,200, in paymc1~!1i or $200 co.~h nnd 
$:lOU per ycur; Hei1t only! ' 
No. 16 t. 
ASlJ LOT, l''Jr11er or Calhtiun 
and Prospect blrcct~; hou~e con 
tu ins t:ix rooms nnd 1:1!1.)IIC c<'llu r, 
price., 1,000, in paymc.·nls of $100 
utl'!1i and $ 10 per mo111h; will c.x• 
clianbe for t--mull far111. 
No. HIO. 
F .\ JDI - ;;A ~\ 'HE~. :!l miks MJ111l1·l•:.t1:1t of )It. \ \ .•rnc111: all under fom,e· :.!8 
.:\('rl'S under t\1!1i,•1H10llj 10 lll'fC.'i t111:h('r· 
gt)0(1 hewed-l1~g hou::-.e "ith a room"4 nnJ 
cellar; e.u .·ellc.•nt 11e\"£'rfoili11g i;pring; yo1111K 
o.r('lutrd. l'ric~ S-ltO per ac'rt', i.11 JHl)'lll('lll~ of 
~10 C9!--li and f;.\.11) ll ~·('111' ,1111111 ) 1\ld Ot1t; or, 
will tukc hou~e a11tl Int in Mt. \"t-rnon in 
part payment. .\ lmri:;uin! 
No. IIHI. 
T ,ro 'plcmlid lluildilll,\: J.otN Oil W~11: nut trl'<'t, urk:-i:rn \\ell; 11rin•$, j(}(J for 
the corner lot, $J.)() fc1rll1c otlwr; ,,r ,.700 
for the two, on p11yn1l'11t~ of$10 Jot•r 111011th. 
No. UiS. 
i• 400 "'ill \my n •!min: U11ildi111-t lHt. on HuJ,:ar 1<lrt cl. will, urtt'• 
s 11 well, 4 t.-t111nn .. 1-1 frn111 B. {\: O tll'p.it, u11 
payments of Unc Hollur 1~•r Wt•l'k I \\ ho 
c:mnot save 15 ct•nts ))£'1' tluy ·! 
No. 40:8. 
H OJC J•; \~nc:rnt JI Niidl'IH'(' l.111, t·i,1'1H r
Che~lnul und Adnm8 1;1!'1., tlin•t• ~quun K 
from H. & 0, dt•J)Ol. l'1 fre -,liOO 011 l"IIA 11111,• 
i11cl11tlln1,t :111 :1r1('i-inn wPII, w!Jit'I, I nJ.:n't' tQ 
put, 1low11. 
No. 4.ri:.?. 
VA ('.'\ , 111' 1.0T nn ('IU>!-illlut ilh :t·I, 1111<.t' 1<()11!.ll't'S ft-0111 H. i\' fl. ,111 1•c)I. Prin-$·H,0 
011 l,mg tlnw, i111'111,iinµ 111t 1·-.Ji1 11 "<•11. A 
BAIHIA-IN. 
.f\o, l ri l. 
A l'IIOJ1•1,; Huililin){ J.111. lWIH'I" Aclumi, llllcl :-lu~or~ll(' ••loe, li,11r Nt111:1n·s fh1111 D. 
1' 0. dt>1\c1I, i11c·l11dirw 11rh•..,it111 \\t•ll. Prir~ 
$4W 011 Jlll\'IIWllli< of :f,;1 l•••r 111c1ntl•. 
No. 4 !Ci. 
..,?I L\ '11,; ll()l lt:W, ,•11riwr Brnddork nn<l 
..I: Hur""t'lo:( 'ilrt't'll'I, ('1111tuin~ thl't>t..• rOOIIUI. 
Price- $.'h')O, in p:1yml•11t~ 111 $[10 c11sl1 nnd 6 
per mo11ll1-n•111 onll•t 
No. 11,au. 
0...., A('IU~ l•'A IOI four miles East o f BlndC'r1!-.l;11r~, lrnc,wn us the 1·('h11rlc11 
)J (•m.•r form," hon~(• l~x::~O,tlH'<'<• rO(llll!f;,lh.'W 
h,wk Imm 30x-10, 1,1111okl' hont4t' i,.pringhcrnsc• 
lhe ~ood s11ri11i,;:l(1 t-tnpplyint,;" w;11l•r for l'\'Cr}: 
Odil; ~xc·t.•llc11t, ort'lmnl; HI 1u·n•!i timhC'r; :.?d 
n.cre111.1wndow; 4 11c1:t•Ht'Or11; rcrnuininy,- Hix 
fields III Jl.l.l~!ur~. l' ru.·t• ~~• ))('r U(•ni on Ion~ 
paym nt:,1 or will tm,1c fur ~mnll l;llf't llf'ttr 
Mt. \f(•rr1011, or~JlnJJl(·rly1.i11 Mt. \'t•rnun. 
No. ,11 1,. 
II OlHiJ.; AND l,Q'l't Cur. ('ulhoun nml Cottng~ Slit, )'rku $400 1 0 11 poyn1e11ti1 nf 
$:l5cn~h anJ M 11t!rmonth. WJ1yp reno 
No.430. 
TEN !Joice Vacunt Build in.,: Lo ta, only two squnrC'S from the ll. & O. depo t · ar 
lesion wells may bel1t1don tl1C'm at tlll 1ex-
J>ense of ~. ·1,rleea $300 to $.,iM>,fo u poy-
mentl!I to suit the l)Urc1111ser1:1. 
No. 440. 
51 ACRES, lhrcc s<111arcs from •u.l A'.. u. 2 depot, euitable for mn1n1fuct11fing 1u1r-
posel!l1 for gardening or for cow pnsturC'· ur-
te slan well. Pri ·c $400 nn acre 011 time.' 
NO. 1:l!l. 
E XCELLBNTDuil<li11g T.ot,corn ('r Hr111 dock 1111d Hurgcssstre{•ts: prke$260 , 1 
psymeuta tu suit. 
No.-111. 
80 ACHBS within Ilic •ori,o rntlo11 I • lJt"!shlerl ll .cnry cou11ty ,Ohio,1\ tow n 
of 1,200 popu ution. Deshler hns three 
railroatlis-th~ D.& 0. 1 T. & D.nnd th e J) . & 
.!\~.; the land hi cros~cd by tlic lntt r road; 
P'½ .nlo11i;o11c end or the l(l11d; c lcured lnnd 
adJ0111lng tins M) ucres hos !Jecn soltJ nt $100 
an acre attd tldi trat"t will be wor th us 111ucli 
when cleared llpnnd fenced. Pri ce 110w $4,· 
000 UJKHl anyk1odofp11yment1:1 lo su it, pur, 
cha:wrs, orwilltrnde lora niceliUlcfurm I~ 
Knox cou111y. 
No. :ioa. 
'"rllUJ ~K-SJ~VEN'J' ll S interest In an bO 
acr farm, liulr mile l~nsi of Louisv ille 
Li('kinJ,;"county,Ollio;rich. blt1(·ksoil. Price 
$1200j will exclum~e for properly in Mount 
Vernon. 
"""· a a. U ' TDJVIDED htilf interest in abu 1lno1u, pro(>_erly in Deshler, Ohio; 2 Iota nnd 2 
l!ILory building on Main St. ;storc room 25x60 
foeti 2d story dh•iclcd Into nvc roome for 
dwellinge; at t.he low prke of $360 • 
No. B78. 
VACANT LOT, or. Park ond Sugar Sis. at$276on nny kindofpay111c11tst.011ul t 
No. 380. 
CII OJ E VncnntLo(,on l'ark St., nt$300 In payment of $611er mouth . 
No. 371. 
S r..V 11:N copif's l~fl of the lnle JJIS'J'ORY 01•' K NU. (X}lJN'l'Y; eub,-i<•riplion price 
111.50; sell nuw for$-J; <•(HHpl~tr,rec,.-ord orso l· 
1liers in the wur from h:"nox eounty· eve n 
,nhliPrirtlio11lcl h:tV('Onf": ' 
Xo.!111' . 
' ["" J,:x AS I.AN fl ~C H IP i II plc•cps of 040 
n,~rt•H 1•:u·h :11 5(1 ,~N1fiq J\1.>r tatri•· will er• 
f'h:tnyt'for 11rc1pn1~•in Mt . Vt 1r1101\or-smel l 
f1tr111;•li:,;('l"}lflll lOrC'RAh 
No. :1i~. 
L 0'1'7ixJJj f1•t1 IOII Vi11(•8lrt•tl lt :..q11nrc1:1 Wt•"'1 ,if \lu i II ~I rt't.•l, k unwn R~ th<'t • HRJ) 
tii,11( 'linn•h 1 •rn1lf'rl r, ·• ti,,• ln1i ltlin~ is 40:x-70 
(eel. iH in i;oo,1 romntio 11' ll£'Wly pointed and 
n<>w !'llatC' roof, now rc•nl(•d fnr(•nrrin~ psinL 
ijho11 nt J.iO 1;('r:tnu11ni; ul~,,~nrnlt d\\£'lllng 
hull'-l'••ll "I\IIH' lol, rt•11lin1,:"nt $fU11 ·r :1411lt1Ulj 
prit-1• t1f l11rJ,l't1 houi,.1• :l:!MW, r 1Hrn enLor 
l :?00 tl rt•ar i pril-4• uf srnnll hous ,~ 0-0; pn.y-
nwnl of $1 OOn }"t"ftr, or w ii I Rt•l I tl1(' pro 1>ert) 
:t.l 3000,i!' paynwnl of$:ioOny"nr;,tl~f'0 11n, 
(or~horl t11ne 01 ('I\Hl1. 
I t• VOii \\' .-\N 'I 'l ' O IU IY A I, OT 
IJ;' YO U WANT TO S JCLL A LOT, If yo u 
want. to huy n. ho111Se1 if you wanlto sell yo u 
houi-c,i f you want tu huy 11 furm,i rvon want 
to~ell u form, if you w1111tto lol:ln money, 1 
v•>}I w~,11,t t~1 horrow nu!11e-y1 l n 8hort, If you 
'"Altl I 'JO ~IAK• . llfONI.: ,call on 
I NTEND) N<1 A DVEHTJAEJt...; t-houl<l :\d-clre~~ GEO. P. ROWEl.l.i &. C0. 1 10 :-;pruC"(' 
St rc-et1 New York Ci1y, for !:1Clcct.. li:-1t of l ,000 
ncwspa 1K'rs. Will he ~ut FHBt•: on appli<'o-
tion. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ill 'r. VERNON, 
\'HIS PAPER rL~!,'i°:-1~: ~~":." oc;:; 
.._dvertlatng Bureau (10 Spruoo 8t. 'flmC'N! &(h~~ITll 
OUllU'&eU-1.Wl¥ W iaa.1..o tu.I' U. 1 l\~\V \'01'1'" 
ALL SORTS. 
Cattle are dying of murrnin, in Mon• 
roe county, Mo. 
It is now possible to make a sewing 
machine in n. minute. 
A policemn.n in Butte City Idaho, 
w•ars a gold badge worth $800. 
Twins nin ety years of age n.ro the 
pride or West Dedham, Mass. 
Keep your tongue off your lip and 
your hp wont chap, says a dodor. 
A h,dy in a Mexican suburban town 
near Orizaba fell dead while waltzing. 
The Minneap olis Tribune advertises 
"leggins for children with or without 
feet." 
AFTER DINNER DESSERT. 
Omaha Teacher-Yes, my child ren, 
always remember there is no human 
love equal ton. m other's love . 
Little Girl- 11\Vomens love th eir chil -
dren better than their husbands, don't 
they?" 
''Yery often." 
41Yes, indeed. \Vhen we gets the 
hiccoughs momma gets sorry and tries 
to cure 'em, but when papa gets the 
hicconghs she gets mad." 
A Chicago miHiona ire who has tra v-
eled a great deal is visiting iu Lincoln 
just now, and at a socin.l gathering the 
other evening n. charming young lady 
commenced to question him. "You 
have traveled extensively?" "Yes, a 
great deal." ,vere you ever inGreece? 0 
"Why, yes. I made my moner in lard. 
I have a corner in that kind o grease." 
•'BUCBtJ •PAlBA .» 
Qulck, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
liladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON HILE'' PILLS 
Littl e but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in o~tion, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. Wld 25c. 
UJlOUGH ON DIRT." 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt ;" Aperfectwash· 
ing powder found atlast!Abarmlessextra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightestin/ury to finest fabric. Unequall• 
ed for fine inens and laces, general house-
hold, kitchen and lo.undry u se. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starch increases gloss, prevents yelloffi....ig. 
5c., lOc., ~c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
A Norwich (Conn.) cocker spaniel 
that spent his ea r ly days in n. family of 
children and hRd bis face washe<l regu-
larly, will not n ow, in his old age, eat 
breakfast until biS foce has been 
washed . If his toilet is neglected he sit.s 
down and howls loud n.nd long. 
TAKE THE 
~It. Vernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
Handle 
The Great Tbrougli Line via 
The C,, A, & C, Railway, 
P., C. &. St. and C. St. L. & P. Railrnnds for 
allPointsSoufh and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrntedPull• 
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indi:.mnpolis and St. Louis . 
Passengers holding first-class tickets via 
this Linc a.re entiUed to seats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Ca.rs 
at a nominal charge, leaving Col nm bus on 
the Fast Expre~sat3:00 .r. n. <laily, nrri\·ing 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
M., and Kansas Oit.y i:20 P. M. 
No line running throngl1 the. states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
:superior fncilitir-s or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
TIIE SCIIEDULE-
Central or 90th :Meridian Time. 
In effect May 22, 18-87. An East Sagina.1•, m&n has n dog that 
can tum somersaults as well as n.n ac-
robat. 
" \Yell," said the Car Stove to the rot-
ten bridge yesterday, "you have had n. 
pretty busy summer, and have hustled 
a good many people into the myster-
ious beyond, but your work is tame 
after a1I. Yon don 't give them a taste 
of the hereafter. Just ,ynit a few weeks 
nod see me broil 'em." And they join-
ed arms uncl walked down to the mana-
ger's office to tell how much they were 
saving him every year. 
Mr . A. Nichols suffered from catarr h No.35 ,•02 -, , 0 3 '" 9 ,. ,8 3o f ~, li ~,o ... jl,o:.. . ., for years . He purchased a bottle o __ __ __ ;'j __ 
1
. __ _ 
OOINO iXOBTll. I I GOiiXO SOLTil 
Liquor production in Geor!;'ia has 
largely incrcnsed since Prohibition was 
ndopted. 
Ely's Cream Balm of us. He is now al • t?:1 ► 
most cured, :and says you cannot re• ~ ~ ~ z 1;,,1 "=J ~ .__... ~I ~ ~ ~ I") 
Bureaus for furnishing legal advice 
free to tho poor is the late•t _thing in 
New York . 
commended it too highly .-Evers ~ ~ ~6i;· ~ ~ ~ ;" ff,·~ a;·~£.
Bros., Druggists, Independen ce, Iowa. ~ g_ ~ ;;:.' :=-: w ~ ,... ~ ~ ~ u.· 
NoY3-2t· -~- ~-----~ 
The entire revenue of the postmaster 
at Brownsville, Kn.n.1 Inst year, amoun-
ted to only 56 con ts. 
A box of ripe strawberries wns pick-
ed on October 24 among the foot-hills 
of the White Mountain s. 
Way back Man-All this tal!< about 
the benefits of high license is non-
sense. '\Vhat I wnnt to see in Nebraska 
is prohibition . 
Omaha l\Ian-It can 1t be enforced. 
"No mf\tter, I'll neve r rest until we 
get prohibition." 
Chief Justice Waite at the age of 
seventy•twoi t the most energetic mem. 
her of the Unitedt:!tates Supreme Court• 
He is the only one of the Justi ces who 
hns not sn-niled him self or the net of 
Congress giving him n privatesecretary 
at 1,800 n. yenr. 
An Iowa physician reports to the 
Board of Health the death of a child 
from "colery and phantom." 
Governor Eugeno Semple, ,va.shing-
ton Territory, estimates the population 
of the Territory at 144,65G. 
A Russian young Indy has been con -
demned to life-long imprisonment for 
marrying sixteen husbands. 
Admiral Porter at Newport spends 
much time sailing cn.t..-boats, a di\'er-
sion of which he is very fond. 
The Commcricnl Cnble company of 
New York has incrensed capital stock 
from $4,000,000 to $6,000,000. 
Local Assemblr 1,807 or K. of L., of 
Chicago, has decide~ to .withdraw from 
the K. of L., orgamza.t1on. 
Robert Durbin, near Steubenville, 
emptied his shot.gun into llall oween 
celebrnters. One will die . 
Da, •id Coovert, a. fngifr,;e from justice 
from Harrodsburg, Ky., has been re• 
arrested, he is charged with murder. 
Tho Methodi sts of Brooklyn will cel-
ebrate tho centennial ol Brooklyn 
)letho<li sm on tho 13th of November. 
Rhoda Burchett, B rromincnt young 
lady at Owensburg,'11 ., hns given birth 
ton. child without cn1'fi, eyes or A.rm~. 
The HSmith fnmily" is the name of n 
comic opera strng with ~rent success to 
nudiencm~ of Smiths in Philnde1phin. 
Telcgrnph rntes from Kan sas City 1 
Mo., hn.ve · been advanced since the 
Western Union purchased the B. & 0. 
A Paris traveling clonk for a clog is 
provided with n. small lmttoned•np 
pocket For the animal's railway ticket. 
An adze of pure copper, nnd weigh• 
ing four n.nd one•halr pounds, wn.s re-
cently found inn. mound nt Neills ·ville, 
,vi"'. 
W. K. Vanderbilt hnsjust bought a 
lot of nntiquc n.rtistic furniture in a 
cR.Stll' of his mn.d Majes ty Ludwig:, the 
Bavnrin11. 
Luckett, the man who sued the D. & 
0. rn.ilwny, for Sl0 dnmnges becnusc he 
hnd to ~tand up dllring n. ten mile ride 
got $1 damage . 
At Lexington, Ky., n.rrn,ngemcnts 
luwe been mndc for the unveiling of 
the Jchn 't:. Breckinridge monument 
on November lG. 
A ,VRShington correspondent re• 
marks that Secretary Endicott never 
smilee-. He has caused n. good many 
smile1, howc\·cr. 
The horse plnguo that recently prc-
'TR.ilcd in Cape May n.nd Atlan•ic Coun-
ties, New Jcn;ey, destroyed o\·cr •$52,000 
worth of ho115es. 
About the cheapest mnrket for hu• 
mAn flesh is ,vest VirginiR. On Sn.tnr-
dn.v n mnn wns murdered O\'Cr there 
fo'f tAking n turnip. 
Fulton "' Peter~ , mot-St extensive 
(•onl l\ncl gm.in mcrchnnts nt \Vilming• 
ton, Ohio, have nssigned. .As~cta, $,j3,· 
000, lin.bililief-1, .C-0,000. 
In 1800 there wne in nll the lJnited 
·t1,tes only six citie:; or over G,000 in• 
hnLitnnt@, In l there were 286, nncl 
t.y this time mnny mor{'. 
--- -- ----
HROUGll ON RATS,,' HA.re you a temperance orator?" " \Vell, no. I keep the on ly drug 
store nt Rum crossing." 
Pr od ign.1 Son-Father, I hnve spent 
my substance and hn.\'e nriscn and re• 
turned to thee 
Clears out rats, mice, roache s, flies, ants, 
bed-bugs, bect!cs, insects, skuuks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks~ 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
l'rnctical father-What did you 
sr\~mcl n.11 tbnt money on ? 
.. ~ Amnteur photography ." 
· Kill the Fatted :calf and send it to 
the nenrest idiot RSylmn. My son will 
dine there tomorrow." 
"This gold beaded necklace I hn ve 
on/ 1 ~nict Miss Passe to young Blue• 
blood ono evening, '·used to belong to 
my great grandmother. It is more than 
125 years old. 11 
Mies Pe.sse'e dearest enemy waB 
standing by. 11Is it, really?" said she 
epitefully. 11 \Vhat n. lovaly mat ch t" 
' ·I say old man," remnrked Robinson 
to hiB friend Jones, who was almost a 
living skeleton, "I'll te1l you how you 
can get fat in a very sho rt time if you 
want to. 11 
11How ?" demanded Jones, eagerly. 
"Buy n. prize pig," chuckled Robin• 
son ns he vn.nished n.rounct the corner. 
Omaha chilcl- 111\ln.r~ .:1a, this sugar 
isn't good." 
Mn.mma- 44It ought to be. I paid 
enough for it .11 
' ·It' s full of gritY 
"Well I declare. That high priced 
grocer has ennd no mistake." 
\Vhat time is it young man ?" n.sked 
an old lady, all out of breath, as she 
otruggled mto the station. 
11One•th irty ma 1am." 
·'Thank goodness I I'm in time for 
lhn four o'clock train," she sa.id, as she 
deposited n couple of bird cai;es and n 
carpe t-bag on the floor; "this tro.velin' 
nbout rm' ketchin' railroad trains is up• 
settin' to the nervous system. 
Senior i\Iember to the Firm-I have 
n.lwnys been suspicious aboutour book• 
keeper. On seve ra! occasions--. 
Juniorl\lember-It is a. mere prejud• 
ice 011 your part. To judge him by hi!I 
nppea1·ance--. 
Senior l\Iember-But I am not judg-
ing him by his appearance . I am judg-
ing him by his <l1sappenrance. He has 
~one off with $30,000 belonging to the 
firm." 
Deacon Dlank-How de do 1 I saw 
yon at Dencon Goodc's lect ure lost 
night. 
ll ouse Agent-Yes; stirr ing lecture, 
wnsn't it? The wrw he went for these 
,,·omen of fashion ,\·as a cnution. 
" Yes , he said every one of th.em 
onght to be locked up ns criminals. 
13y the way, one of Deacon Goode's 
houses is empty. You h1\Ye the rent 
ing of it, I would like to lens e it for n 
ycnr." 
"Cnn't let you linvc it. Deacon 
Goode will only let, his housru to fflmil-
ic::1 without children . 
Young Fortuno Hunter-Eh? \Vhn.t? 
Do you menn to s;1y your father has 
foiled? 
l\Ii ss Beauty-Oh, no, not foiled; he 
hns pnid up e\·ery dollnr; but he is no 
long-er rich, you kn ow. 
"Noble man ! H e rerused to take ad· 
vnntnl!e of his creditors, then ?" 
"ROUGH Oi'l CORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "R ough on Corns." Quick 
rclief,completecure. Corns, warts,bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
11ROUGB ON lTCB. 11 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum . 
frosted feet, chilblains, it ch, ivy poison, 
barb er's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, 
''U.OUGII ON CATARRH" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com· 
plcte cure of worst chronic cases; unequal· 
cd a.s gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
;~ oul brcath,Cntnrrhn.l throat affections. 50c. 
Count de Lesseps has announced to 
the Acadnmy of Science that the Pana • 
mn cn.nnl will Le opened on Febnmry 
2, 1890. Th e work will then be entire-
ly completed, but the passage will be 
for 15 ships n dny . It 1s estima ted that 
this traffic will produce an annual reve • 
nue of from 00,000,000 to 100,000,000 
francs . 
Its Delicacy of Flavor 
And the efficacy of its action. have ren· 
tlered the famous Californin. liquid 
rniit remedy , Syrup or Figs . Reco-
mended by lending Physicians.-
:Manufa.ctured only by the O1\lifornia 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco. Cal. For 
sn.lc n.t Green's Drug store. .Xov3 •1m 
It has been ascertained by o.n observ• 
ing person that flocks or poulty which 
ha.ve guinen. fowls among them nre 
never interfored ,,,.ith by chicken 
thieves. The guinea is alway~ on the 
alert, and the lenst disturbance will 
cause them to m11ke n. \"ery large out-
cry well known to farmers. This fowl 
should be found on every farm nnd in 
every hen roost. --- -~ ---
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUN GSTOWN, 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
:Mr. John Harper:-Pleas e sen I me 
by return express t\\ro bottles Bnlsnm 
of Horehound n.nd Tnr. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
the most severe cough n.nd rold I e\'er 
had, nJter using one-hnlf of it. I con• 
sider it the best remedy for a cough! 
have ever used. If you will send a 
quantity of it to our druggists here, I 
will guarantee to sell it. Respectfully 
yours, Geo. F. 1-Iurlb¥rt. For sale at 
Beardslee 's Drug Store. 1 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE ls a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE Is kept In all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to the air. 
Always bu y this brand in herm etically 
sealed ONE POU ND PACKAGES 
Passages, 
P. !L A. M. P. lL a.UDeptl .A. :U . P. M. P . .M 
12 55 6 4- 5 40 Clc , ·'u 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 a~I 5 2G1EucdAYI 8 24 8 1-J 1Z 25 
12 2-1 6 101 5 10'.Xewbug S 39 8.29 12 .u 
11 -16 5 40 ! 35: Huds on 9 15 9.05 1 1S 
11 2i 5 23 4 16 Cu'yF·ls fl 29 9.~0 1 35 
10 15 5 10. 4 05 Akron 9 40 9.35 1 45 
10 36 4 29· 3 29 ·wan,•ik 10· 12 10.0~ 2 20 
10 10 4 0513 Ok lOr·vleo. 10 36 10.32 ~ -ti 
9 15 3 01 2 18 Yillers~'u 21 11.zo 3 37 
8 02 1 4'-; 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.3-1 4 50 
7 52 1 3711 o.:; :H. ,·er, 1 03' 12.52 5 10 
7 ti't25012 S--t "enle-rbg 1 2911.21 0 39 
6 54 12 34 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 5.5 \Yesten· 2 00 2.0i 6 20 
6 10 11 50 11 30
1
r leCol.ar :.! 30. 2.35 6 45 
A. ll:. P. M. A .. \C. P-• . ll. A . .M. P..lf , 
........ 11 35 11 101a r.Col.le 2 40 2.5.'j ....... . ........ 10 00 9 33
1 
Xenia... 1 20 4.55 ....... . 
8 36 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 G.li ....... . 
... ..... 7 45 i 2.5llvCin.nr 6 20·7.10! ..... .. . 
. . ...... P. ~l. A. ll. P. ll. A • .M ........ . 
....... . 11 20 11 10.arC'ol.l \' 3 00 5 40 ..... . . 
.... .. .. 9 54 9 43
1
r rbana 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
........ 9 u-! s 53 Pirlt\ 5 -10, 1 4G ....... . 
.~...... 7 30 7 05 Ric I mcl S 001 9 40 ....... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20 11 45 .. .... .. 
........ 2 38 1 51 TerreHt 1 42° 2 18 ...... . 
........ 12 22 11 25 Emngm 3 49 i 20 ...... . . 
........ 1 t 23 l'i 20 Yanoa 3 4RI 5 10 .. ..... . 
:::::::: / ~ / ~ h·Stl ,ar /~I/!~: ::::::: 
Trains17 and 28 run daily. all other trains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations. leave Gann at 
6:10 A. M., arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. Y .• arriving at 
Gann ati.00 P. M. 
For furtherinformation ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger Agent.Akron, 0. 
•Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMEN TS , 
So. 230 South )1nin Street. 
The Largest and 1c[ost Complete Assort• 
ment of Foreign and Xath·e Granite ){onu · 
ments 011 hand whicl1 will be offered at 'E.x• 
trcmely Low Prices. Be sure to call and see 
before yon buy. 25mytf 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR 
E,·en-body should hu,·e a bottle of 
PUTT'S LOlD01 LU~G SYRUP, 
The best medicine in the world for 
Coughs~ t.'olcls, C..'roap and nll 
Lung t.:01n1">lainfs. l' or ~ale hr a.II 
dealers in mc<liciue. Price 2.;,-50 and i 5c. 
per bottle. l5$ept3m"' 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
M:T. V'ERNON,OH IO . 
Sel) all the Pateut J ledl c Jne» 
A.dverUsed iu Lhlli PBl)Cr. 
Marcl 18,H,SJ . 
M[RCHt l TUlORING I 
G.P . Fl\ISE 
HAS J US1 >PEXED Ul' ., STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic ~animem, 
Worsteds. Cheviots , 
0 VE RCO A.'.lrI:NGS, 
R!Cfl, NEW AND NOVEL 
Pant~ Pattern"' not Excelled! Must be 
Sctn to be J.t>preciatetl. 
~ rh~st• QQods will \Je cut, trimmed , 
a.nd made to lrderin t''IRS'f-CLASS STY LE , 
and as reasonable as living .C'ASll PRICES 
will ~110,,. Plc:i.~ecal l; I will beglad to see 
you, 1rnd Goodi; ~hown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRlSE, 
Ward• ~ Bnilding, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post•office. Nov3tf 
STUDENT St ADMITTED 
AXY D.~Y A'l' THE 
ZANESVILLE", 0., BU.SINESS COLLEGE. 
cmcrLAR8 SE:\'T FREE. 
PARSONS & KEXXISOX, Principals. 
28·oct· lyr 
.A.:R,C.A.:0:EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
H ave received a magnificent line of l1nported and llo1 uestic 
Fabrics, embrac ing all the Novelties, consisting of Cass imeres, 
11J.eviots , Worstells, Ete., for their 
FALL TRAD E! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will Le found as low ns good substant ial 
workmanship will warrant. Large Line or GEN'J'S' FU UN• 
ISHING GOODS. All tbe PoJmlnr Styles . 
A R SIPE Jlt]RCHANT TAJl,OR a nd • • , GENT"S FURNISIIEU. 
Koger■ ' A..rca,le, East Side. M'nlo St. Apr20'84.vl 
LOOK, READ AND REFLE~Tl 
:o:-----
During thh Grrensburg N. Y., foir n 
kin<l hearted old man mnde several 
bovs henrtd glnd by hnuling them into 
thC foir ground:, cncMe<l in grnin sncks. 
A Vms::1 key used n.s n binkcr hy n 
Yarmouth , 8. C., citizen, wn.s cnnicd 
u.wny by a fish, nnd scvernl dn.ys n.fter• 
wnrd~ found inn lobster pot one mile 
nwny. 
11 Yes, he owes no mnn a penny, but 
it will be a long time before he can re• 
trive him self ngtlin. He said, however, 
thnt if we married next month ns we 
desired, he could give me a small 
dowry; but it would be very small, only 
thirteen hundrc<l." 
0 My dear, we'd better wait. Thirtcea 
is nn unlucky number." 
Pain and lnflam• 
mation, Heal s the 
Sores, Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
A lnrgo psmthcr nttacked n nrnn ne11,r 
the NcUlett Pince, Tenn., 8aturdn.y 
night, but he wns eucCe"-!'fol in Oen.ting 
it off with f\ club nnd mnkin~ his e!-
Cl\pe. 
Au Irh;hmn.n writing to his wife, who 
wfis still in ''Ould Irelnnd, ' began his 
letter by making the ro\Juwing •ur-
prising stntement: 
'l'ry the Cure . 
Visible nt Hartford, Conn., ot G 
o'clock on J!nlloween wns n great red 
meteor thnt shot i~thwart through the 
sky nnd pnsscd ~m-iftly beyond in the 
SOllthwo~t. 
A New York Eccrning Post cl\blo-
grnm from I,ondon saye: ·•Buffnlo Bill 
is willin g to sell out hie ,v11ct \Vest Show 
For $180,000. H o ha., Leen offered $80,-
000 all(] refused. 
"It's n foine counthry, Bridget , n.nd 
no mishtn.ke. I've this dny put what 
they rail n.n inshoorn.nce on me loife, 
nn' ir I"d foll down n. ln.dther wid me 
hod nn' brel\k me neck tomorry, be· 
garn. n.n' I'd get $25 n. wnke as long as 
I' m deed. It's u foinc counthry, thnt 's 
phwrtt it 1s." 
FREO. AClOUGH, 
Ha v ing Returned f1•on1 the Eastern Cities, 
where we p111•el1asetl an Inn nen se Stock of Fall 
anti Winter Clothing, Hats, (::U1,s antl Gents' 
Furnishing Gootls at F irst Ji.anufacturers' 
Prices :for E ig ht §to1•es, we are enabletl to sell 
goods For Less than our com1,etitors can buy 
the111 f'or, antl we invite tke Cl osest Buyers of 
Knox and adjoining counties to 1>ay us a visit 
anti they will soon be coin•incetl ot- the tact th at 
ours is the CH.A:'.,A..PJEST PL CE .IN UEN -
TBA..L OHIO, with OVCl' $-'lo,000 worth of 
goods f'or a selection, anti neve1• be:fore has such 
a stock been placetl bcf'o1•e the public to select 
ft•om. Be111emb er "·e P .£.. Y UA..SH f'or ou1• 
Goolls anti ha, ·i11g no in t~rest t o 1>ay, thus giv -
ing our custon1ers tl1e benefit of' our Low Pnr-: 
chases. 
Wild Horses 
Need no Blankets. \Vhy? 
Because they inhabit warm 
countries, where pas tu re is 
always plenty. In a nort hern 
climate a Blanket is as much 
needed as hay and grain. To 
be healthy and strong, a hor se 
must be kept warm . 
Ask your dealer to show 
you the following sty les of 
~A Horse Blankets, which 
_retail from $1.50 to $3.50 : 
1/A Five Mile, 
; i Little Giant, 5 s, i Six Mile, 
Z sfA Boss Stable. o/A F, Kersey. 
5/A Electric. 
s/A, No, 306, 
T here nr~ many other £tyl~s. 
suit you, e.5k to see them. 
I£ the11e doD't 
..... 1_11 l. FI lA.N"O Fi::, 
Of New Yori,, Principal or the France Uedlcal anti Surgic•i tl J"nstitutc, Columb111,1, 
Ohio, nceom1,auictl by D. OTHO FRUTH , ltf. D. the (.'cleb rutcd Gcruum Spc-
cinJist, of· Nt•w York, by request ot· uu,uy f'rie11d11 nnd patients, hn'i 
decided to , •h1it 
MT.VERNON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d, 1887, 
Cons uliution aucl Exnmlnutiou Free and Couficlentinl ht theil' Parlors at the t;Ult-
'l!'J"S HOUSE, from 9 n. m. too J•• m. OXE J),l Y ON l,Y. 
\Vh cn it is known thut Drs . Fran ce aad Fruth are stopping at a place, crowds gather to consult them, und it i~ not 
Lo Uc wondered at, when it is remembered that in diagno3ing a disease they never u8k qu :::tions, but Ue~cribe th e dif-
ferent d iseases better than the sick cau themselves. It ia a wonderful gift for any one lo possess. Tl, e Do ctor' s 
<liagaostic powHs hnve c reated wonder throughout th e country. 
THE FRAN CE MEDICAL & SURGICAL INISTITU·.l'E. 
INCORPO RATED 1886. CAPITAL, 1300,ooo.oo. 
TolEOHONE 282. No. 30 -WEST GAY STREET. COLUMBUS. 0, TELEPHONE 861. 
Dr. ~RAN CE, of New York, the well knowa SpeclaU•t h11 Cbroalo 
Dbeo.:.ca and Disease• of the Eye and Eu. Prlnclpa.l . 
D. OTH O FRUTH, M. D ., the celebrated Derman Bpecl~i ■t , or Mtow 
York, Surceon la Ct ,a rge. 
DR. FRANCE , of New York , th e well known and s11cce-ssful SpttiaHst in Chronic Di ca.scs nnd Discucs of the Eye nnd E:1.r, 
,,n account o f his large pnr.ctice in Ohio. h:is associa.tttd him.self with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the celehntt ·d Gcrm:m SJ.,cciu.li~1. 
,,f New York, who has resigned his position in the Provident Medical Dispens ar y to t ak e charge of th e Fra,,u .Aftdical .lmtitut e, whcl" 
:iJ[ forms of CAro,iic, Ner1101.U and Priwtt DiseOJu will 6t nt,u1sfully tnaled OH tlu moJt &UNtijic Prir.ciplu. 
A P'AlR PROPOSI TION .- Intclligcntpeople,the worldo•e.r,whentbereuoa i•~_ppeal ed toa.nd prejudi ce is laid nsidc, can always be r elied u11on 1 • < •• 1, 
f"I I cct courlusion in llny c:auer that m:ay be presented to them. lt ii in tbis way Dr. France, the founder of the 1'~nnce Med1cal lnuitutc, : t I o. 
· l G:i.y ,uect, desires to meet t he p11blic, and <liscuu the ni.anner la ""hi ch be ,uadcrt a.ku lo cure chronic diseases. lie _places hi, vrop<,sitk 11~ 1 th11 
Arc you accustomed to think and net for younc.lff Tf 10, then do not heed t he counsel of skepti cal and prejudiced frien dl'i. or Jeal ous ph}'J •••'-' • 
., h~~cn to wh:u we h:ivc t o s:ar.- Y,.,u perh. 1p1 J.:.no• nothin1t ofus o r ou r system oftreat111ent, or of the bu"iness methods we en.ploy. You rr,_.y ,,, : 1;11 .. , 
~· .... t ,· ·rn know nothine- of our facilities and adu.ntues of pcrfecti111 curu in cuu beyo nd t be rc :ach or &id o f the acnaal pnctitionu. Kmiw ,1 r •·' LI 11.~J 
' o.f :all 1hue .adv:ant:a.g.u, you still ln?W- as much as t he would-be fri.end or fhysicb.~ , "!h on t ver los u an op~ru111i17 to .tr a~u,e and.mi· rcpre ent u·, ,u. 
a<!n:e the affiicted agai.nu us. We wash to add further th a t we a.re respoallble a.nd1nYate y ou to come and v111t our inst1tuuon .i and 1fy ou fin,J on 11,vr• ,,. 
None genuine without this 
~A Trade Mark sewed on the 
inside of the l31an ke t. 
n that we have mistated or misrepresent ed in any par ticul:t.r , ou r institutioa , our ad•antqe1 o r our r;ucce11 in curina ..,;bronic Dis, 11!:e , ,., .,, •• ,ll 
·: I.car the expense of your trip. \Ve court honutt sincer e in•esti.a:atio n, ud &re 1lad and a.nxious to sho w interut cd people what we c:u. Uo 1.11,I :,1 • 
.,. for suffcrini;- humanity. Can a rropoJiti<>n be pl:uner? C:aa aa off'er be m ore (air aad bu1inen-likeT If, therefor e) )'OU arc afflicted and a.re u.• Ii, !l 
. ~. , omc where g~nuio~ abil ity is a ruli .n.: fcat~re, where succe11 i1; our wat c!i word and the alleviati on of human .•ufrerana: · our mi~sio n . 
, I ,c y adop t the 'ollow111g plan~ wluch as pc~ul1:1r t o t h~ ~arce h01p1.tah, and 1s Dot aad a eyer has been the pra cti ce o( country doc tors , via:: T l. y , ., t• 
~h;- .01 e the 'Jmp toms oft he p :n1~nt 1 a.scerta1n 1hc cond1u'?n1 of .t he 1~tern.a.l or.-an .. , cx aaune Eye, E:i..r and Thro:at by t.he mo~t r ece 11t anJ i,i,i,,,., •J 
n~lr.umcnt, ar.: mcth.ods, all c.~ whi ch they ca.refo lly record 1n their recut .er for f!'t1.1re referen ce .. In t h11 way th ey nsccrtam the true _natu re c.r the . . ~• 
·i its caa:;c. Knowin; the, 1scasc, they lln ow the changes n produce& 1n the t1uue1, and, ltno • rn& the cb:ingea they check thun wuh ~pec1fic r • , ... •Ii•\ 
n d pl.lee the pati..:n t 011 t he hia;:b r oad to r ecovery. When sick people coa.,u.lt thtm. they readily tdl t hem. wbetb c'r they can cure or hdp thr m. u 1r , , • • Y 
,.e l1eyond hope. 
(Copyrighlcd 1SS7.] 
1:'he c.u mmat iocs arc in accordance with a.natoiaic111 •nd phy1i.ca.l Ki cnct, ud they will convince the most 1keptical. By an e :umina tion thry will 
'°. ,:,·1nce any one or the na1ure ande.1.tent ofd11ea•e, amount of dancer to life, and chance ofa perfe ct cure. Believinc thJt sci ence is tr u1h, a 1,I •t r ,·t '• ia 
1 lny :md \I ill prevail" wh en known, and knowina:that di1ea:,;e ca.a be curec, wtth pos.iti•e ecru.icty, the y invite the afflicted to c~ II a11d recdv.a 1o.Jvi<.o 
'rte anJ be cured of their diseas e s. • 
There JS no ,ubject th:it require. so much study a.nd u :perienc.e u the t reatmen t ud cure of Chronic Oiseuu. ·the a.\l0un<ling 1ucce11 and remark:ol,le 
~ urcS performed by them are due t o t he hlJlg s1udy of t he constitu t ion of man, and tllt cure of di seases by natura l remedies . Let th ose give it up hy Olhe11 
c.111 fo~ eu.minatio~. They have succe~,f~lly tre11.ted t.he followmar disc~~ 5.ince their arrival in this .Su te: Ere and }::tr Di1ea&c11. Chronic: D, ,rrl,o,", 
Chronic lnfl 11nm:tl1on of the 'Womb,Ch,omc ln0 :uo..mu1on or the 81:adde r.Punful or lrr•~ul a.r Men stru:ation 1Fevc.r Sores a11d Uken. In con tinen ce< r_U r1u, 
Tape Worn::s.,. Crooked Limbs and Enlar~eJ /oints, Spinal Curuturu, Club Foot , Hip oin t Diseases! Wh11<1 SwellinJ, Dii:cl1:trgin&' Abcesse~ , Stcr11,1y o; 
11 •_rrcn:ieu, Nervous a.a.,\ ~ner~I D~hil1ty, 1rostration. and l ~pot~nc,:, Disc.u~ of the idneys a.nd ll ad de r, L- ucorrtic.a. or Whites:, Blotches ~ntl P1mi1I,, , 
»k 111 Diseases Vy<opeP."l:t, Cou~t1pat1on, p,:opsy, ~acer, :E.p1kpt1c fit ·, Ery11pda1. Gravel, Co11.,e, Glcet, Go11norrh2.; 1 H yJrocdc. JI cart D11ea~e, J iver 
D,se.~e, ~cad ache, Pile1~ Hy '\te raa,. S_ypl11ll1s, St. V1t1:11 Dacce, ~.hron1c Dysentery, Enlarg-..1 Ton11l1, Fev er .r111J Agu';, h~tul.-. m. Ann. Herni:t or Ruptur, , 
Ovarian 1 umors, ~ar-alys1s or P:alsy, Prolap,us U 1er1, llroncb1t1s, Mthma,, Catarrb, Scrcfub , Con1umpt1on, Ch ronic Coue,h, Jic.an.ile Weakneu , Sperm.,. 
tor,hcc.1 , Rheum:ttism, etc . 
CURING OF PILES GU AR ANTKRO. -Will <.:ale a.od absolutely restO¥~ ~rfect m:a.nhood. cures guu:anteed. No ruk 1 in1.u1red . C orre ,;; ;;.. 
THIS is th e top of the ge n-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimn ey , all others similar 
give $1.00J for 11111:y case or failu re. No moaey re,. TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN .-There are many enco promptly an1weretl, 1o.nd medicine■ 1cm free 
quired or re:sponuble p.:a.rtics. from t he "'i'- o f80 to 00 who are t roub led with frc- from ub1ervation to 111 p . .uu of th e UmteJ St:it e1. 
YOUNG MEN - Who have be.come •ictiffl. s o( quent ev;i.cu:uion1 of tb e bladder, oflen accom• OIGil!ASitS OF WOMEN.-We have 11 •~<cia.l 
colit:a.ry vice, t~at dre:i.dfol :i.nd de:str-ucti•e h abi1, p,1,nied Ly a llii-ht burninr or 1martinJ 1ens.ation, de;-:irtme111, 1horouchly orp uized, ind de voted 
which annually sweeps to an untimel y craYe thou- weakeninc t he 1y•tem in a ma.oner the patient c:i.n- e1tdu~1vd1 to the trelltmtnt of di1e1.11e1 e r wvmen. 
ioands of younc mrn of ex;1hed talent ud brilli&Dt not account for. On exun.inatioa of the urinary Every c~sc con1uhin~ out speda li,t, whether by 
inltl.ec t , m:?.y c:..11 with con6dcnce. depot.ill a ropy Hdimtnt wtll be found, and some• lttter n 1n peraon, is aiven lhe most c.ircfol and 
are imitations. DR . FRANCE-After years or experience, bu times Htall particles of albumen wall appear, or the con'1<lu.11e attention. Jmport an t C!lle'i J•n<l w• Th is is the Ciscovcrcd Ille ,:reate~t cure kn own for -..ca'knc H color will be a. thin er milk.ish hueLacau1 chanr1n1 S:· t few which have not baffled th e •lcill o all the 
l in the b;,a.ck and l,mbs, involuntary di.schua:es, im,. to a da.rlc o r t orpid app,earaace. ·1 here a.re m any home _pl1)1sidan1) have the bendit of o. foll counc il exact la be on potency, e-ener:t l debility, ne"cusneu:, lanJU Ot, men wbodie ohhi1 d1fliculty. i~nOHnl of t he cause, or i.lcilred 1r.ec.i11.l"t1. In treatment or d 11ca.,e, pe-
COnfuSIOD or ideas, palpitauon of the heart, timidity, whi ch is a 1-ecoad Slqe or &em1nal wu .k11e11. \Ve culi:ir to fcm:ile1 , our auccess h iu been ma.rked, 
each one of the trcmblin&', dimness of sight. or giddineH, disease& ... m 5ru:1rantce a perfec t cure in all such cues , ac.d over tw~third, o( our poticnu beinc la ..:lu . old r 
of the be:ld, thrM.t, nose or skin, aff'ectious of a healthy re storation or the cenito.urinary oraan~ . >·r.•Jntr, married, ,inc le, rich and poor, Our metlaoo 
P C a r ] , f O p the liver, lung1 , '1omach, or bowels-those terrible PRIVA ','E D1S EASB:S-Illood Poison,Vencre:il II e11t1rely free frorn objee ti onab le futur<1 of the 
disorders ari sing from the solitary vice of youth- Tain1. Gleet, Stric1u1e. Semin:al Emi oaons, Lo~, or , .. n~•:i.l prnc-t1tioncr, namely , •• Loc:al tr c:a1mcnt." Chimeys. :md secret pr:ictices, bli1htio~ the ir moll radiant Soual Power, Wcakne11 of Sexual Or_can.1\ Wint \Ve ~, ldom find it neces~uy. Wo prepare r,m._ 
1'he dealer hopes or ant1cip:i.tion1 1 rendenng marriace impcK- or Desire in Male er F em.ale, whether froin ,nipru• dirs, eon"ut utac•_nal and loca l, as the caso dem a.nda, Cble. Ta.kc one cam;1.id thouib:t before it 11 too dent haLits ol y out h or 1c..:ual haluu nf matuie anJ in• truet l:ad1u how t o treat th emse lvu . 
<l late. A week o r month may place your case bey o~d y nn 1 or an y ca111e tb.t deb1litatc1 the ,exual £P l L-EPSV , OR FITS - Positively cu1c.d b7 a may say an t he r eacli of l;ope. My meLhod of treatment .... ,n fuocuoo,, 1peed1IJ and permanently cured. Con• DCW an d nenr•fad1nc method. 
I • k J h I spee ,li· y and p(;rmanent ly cu re the most obstinate suh.atioa free a.a nriclly confidential. Al.aolute t 11n 1c as as 
h Tr, IV!u,m it Afa;, Ct11urni: We, tbe underatl"ned, do cheerfully a.nd conscienti ously re comm"id On, France 11J Frult\ 111 ,aentlemen o( nu pro,, good, but he as not . rcu10nJ..I ab1l11r., ripe ID judpen~, bum.a~e lo .a fa.ult, considerate in pric,, a.ad entbunutic for th.c r elief or thctr fellow men , and we therefore ur.r• tho 
label afthcted tc ;.va1l themselves of their supenor sinll. • In sis t upon the exact Gt:1.nTille M Weeks, M D' L. L . D. Prct1deal Pro•i dt.nt DispeDSI!'}', N . \' . PT. Merideth Mu:well, A. M. M. 0 ., N. Y. ; Orv in Pomeroy, M. 0., 
N'. Y.; V. M Oav111 M D, N. Y.; W. F. Whue._A . If, M. D Toronto, Ca.nada; f' H Ronde, M II Chic:ill'c, fn; Or Gardner, Painuvll le,O . and top. 11so. F:1rm.-r~ N:u1onal Bank, Findlay, 0 ; tint N:1t1ona.l'Bank, F o1tona 1 0 ;Second N;,,1t1on;1I n~o,, H11cy ru1. 0 ; ll'ourth Na11c.n .. l H ,Mk, Cnlumbus O. 
FREE EXAMI NATION OP THR URINE -Each person •pply1nc for medical tru1mcn1 should 1e11d o r brine rrom 2 tu ,fl ou nce■ or urice 
GEO. A. ]\I AC BETH & Co . which will receive a c;1refu l cheai.cal and m.1croscopic.al u ,amiaatioa . Person, rumed in beallh by Unlearned P retend ers who ke"I' 1riflio& with the.; month after month•tf·ving poisonous and injuriou, co1npouod1, sh ou ld •pply immediately. ' WON DE ff f L CURES Per ected in o!d cues ""bicll lla•e been 1.ecl~c.ted o r un~killfolly trca.ted . No u·petime .. u o r r11ilurca. Pardu 
Pittsburgh, Pa. treated by mail and u:pres.a, but wbe ro pnn1blc, p~n,m.,I (;.u"ult.ilion is prercrreJ . C'ur .,blc Ca1£e1 Gua.r u1teecL Lut c,f questions se rit frc.e. Addresa, with post.a,ce, DR. F-.:•HCE, No. ao W"""1; C~ : 'ltroot : Co lum bue. o. 
"""""-,,--==----~,,============= -----=--------=· 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The Ln;1ds, Lof~, and P~uts of Lots in the Couuty of Knox. forfeit('(\ lo the Sta1 fo 
the non.payment of taxes, togc~her ~,·ith the tnx<:_8 on~ pen_::i.lly cltargc<l tllercon, ngrec.ubly 
to la•w, arc contained and described m the followrng: hst, viz: 
1t I T I Qr I s I Lot Description r-ub.No A V $ cts 
J. R. LANE. II O) I Im )t \V llJ TE. 
Z.L.WHI E&Co.'s 
Bl"TLER TOWNRHIP. 
GREA'l' 11DEPAR'l'HEN1' STORE, 
Roberts, .Amos ............ 10 0 1 n w pt \o('ation lot 
l":\'JON TOWNSIJJP. 
50 598 20 00 80-82 N, HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, O, 
J,ongstrret nnd foe• 
H 21 toryflou~a.ndma.c·hinery 
7 13 sptn w 
i 17 pt nc pt M c 
)It. llo1ly el G21Jihbitts' :uhl 
Duckcye City GO Ro&:-. add 
DnJl\·illc 43 ex 40 ft old ulat 
do 30 and 42 · 
llllOWN TOWXSllll'. 
Crilchfield,Gains,Orecr 
& Colopy ............ .. ... 10 
.Hnuper, John ............. 10 
Rentrcw, William ....... 10 
Titus, John ........... . . 
Teeters, )Jary ...... ..... . 
Dunlap, H.oxanna .... . . 
Same 
Long, li'rancis ............ 11 S --t cent8t 4 
PLEASA:\'T T WNSllll'. 
Porter, T.eancler .......... 12 0 a w pt 17 
do .......... 12 G 3 cpts!t7 
BERLJN TOWNSUIP. 





G•0 2L2 99 
1G24 G5 52 
71 2 2 
52 2 80 
4l7 '1:1 30 
l b7 10 69 
46 2 01 
10 2 13 
3 84 2 00 
28 30. 100 798 28 33 
7 11 
F orty-tw o feet wit.le-, 187½ feet tl<!ep, lofty Cei lin gs, Mum-
moth Sky -l ighls, num crn us Sido '\Vind ows, El ectric Li ght, 
Barr Pa ckuo-e and Cas h ar ricr Sy t m, making it the lar-
gest, light e t, brightest and best equi pp cll stor e in Cen tral 
Ohi o. 
I>EJP .A.H. TJW:EJN'T 1. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Cl,INTOX TOWNSHIP. 
Dnin, J.C ................ 13 G 2 w pt 8 1011 s, 83 One Ilundr ed feet pace, un<l 1· l' owcrful ky-li ght s, af-
Bi-:;hop, Ben son c ....... l"' 
do .... .... 11 






4 W pt tie 
4 e pt S C 
WAYNE 'l'OWN 8 111P. 
""hitc,Alcx ............... l4 7 3 wpt4 
)llllDLEBUltY TOWliSIIIP. 
Foo{e. Ephraim .......... 14 8 1l c pt s e 
clo ........... H 8 20 scent 1,t n e 
F:.rn&t, A.G.... ........ .... Wutterfor<l lot 8 
HJ!,LlAR TOWNSJIJ P. 
Carroll , Clrn.rles........... Ccntrebnrg lot 14-4 Rinehart ndd 
MT. l'J<:ll '0:\'--FlllS T WARD. 
Lnug:hrcy, Cntliarine ...• s pt 4i4 Thomas· add. 
Sl,f"Ols'IJ WARD. 
10 I. & D. add. 
JiOl'llTII WAllll. 
Devin, J.C ................ . 
2H ft 11 pt 130olcl plaL 
33 50-LOO U23 30 Gi 
41 50.100 1099 30 54 
108 320 135 t6 
HG 5 28 
70 50. 100 2-aGS 87 11 
l 44 153 
l(j~ ti 70 
100 10 7~ 
65 219 11 
14t 17 65 
1Jc\'in, J . C ................. . 
J£obcn. :\lichnel ......• .. lGft w pt l:!l ond 34 ft <>pt 130 nw adtl 
1692 104 30 
391 43 75 
],'I [,''J'H WA nn. 
Flynn , :\l:1rtin.............. 9;-1 N. N. n<ld 76 7 41 
Robert~. Amos...... ..... 20 n w ndd 5('.A 38 iO 
Woocl, J'hoclJe.............. 17 & e ~ 18 P. <..t:. R. :i.dd 084 G7 62 
do Jtl>ct A 1L N & P . & H..mhl 20.100 47 3 !.'O 
Wood Eliza................. lot n of N. N. ndd 20·100 188 16 G9 
fordin~ castomcrs g r al advantage. 
I>EJP a..n. TJW:EJN T 0. 
SILKS,VELVETS, BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet pace ky -lig ltt . 
I>EJP .A.H. T~EJNT a. 
DBESS TB:::CJ:v:I:J:v:I::::C~OrS. 
L argest and Fin e t Assortment in tho city. Braid s, Gi mps, 
B eads, Butt ons, and Bu ckl es . 
I>EF.A.R.T~EJNT 4. 
An ontcrpri:;ing l?rcnc-h oflicer, Lieu• 
tcnn11L Oaron, hn..'J tnken n gun•boat up 
the Niger to rfimbuctoo. Hithert o it 
hns been n.➔ mnch n.s Christinn's lifo 
to \·i~it the pince. 
Loui• P. Beyer, says the Buffnlo 
Courier, tells ~ome nnmsing [thin gs con-
nected with his trip to Eu rope. He wa.s 
relating scvcrnl incidents re cently to 
friends, rmd among others he said: 
"One day ajolly old Irishman took me 
to 111arney castle. As I looked nt the 
castle. I sn.id, 'It must be very old.' 
·Yi~, 8ir/ he replied . 1How-old is it ?' 
I naked. '0 very ould, eur.' 1 Dut how 
old is it ?1 ' \Veil, sur, eve r since Adam 
wns n JitUe boy.' Com ing out of the 
place 1 observed a bare footed, but 
pretty, colleen, to whom I snid: 'You're 
a very r,retty girl, 1'<1 like to marry 
you.' Ood bless your Irish face' snil l 
ShP, 'but the blarney stono hn~ hnd a 
bnd effect on ye.' The idcfl. of my 
having nn Iri sh fnco was too good." 
'I'hnuking you all ro,· 1>ast tin·ors in tJ1e Inst ten J'CUrG Ancl notice is hereby given, to all concerned, that if the tnx and penalties charged on 
snitl list he not paid into the County 'J'rcasu ry , nnd the Treasurer's receipt produced th l're-
for. before the second '.Monday (12) in December next, each tmct, lot and pnrt of lot, so <le· 
hnqnent ns nforesaid, on which Ilic iilx('S an<l pcnarncs remnin unpaid, w1II, on the sec• 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Homtio Allen, who 011 August 1, 1828, 
clro\·e the firot locomoti\'C engine in 
llonngyh-nnin, is nlivo at the ngc of 87 
yea.rs nt Dunham's Corner, Micldlc:rnx 
county ,New Jersey, 
Consul W. F. Smith, hns reported to 
tho Stnto Dcpnrtmcnt tho discover.v of 
ri ch deposits of gold near Port Ade• 
]aide, Austrn1in.. Two thousnnll men 
hrn-o gone to the mine. 
Glnnclers have attncked a son of Rep• 
r e:;cntnth·c Pierce, of the Illinois Lcg1s• 
lat urc, the i11foction having been com-
muni cntcd by n sore on ono or the 
hnnds of the young mnn. 
There is nn n.lligntor 0\'er thre e foot 
long in Agnew's pond n.t Oen.la, Fin.., 
lhnt comes by cnlling three times a day 
nn<l et\t.6 out of the hn.nds or its owner. 
H e i•lbeing easily trained. 
Workm en 11\ying tho Foundntion or • 
railroad shed in l:>ortlnnd, i\Ie., recent• 
ly found ice thirtren feet l>E'low the sur-
face. Thi s shows thn.t i11 n hot summer 
Maine thnws out a cli~tnnce down. 
The potato fnmine in :Mn.ine • ie be• 
coming n. serious mnttcr with tho form• 
ers. One farm e r sn.ys thnt two men 
will dig all dny to get nine Lushels l\nd 
many of these too small for tn.blc use. 
Within tho past Few clnys D. K. Pcnr-
eon, or Chirngo, hns gi\'en t1wn.y ncnrly 
~0,000 to loral rhnrilios . Mr . Pear-
son is n. strong, dgorou~ mnn of sixt y, 
and is wortli n,:.,out hnl( n million of 
dollars. 
Sht l"Ould walk as ,cell Cft! r11er. 
I hnve used tinlvntion Oil for rhcmnn • 
tisrn in the feet and n.rter several ap-
plicntion~ wns entirely relieved of pam 
and coul<l walk n.s well M ever. 
Mrs. Ann R. Walkins, 30-Cumberland 
street, lln.ltirn orc, Msnylitnd. 
In Indin.t H\. n young \\·()111nn <lcserta 
her lo\·er nt th e nltcr nr-·' the people 
h uJ(h n.t the groom's mbnrrnsmenl. 
In 1'Iaino n. young mnn desert s hi s 
bride nt the niter th e people try to 
lynch him. 
HROUOB ON PILES. , .. 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
comr,Totecurc gun ran teed. Ask for "Rougli 
on l ilea." Sure cure for itching .. protrud 
iog, bleccing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Druggists or f(lnil. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SK.INNY lUEN'. 
'\Veils' 11TIC'nllh Renewer" restores health 
&vigor, cures l.>r~PC'J?bi~, Impotence, llcn-
tnl nnclNnvousl>f'btlity. For Wcnk:Mcn. 
Delicate \Vorncn, Rickety children. 11. 
,v1~1.r.W--.UutuALSA r. 
If gray, rrsLores to origion.l color. An cle· 
gnnL dressing, softens nnd bMutifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
bn.lr coming out; strengthens, clcnoscs, 
henls scalp, eradicates dandruff. GOc. 
$500 Reward 
is offered 1 by the mnnufacturers of Dr. 
Sage 's Catarrh Remedy for a CKSe or 
catnrrh which they cn.nuot cure. 'fhis 
remedy cures by its mild , soothing, 
cleansing, and healing properties. Only 
50 cent.s, by druggist.s. 
,vhen President Gre\·y nnd his family 
returned to Pnris a fortni ght ago they 
went from the station to the Elyse by n 
circuitous route nnd ente1·ed the pn.lace 
by a bn.ck door, fearing hostile demon-
strations from the populR.ce. 
In Ilrief, And to the Point. 
Dyspep sia is clrendful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is n. foe to 
good nature. 
The huninn digestive nppnrntus is 
one of the most cornp licate<l nnd won-
derful things in existence. It is easi ly 
put out of order. 
Greasy Food, sloppy food, tough food, 
bnd Cth,kcry, mental worry, lnte hours, 
iuegulnr hnbits, and mn.ny other thin~ 
which ought not be, have made Amen -
cnn people a nn.tion of dyspeptics. 
Dllt Green's Augu st F lower has clone 
n. won<lerful wondedul work in reform• 
ing- this sncl bnsin s5 nncl makrng the 
Ame ricnn people so henlLhy that they 
en.n enjoy their men.ls nncl be hnPJ_:>Y• 
Rc,ncmber:-No hnppiness without 
hen.1th. But Green's August Flower 
bri ngs henllh and hnppiness to the dye• 
peptic. Ask your druggist for" bott le. 
8c\·onty.fivc Ctmh;. 14Apr•ly-eow. 
Carter H. llnrrison, ex-May or of 
Chicago, hns been in J apan for some 
weeks pnst. Fr om long ncq unin tance 
Mr. Hnrrison w11s naturally 11.stonished 
to find no drunken men in Tokio, ncity 
contni ning over n. million inh abitaot.s. 
So impressed was h e by the apparent 
sob riety or the Japanese th at he ques-
tioned the Archbishop orY okohomn as 
to its cause. 'rhe Archbishopc:xplnined 
that wh en a Jnpn.ncso got drunk he nt 
onoo went lo sleep. 
H ood's Sarsapnri lln is a purely vege-
tnl,lc prepnrn.tion being free from in• 
jurious ingredien ts. It is peculinr in 
its ctnat ive power. 
-AXf>--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 




BALTIMORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JlJNJ<~ 20tl1, 1887. 
WEST BOIJND. 
LvPittsburg ...... . i 30pm 6 OOaml 7 00nm 
",vheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 50nm 1 25pm 
11 Zanesville.... .. 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
11 Newark... ... ... 2 30nm 1 10pm G 30pm 
11 Columbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
"Mt.Vernon .... 1 4 Z7aml 2 3Gpm S 04nm 
"Mansfield ...... 15 55nm 4 05pm 10 15am 
ArSandusky ...... 8 00nm G 25pm 12 15pm 
LvTiffln ............ 18 OOam\ G 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Fo!ltoria......... 8 29arn 7 30pm J 47pm 
"Defiance ........ 10 11am 9 41prn 3 23pm 
:, Auburn Jc ..... 1 t 2Sam 11 07pm 4 37nm 
ArChicago ......... 15 25pm 1 5 30am .......... .. 
EAST BOUND. 
LvCbicago ........ r 8 lOamlll 40pm ........... . 
• 1 Auburn Jc ..... I l 48pm 4 37nm 10 0laru 
• 1 Defiance ....... . l 3 05pml 5 50nm 11 33am 
" Fostoria........ 5 20pm 7 33.am 1 32am 
"Tiftin . ............. 1 5 57pm ~ OOam 1 5Sam 
"Sandu!'lky ....... G 2Gpm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
" )fonsfield ....... , 9 05pm 10 15am 3 581Hn 
'' Mt.Vernon .... 10 l!)pm 11 3Garn 5 3Gpm 
ArColumbns...... 3 3Clam 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnnti ..... I 7 30nml 5 45pm ...... ..... . 
LvNewark ........ . 12 10nm 12 55pm G 20pm 
" Zanesville ...... 1 ()()am 1 58pm 7 05am 
" ,v heeling....... 4 00nm 6 OOpm .......... . 
ArPit\shurgh..... 6 35am 8 40pm ... .. ...... . 
" Vlll'Dhington ... 4 20pm 6 20am .... ....... . 
" B':n\\ more...... 5 20pm 7 30nm ........... . 
"Phi\adclphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm1 .......... . 
C. K. I,O'RD, G. P.A . , Baltimo re, Md.. 
W. E. REPPERT, D. P.A .. Colnmbus,Ohio 
SALESMEN 
To canvass for tbe sale of Nursery Stock ! 
anti cor,linlly inviting you ngain, . 
\V c Ue111ni11 Res1,eetl"u 11,Y "I o u 1•s, 
I. & D. ROSENTHA L, ond lron
1day (12) in Dcccmbcrnc.xt, be exposed for sole al the Court Uouro (or usual pince 
of hold in;:; courts, if not at a, Court House), in sn.id county, in order to sntl~fy such tnxes 
:mrl penaltic.c;i, and that ~ai<l sale will IJe adjourned from do.y to dny until each nnd e,•cry 
tract, lot, and part of lot of land, specified in ~ai<l list1 sha ll have been dh-:posed of, or of-
l'ROPIUETORS OF THE fercd for ,nle. 
YountA~~~lj~,~ ,1 !.\t~~i, House iO'~Ts~·sHOES ~~~ "SLIPPERS 
BET ..e_:c:::c:.,:::e:D ..e. T 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
FALL ann WINTER PURCHASES Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
SWEEPING REDUCTION 
IN EVERY DEPARnJENT in our new and 
IN PRICES 
Complete Lin e of Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
MlN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS~, AND CHllDR[NS' 
C ..a.,..!l -- I N ' • If you have the money <lon't miss the chance of bllyi □g your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
Call and sec our IMMENSE NEW STOCK before buying anywhere. 
wiJl show you any style you may want in 
W e 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
E_ S. :E:"O'LL~S One-Price Store. 
VAL. 
For the next Thirty Days we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from every 
department of our store into your hands for 
OVERCOATS LESS M?NEY than you ever p~uchased them , for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
STIFF and SOFT HATS BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS out.cry; but the goods are here with their 
and VIHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, ' prices reduced which can't help but meet 
The Latest Styles in NECU-"\\'F,,lR, '.l'UlJNliS, 
I,I!'i e-;s, &e ., nt ltO{ .'U BO'i"l'O lJ PRICES. 
VA- your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale ·which ta,kes 
Yo u "\Viii n•; CON-VIN(!F.D tlmt the UES1.' 1111tl lJOST 
STYJ,Jfliill GOOJ)S at tile I,O"\VES'J' J•UICF.S place at this t ime. 
(! ,\N BF. l<'OlJNJ> A.'I' 
Steady employment guaranteed. bnlnry ond Q u A I D, s 
expenses paid. Apply nt once, statin~ age. I 
CHA SE BROT H ERS CO~lPA NY, lloch""-
ter. N. Y. (Refer to this paper.) sept&nov H[ll!Blf ClOTHING HOUSL .w Git SPERRY. 
Dr ess Fabrics, Embroideries, Titblo Lin ne, N:apkin , Tow els. 
Good ky light. 
I>EJP AR. Tl\s:EJN'T 6. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
Flannels. 
Imm ense tock boagltt for Fall 1 87. 
I>EJP.A.B.T:IW:EN'T 6. 
-WOOLE . S. 
Illan kets, Citss im cr s , Yitrns, 
Larn-e , tock, 






Blea ched itnd Bro. Colto n, Can ton F lanncl,TickirJo-s Denims 
Colored hirti 11g, C:.licoes, Gi no-hum s, ce rs~c1,ers. 1 
DEP.A.R.T:IW:ENT :a.:, 
G nt::s' urn .i l 1ng Good 
ovelties in Coll ar Cu ifs, Tics. Fi no S to ck U nderweur. 
I>EJP .A.H. Tl\s:EJNT 9. 
Litdie s' Furnishing Goods, H osiery nnd Gloves . 
I>EJP AR. Tl\s:EN T l.O • . 
orsets, Y n nk er N oli ons a11d Fancy Goods. 
I>EJP.A.R.T~ENT 11. 
Art '\Vork, Art :Material s and Ribbons. 
_ A_ g_c_11_t _f_o_r_1_f_c all's Ilazar Glove-F ittin g Pittt crn s. 
Mr. WALT~R 0. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt . Vernon is 
O(!nnected with us, and will be glad to see all of h ' 'Id 
friends and customers when in Oolumbus . 18 0 
Z. L. WHITE & CO. 
